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oble and SaiRily Career Spent in8saYing SoUs

Sixty Years a Member of the Priesthood. and the Last

Survivor of the Pioneers in Religious Work in the

Circles of English-Speaking Catholics - Elo-

.quen- Tributes to His Memory-A Large
Gathering of all Races and Creeds

Assist at the. Obsequies.

HE DEATI O'f he saintly and rival of Futher Li-ne. lis cant''sor.

agZed pri-est, Rev. FathierTou pin, e.-ldthi,"Ia
tiying"'

of St. Patrick's, has renioved Fattier Jarue remainedwith himto
fromithe scene of religions work teed n i .5 npeec fsv

in English-speaking Catholie circles the ralorthe n o? St. Pticksbe

last snrviving representative of that passu-ti ar.yithout a atruggle.

noble snd historic band of workers, Froni Fi tni d
arnog wom tooi sch dea prest e'ening ai 6.30 tht body iras laying in

ong whom stood such ideal priestSat in the large robing oom othe
as Fathers Richard, Dowd, O'Brien, rltcrity. Thou8ands of people, yonng
Bakewell and Hogan, holy men who and aid, from al quartera of tie city,
laboredl So zealously and So succesa- visit-tithe temporary mortuary chumber

ant wiaseto obtain a laat glimpst of ýhe gaod
fully in the opening years, and whose
earnest and hfelong work is now bear- tir midat. At the side of the coffin an
ing the good fruit which the present attendant was standing takiRgthe

generation.iseijoying. Father Toupin'spiayen bouda, prayer books, crucifixes,
career in the midst of these pious antiand othon objecte offdevation at the ne-

qvest of' tht visitons anti rev'erently
zealous priests was perhaps not marked pressing them annthe bandesof the dead.
by any speGisl administrative act of a Mary others there were wbo softly and
signal character. He was rather a fol-devoutiy approachetithe bien antiplaced

their handti pontht vestnents marri by
lower than a leader, but those who have the deceased.
closely watohed his actions during Seldom. if over, mas there suob solen
any portion of his long antiand impressi'e scenes offde'otion, love
splendid career in the discharge and respect evinced by Catboliesan mas

evidenceti during the three days in which
of his priestly duties, especially tht romains of Father Taupin ment tying
in the parish of St. Patrick, have Do in State.
hesitation i. -saying that he wielded a
powerful and farreaching infiuence, in a The Xins of the Conzrpgation in

iilent way, which not only muaterially brge)'St. Patrickls Acadiuy anditht
assisted lis c-onfrerewith whom helabor- Grey Nuns associated with the charit-

able instituitions irere continual]y in ut-
ed in the early days in the ranksaQt tendance in the rou. On Suiday even-
Englisi-speaking Catholics, but whichiug punectuuauy st the heur appointed
lias also left an impresa of a lasting (6.30) the reailue mere ruoved from
character that is imupossilîlo for an St. ittricks té the Notre Dame Cîtthe-tirnl.I. )ijuite tireinci. huent tate cf the 1

orliinary mortal tu fully appreciate. wenther and the terrible coniti'>n of
Father Toupin was tirst of ail a modlel the streets, thene imist have been Rn ae-
priest, of simple manners and kindly sen ilîlan.' cofit leust se'erai thrigtid% cf
'vs, ever ready ta discharge no onlYpeople, lei, woli-n andichildrenscand-

his due siahare of parochial wIrk, but to îrut. tlii '- nse ''len coftr1

restpondi to every sinmmns noi mtterplacetinutht lica se hy the attenitntm
frot wlence it emnatted. It was enoughi tinder the irection of Mr. Frank Ftrcu
for hiui ti knoiw that it was a calltVo t liemlier of the finuuu tf.M. FeronSommte el known ('atho]ic Unr-
duty, and he inniediately respondedta tro f ibiscitynuct the large gather-
with that cheerful -smile which reachued ing foitowerin procession. 'he route

so many uheort., and won for hinm a ttken ta the Cathuotials 1>3wmivof
place in the affections of the people of Alexander anit i-tiueetiere streels.

- At thait lair in dît tiarkness cokid bu-
this city which he retained to his dying discerticîthe tiurflMtofci' manycette in
huir. For the 'past two years, in fact,inuites or'St. Bidgetus Ho-estanding
ever since the ideath of the venerable in the drizztiug 'rai as an evidence of
Father Dowd in 1891, the healtli of the their laveandirespect for the lovabte
grand old priest has been a subject of? prrito th rgotha0 sweet
mnuch concern to a large nuumîber of the solceandnctiraging Yword whichcheer
congregation of St. Patrick's. Vlîem on. When te cortege reacheditht

portale of the CRthtîhral thr remains
were inet at the nuuin entrance by the

Early in the present year the firstRev. Ahbé Colin. iStperiar af'the Semin-
serious signs of rapidly declining health suy, and about thirty aliez pitats, ant
were made maniflest..'so miuch so, that ecorted down tht contre aiele whPre tht
it wss deemed adrisable to have him m pie stand mus placett receive tht
removed to the Notre-Dame Hospital, coIin. Tie piesta theut enteredttht sanc-
where he could receive - the best of nurs- tuary and the Ofice for the Deatiwas ne-
ing and medical attendance. During cited. Many offtht people remainetIo
this brief attack Father Toupin mani-soorne afterwards tevoutly praying
fested a truly wonderful measure ofantias it mere loathe to Leave the scene
recuperative power, as-he was able in a offtht presence o? the dead.
short space of time to return to his old
home, which he loved so well, at St. Pat-
rick's. After his return 'he strove O o n onning, long before th
earnestly ta resume his duties, but was hotr appoined for the final ceremony,
only able to attend to siek calls and say tht immense space ithe Cathedrai ias
Mass. He occasionally walked to bis fluîed to iLs utmot capacity. The main
confessionai and heard onfessions even Il -or offpewas, mich axe capable alone o
at tinies when he was scabrcely equal to eating stv iai thousauds, were al accu
the great strain. For the past month or pied, 'ile in tho douile rowoffgalsinies
ix weeks he hadi not entexed his con- extending fron tht altars ta the, en-

fessional. trano. , atso equaIo seating many
On the Lit of October he had a strokie thousards, more rangedltht acholarsfroni

-of apoplexy at 5 o'clock in the morning, the varions educational eatab]iabnents
and wasthought to be dying. He was unden the direction of tht NLIs of the
umuonscious and the last rites of the Congregation of Notre Dare antithe

Church mort administeredi ta him, thiose'ChnstinBrtherasv auta nimbr
a.roundi bis bedi not expecting bhim toffpnsinr 'ocu o bana
hive half .an hour. Hlowever, as no etat nttpicplfor vr
bloodi vesse] had -been ruptured, he fu1'scio ?tergua n ecyro h
recoveru d hi. senses in the course of thbe piahoiadohrrlgoî om
day, anti not only didi tht stroke leauve nte 'r ersne 1 a .eia ii
no apparent trace ai irjury, but bis mtindizn f i ak i h ouuiy h
andi memory went even clearer than be'- lreat pcassntaywatIît
tare. On tht Sundauy follo'wing thetoaefoigbthpistofth i-
atpoplctic seizure anti tht succeoeding îeetprsea ela yttSnii

ford ,h adMass, but for the past a-aafoittGadSmnr nSeweek he was ,unable ta d •so through roesro.hceerna hsim
weakness anti palpitation off thbe begrt.Reim 1sia tt evFt-r
On Thursday afternoon the plitationQuninpt<nfS.Ptik',wo
had. inci-eased!, and though ihad bt<îia ssseên1ev ute MCie 8
decidedi that ho should be taken.wiu'th. n n e.FahrMrî a

OUtçdelay ta tht Seminary, Notre Dameigbnaab-eoasothsae
stréet, whbere .theBuhpicians go to:die prs.I 'a ohr etoeita
yet;on account f h'îs weak'condition,i it brTui fiiae sdao i
was judged imprudent-to move him. He tnirsevcinttaiepceoth

pse_.an excellent night'on Thursday, csinoftbdehofttlaelien
Sleeping well, andi uu5 o'iclc FridayetFabrDod
momijn he declareëd that' he feli ery Ttcosprin ?ttMs rr

muuh. etter. "About .. ö,v;hilst idis- ahg reo~nL h eua
posing himiself'to eat ittlIe 'breakfast, hiwarinocdb.inyjir
Ie mas attacked'. rithu.aevere rppesion ehes-f.t-.'oralcolgan
fthe h art, ard itheb ij'eevi t tha ax ihveyrt'fecveaswhi

Ibe nti- iisa-ner.'"H~hiii~i' rivalhé Sof Fatrias Lb'aruhsconfessio

thatdeati> ws athand~anddn t thea rei d at 45 iep npeseneidce offv
ira.ofth pret- fS. arc',h

passed awywtot-tuge

splendid training and art in the rer-
dition of their parts which w as most im-
pressive.

The whole cerenianial was most im-
posing and well calculated to indelibly
impress upon the minds of those present
the majestic grandeur, withal trhe touob

ing simplicity, of the services of tht
Church.

There was no display of mourning in
the sacred edifice as in the case of lay-
men.

At the conclusion of the Mass, Mgr.
Emard, Bishop of Valleytield, acconi
panied by priests and seminarians,
surrounded the cnflin during the singing
of the Libera and otliciated at the A ii-
xoutre. Thr se present were :Mgr. Enarl,
Bishrp of VaLllevteid, 11ev. N. A. Troie,
euré of Notre Dame, Jtev. Louis Colin,
honorary canon, and siperior f the
Seninaîry of St. Sulpiice; RIev. Canon F
Bourgeault, Vicar-General and adinis
trator of the arcldiocese in the absence
in Rome (if Archbishop Fabre, R1ev.

L. A. Sentenne, ex curé oi Notre
Dame; Rev. .1. B. Larîe, con-
fessaor of the udeceased ; Rev. Frs.
Daniel, Rev. H. Lenuir, Rev. P. Rous-
seau, Rev. J. I. Tallet, Rev. V. Soin,

officiating. The church was crowded to
the doors,every available portion of it,in-
cluding thp galleries, was thronged ith
the parishioners. As'intheNotre Dame
Catheclral, the cercemonies were beautiful
Vet simple. With the exception of the|
confessional box of the lead priest,
which was completely hidden from view
by the heavy drapings, there was no dis-
play of nourning whatever. Prof. .J lA.
Fowler, the organist of thpe chuîrch , as
sisted by the leader of the cihoir, Mr. <.
A. Carpenter, and a chorus fît l10 voices.
rendpred the chant of ti Ie j in a
mot effective and inspi rimg ninir.
In the main aisie of thei sacrred edilice.
anti in th vicinity of the -i rinciial en

tratnce, were ranuîged hundr-ds i f parish-
ioners Lwiting the r.tirn oif the re
nains, andi thbere wvre very few dry eyes
niong the nutnber.
After the e-rerni av t t. i'aitrie ,

all that was moirtail thi nb p riî'sî
vas carriîd out toPward th h*ar.e,
which was escoirte i to i e " nil ai'hap

at thi Gratnd Semi ry whiere all th-
ienien of i Sulpuicin irder are in-

terred.
One notable feature (if the pr,,crrdinlgs

,t St. Patrick's was th'e infortnal ume o

j 1t~lE FAT!11ER JIîilPJf TOUIN.I

Rlev. A. Marie, who inme in irorm New e tle new windingrpatlivay
York to pay a tribute of respect to theIv thi mourners andi rrA,
dead, Re-v. %1. Mgnan, of 3altiimnore ; old lady nenbrr of thc' c n, rîtion
Rlev. Ahé Ilogan, of Boston, nenbers standing near St. Bridget'J ex-
of the Order rf St. Sulpice; Rev. H. pressed regret Wiin mi<u rîdiz,-iiiiiit

Laurier, Rev. Chas. Lecoci, Su perior oftthe liearse wouid nat is.!4 vvr t hîiiew
the Grand Serninary ; 1Rev. Jules Dela- rmîlwty It wriuld hjve jndeedlit-
vigne, Superior ot the Semiinary of tingly in,", ratI the irupriveiiit
Pailosophy; Rev. Canon tacicot, vice- but the wnrk cf pla<ing the top drissinz
rector of Laval ; Rv. Ablié Bourrassa, was fot far enwigh advanccd to j*rxnit
secretary of LR v.4i; Rpv. Canon Vaillant, h.
Rtev. Canon Bruchesi, liev. Albbé Charrier
of St. Jtmes ;Iev. J. A. Leclerc. P.P. of
St. Joseph ; Re v. Father Ed. Strubbe.
o' St. Ann's; liv. H. Brissette, P.P., of 1ev. Fathera Dowd ani Toupin, aur
Iuehrlaga; hlev. F. L. J. Adam, of the present Judge Curriui edited a valuahie
.sered Heart; Rev. M. Auclair, of St. littie Souvenir ninibdr containjni,
1-a i Baptiste; Rev. P. F. O'Donnell, oe
St. Mary's ; Rev. Wm. O'Meara, of St. aIiongst other thingm, the following
Gabriel; Rev. J. E. Donnelly, of St. brief sketch of the lue and labors of
Anthony'p; Rev. Father Casey; Rev. Father Toupin
Abbé Bouin, of St. Charles; Rev. Charles Rev. Father Joseph Toupin bplonged
Larocque, St. Louis de France; Rev. J. t one of the oldeit and nîcst rEsprted
N." Marechal, Notre Dame de Grace ; FrenchCanudian familles linth- Pro

Rev. R. Decarie, of St. Henri; Rev. M.
Ecrenent, Ste. Cunegonde; Rev. James ,Lonegan St.Bririt;1%e. _. 3rd of Novenilber, 1814. He waàs bap-
Lonergn, St. Bridget; Rev. G. M. Le ti by the ev. Abbé Bédard ite
pailleur, Maisonneuve; Rev. Father Le. alNotre Dame Church, and pursued
febvre, of the Order of the Oblats ; Rev. bis clamsical studips at the aid Montreal
Father Turgeon and other Jesuits, and a Colege then on Colb'ge treet. Amnng
number of Franciscans.

The religions orders represented, be- his proers werndAbbé Rue.Th
sides those rnentioned, were the Chris- Fauptr ro n iniiAv, wRoquete
tian Brothers and the Grey Nuins, Pro- uerfors oty e arv,.w ho.Red
vidence, St. Ann's, Jesus and Mary and Abbés Quiblier, Bi1audelle, Granet,
Congregation of Notre Dame, with many Bye, and the piesent Superior, Abbé
of their pupils, together with the piupils Coin.
of St. Patrick's School and the orphans
of St. Fatrick's Orphan Asylum. - Alter a briuiant co1Iege coursp, Father

.Amîong the laymen present were '1upin entered-religinusorders, receiv-
Judges Curran and Loranger, Sir William ing Tonsure andiinor orders in IS34
Hingston, Mr.' Jas. McShane, ex M.P., from the handè of Mgr. Lqrtigue, the
Dr. Guerin, M.L.A., Senator Jiimies irst Bishop of Montreal. In 1837 he
O'Brien, Ald. Kinsella, ex-Ald. Cun was succeemively made sub deacon and
ningham. Messrs. Bernard Tansey, deacon, and finally on the 23rd Deceni-
C. P. Herbert, P. J. Coyle, Q.C,, ber, 1837, he w.ts ortlned prhst. He
Jacques Grenier, L. A. De Mar- fot. is father in in the second
tigny, Dr. A. Brodeur, ex-Ald. Donovan, ch lera, ani bis niother livetiii l8.7,
Rouer Roy, Q C., C. A McDounel, J. J with another mon, the iùv. Alfred
McConnià', C. P. Hebert, J. P. Flynn, MLu h
McCready, J. I. Semple, Geo. Bury, ex death, in 1877, curé of Rivière des
Ald. Jeannotte, John Burns. M. Burke.,Prairies. His only ahster niarried N
John Power, O.Tansey, J. 1. Clarke, T. Lchapelie, andii the mothtr of the
Butler, P. H. Bartley, W. J. McKenna, present Doctor Laciapelle.
G. A. Carpenter, Prof. J. A. Fowler, P. F.
McCaffrey, J. J. Milloy, Dr. E. J. Ken-

ne y, T. J. Quinlan, P. Doyle, R. J. tfflegecareer eser in t e Monts]
Cooke, M. J. Polan, P. McGrory, F. J. . OU earisere hetugh elat so
Hart, C. F. Snith, F. X. Benoit. Among t) ten years ay h sc arceas tht U
the relations of the deceased priest were tionc netentiutisnas tis noen-
Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, Dr. F. Benoiï B.m enstiîuenthaf
A. Bonnet, H. A. Lemieux and' D. J. mode] professr. Sub equntl ahs a
Lemieux. "Lenjex.Okatc, and suter Lwervi ng there for several

yeàrs he wais called ta the city, and bas
The . funeral procession .was then re- ever since b.en intimately. connected

formed and wendd its way to St. Pat- with the everal Irib Catholi congre-
ýik's, wheze the Libera was igain ga

bd, Fther Quiclivan, thepastorofand nt Bridgetsa6 tme St.

Ann's, and ias later on attached to St.
Patrie'k's Church, a position which lie
held till bis death.

Brothery love caused Father Toupin
temporaril to abandon is work ami ng
the Irish p'eople when li went ta perforim
the ministerial duities fuir bis iniirii
brother, thn pihrihi pit suit 1ivi-re dis
Prairi s. Innmilinte-ly aftterluis b.rother's

di-athm. Father Timiii rîturntivd to thtis
ritv with renewei-d zal anit anil.-r

ILoiidi he ditlicult to ind a iir' wirthv
telirglmintiniii subct f iis brief

qýketch Iubendns iiFthevr
oiiipii i t paiîswidii lus î.wllh.h- lif' iii
"arnec'st ninistI-rii work, uita shivei' tilt iv.

AMIl absoutlîely Il fvotel eIli tbjiîd r'ui st
t o his car'. Alth n'h ac'ivtiv i N1 t

ii parichiali vrk, he -'i- hardlv t

Choiinattittion in th1whov1le e 1ilyN

wVhich has not he nilthe g.1 tof his s-Il
livitle,andut whih hu' hlia nut i-ii in

'oinm.e nuanni r. Ife li-. i.ibn'i spîiiridIh
aivisur to sev'm-eraîl rligi'ions c-iorniiîîîî

tifi1. ' w iho nlprof s thi v i'e retuuatst rn pri 'tl
unit i itin-Iu huim. Ii us o -rurd-r,

Fa1thi4r 'T.'' lîli is i''usiîonhh rw% i audluti
of r hiriv.and tiie mmbri s ofn-A his

'oner g t o. nv-r t u i ·s- ailit
fianit, hI'îng iilway" reuîly fir si'ck i'li

iithl r hr d .i cr v niîVht. r- t tii

tianlitie. ar ihii-- v th nii
(-uhrfetr ruof this horuniralt -i it.'h

is aîlway' s senr-il wit.hi a kind 1.u11iIi - i-

r'. howi-ver iirduhius his îtn-% i. s niid
fatigue ia. lie. ILa ino wîulier thtî1
the i rih ei ('li ies ofM .\ ire:îl huiv'

'1 ki d i f adoturttion fi'or thif i bil.'votdi'l
prif'st, ilhliasii vot'd his life to thleir
welfrre.

171rn1En Q-INN.IYv1æ- T<hl4'lIN<
REMtA RUA

The11 l.". Fathe'r (,lîinliviun, pastor of
St. Patrit'k', uAt Grnuinuid Mass min Sunday,
after maukiig thet uisuiali ainunienitiits
maide the folwin touchIi referenrice
to Lh deiath (f the veuintble Fitiir
Toupiri :-

It -sî nu- aimreti. sperihlinis iformto
sîpeak to yentitaboiut lear, saintlyFatier
Toupin. His loig priet iy yi rr r ft idal-

nost sixty years, uisint o whiebyic-luwus
sprnt in vour nilst nii ini nvour s rvicf.
is his bes't and truest pune .vrie-. A ue Lb"
fruits show the ire-e ma dîli his w-rrks (if
zoal and charity show ite tnuiru jpriest of
(rd. Yolu hae ail bieen wlinisso f
.hre w'orls, inlany of you for a uchieit
longer tiie than îimy <uf his burotlhe'r
prio ts, for Father Tour inw wsa purit-t 1

during long y'ars lbeforu' tih' iehlkt
Slirngmt 7is wu Iirn. 'Tî uy' lt h i

wa kili nd ebiiiitiritlh' ani sl--mlu-ri-'
fiuing tlhait h- evir th,,su.ii ht '-f oif herls he-I
fir ýtv himii«eklfr . w- 11d 1bwe M %inl-, - ly

whaîît bis whlîî Lu' ifi' p'r 'aiwd'i
-li what , ever vhady kniw" k11 4

lonis xpeiWncea L i :ilbt hi fin
muhri abrlut hliq many halit1m h

nature tind the' wai s f th' wt' 'rb

never learin tu :i wcil hii ei i l l i r-

nplabu-le ruof-. :equiig, all tiLu -t wa i

''ivng no o ti t. uift itt r f tlirin
ing a dîaf var tii th talé.1 - r. i r,

(.Iid has e i'l]1imju t( his wi'l-' rs d O
w ard. Tlih n d d'- r I hu i i nlt i i ru

t'Ui r(i f ll l ii er :n l i 1:10 .. ol0

ir istu. iii pe pleî .w i will all ro iii'

sAdly. The fiamlilinr figuire inikindly

tace, futhat w liait cone i l iioI'k up 'Pa1s

isirt alid parcel of' St. P'trhn-s. will br
eeitn oi tore, and hIarts will long h-iiil

wvaint that words enot exrss. litiir
Tî i Il ws the laist ilink-, amng thi
clergyN, that bound lu to tihe erly dys
of the Irish rrlionly in 3niranl. thi' daythé

of Fattihe'rs Ri-hiards and Mg. iiiand
Connollî. and McCuula. a ul irimn,

those dlys of s iMtrigi and sadirifice whien
frienis weri few ani trialsim niuy. 'T'hî'n,

is dturiing theret ot f hiis life, Fither
T<iupin was tthe tri>al undI devioted friendirî
(if the pour and pgtr.strnickn Irish.
ike iialy of his tirthur-rists,
rini-terei to t'm ui ng the t rri'

days f the shipj-fi v. r, inru '-17 and1 -1'48
anuud on this occuimiun, as heli eftn'ii tdil u[l,
he went very clsIe tri datli, h aviing, re
ceivedi the list rites, n ind lben c'si dre

aS a hnpeles's case. IIt wis the lyiv timlie
in his life, until shortiy befoei li- dI IIIth
that he Ias seriously il. Sinc- Fathr
i)owd's deaith, esIpecially, it was il greit
concslation to have Father Topin in,
our imidst,; they hal workcd su longI to-
gether, hdi itbenri such lite-long friends.
that we 1ad almost corme to looik ipin
thrtrn s twiri-brothirm, and the p ræi-sncie-
of the one conmpensatei in a meutire ior
thxe atIsence of the uother. Now, how-
ever, ive reilize the uill extent ruf our
toss; we feel that Fither Dhuwd and
Father Toupin can hiencefort liI i, nly a

iemoiry, buit a nemory whichwilul ever
be full of swe'etriessi and courage
and edificatiomn to all who knfw
thern. I n-ed hiirdly aisk yuî
toi pray for Faither Tcopin; yoau are
aill, i am sure, mare than willing to du
so, for youi feel thaut yu owe him a
hîeavy debL of gratitude. Som'ine. h ouw ver,
might ne-glect this duty, thinkinug Father
Taouupin was tari holy toi need prayerrs.
Tihat mnay bre, andi we hope iL is ;but wei
knw. Lao, that evetn the aullest debt
cani delay a etnPs entraînce int beaver,
where, as we knouw, nocthing dtefiiled may
ente'r. WVe wi thien pray- f<r the dtearî
dep'art ed, t vent hue neeids it naotîr prayersa
will not be lost. We wihl pray fir himn
especialliy to-moarrow during the Solen
Rtr quiem to be chant ed aven bis rîrmains
whilst Lhe beautiful andt touching pray-
ers of the Chuurch rise to heaven ini his
behaif. "«Eternal rest grant unto him,
O Lord ! andi *et perpetual light shine
upon him." Amen.

FATH[ER McCaALLE'.4 &LOQUIENT

At the eveninîg service on Sundlay at
St. Patrick's thiere was a very- are atL
tendance of the prjibhioners Fther
McCallen.eaid' thahe believed he 'e

sponded to the wishes of the people by
r-placing the uisai evening instruction
by a discourse on the pover and blessing

O)f good example, especially as iiht-
trated by the life and Iati of hiis ven-
'rilIc confrere, Rev. Josepih Toupin,
Talkiig for his text, ' Be ye imitators ao

ie as I am1 of Chri t" (St. Pau, 1
(crinth. iv., I1), lie said that i thevener-

ilile priest, thouigi dead. still spokie by
lie exîpiiilî if î-viry Chrisutian virtue of
his hidlv lifi.1l1e hadti sat doiwn iat tic

ivine aastr's fet,. n utIartly iudr-
dii ihiat tlt disctiple, in order to carry

ni tilhe mission entlrusteld LtO himi, hadt to
C v H is Tlie i ig) r. lThe4 l.m d LordFl g

trt bgan to l, thnii tii teach."
rds mn îight ideeplîy mo' ve' thei

41,11 : 1 , 1t gond ideeds, ihOly ve

i st!ill r mi u Iore po w utll nl v iitracted
il t tiwpraticve of tir v i-. Lik' ,

tl ii h- vnir lri4 Fi who ni w lay
i ii i l til jrîii:intî i th iii vint i

il tr. Ilh l yi g il to dt, :ua d then
t' : Iih.:ru i i ti wa the kei ni, î f i il all

his •u ei iniI his l lii tiitf umit',' iuîi-

'j 1h11 hOu' 1î1r hiîî tiîr ':iriiuîl 101 '

t'o l i rhsiii s jr. ai eide a:uild cobl
triiul ra iw th. : is Ilo Ye iiiitat'rs if
m11. P.1I ha vu b Inlfl'b1risl ." ()if him

pruîuib imiitry th ere Jiiujiif i wavin nne to

ýpenkl. The pph. oflit . hl ri-k'slhadt

han-1 witit b f is zteal. Ihlelity. kind.

nes,i raity. t Guinilite s thad
il ion i ti r rinii e ii xp1ien ed theri

mllinli îtrat ion11sq. is holieisi e'il ife had
liriOpit d , n lthe - p î.wol t hatg) jv re s e iite to

if, pra irs ai nd i is blesinig,u it i th(le
ner 1 1 h 41Mng if hly au priet,

col iiit'.bt bringit a heavly be
tioi on all whippa tltli intieir

s4orrow (Or cknesOr trouble. " It is no

MC ile, " -thaluth(rob nt'uî 1io other

(xiigtr2al, 'ii )mty uiLl tilicol uthie

priest wliiiiimi we know, dring io long s
life,im as nmorefrete rmii crit icis,

o usum in) ii, deviiti, oivgentle
an Ill so ue faiitful it'id hieprove inietrw to

his peoile. But we who haii ve
had th e privitlege of l i thai t iiiiier

iom lite r tiluîwith e FtierToipi li are

bt aleu iiiieven uth jiain thîîetiople, togivu
.Fetioi toiîi) tbe brighiteilisi, the pi urity,

Ii ii o mm &in of I i s daily tfe. l Is life

ii i f ie fi ofili iiuI-i ii' theireaes r l arity.

R'-iing dail at 4 j. .li e worki ed conll-
'il l j' y til p.r win wli t lv ilthe

Ma ise riguIla rity,'i hi lIways retired to

ret4. Anill to110 th bd idyni th idiing
at 1, '2, or :1 a'.i.i , wamlis fri nii, riea n

t, rise Ialir (than hli- n e so < r

. m i . li aiute uni'i sh( ii li

pininp l, pefecion :a lr ihstol
itmvIt n llfien)1. C& ntle1. kindg,

ed. ret ining r oi his iy <'II' l d i ni i t '.
, , iîn amithis r s'lofrinpou , ith t Chi hlikeait

îni.ty wilihu wai )s t tlird al nd aijign tii i-

ra 'li -, Fath1 ,;011l1r T4 l1pin1'4 beau: 1t i 1u

r'ity Vli il' wic 't.he oir his ar n-
rh r, ()I u. i the i ri t st îi ie >ri-s

i i1-1 r. 1 w in ln ive i- i m i t ai ."

ivuLs ijLti i i iuid ut t h ivetict i.i

i rs ie b N ixh r ui t ii plu' WIto

rrv o t i n i irl ir ii hio i rint iL h e tir

niir g nrice unt a nînoteri beiuheituu

us i.nHr.e r bytolt thle hly aris

Tim -Y Iesad jt r m rmthei. Ilail1 'il ra

la 1'i i hl tIl.r by t cld w r I full ta['mu

bltO ,)r h t :u l cnt i u, d

hlt pity c in pt sil d1 .,ii liiil by than
bilatin île nhyr Ii-,ol ili they cvuiihl

i I .ke uliri oc liteir ru ninti t hm t hiIl

FA TLit t hA î1Aîy Trlt il IhI nIri,

fo The hildun oi tiNatia.tEeriY

st. Clu~hiveun tolSifd hmo.a t Sundayiith

aoil Fmanii'. rTipjin,wit uwho girel
lived nmder the sLlmiei roof andlv tyws11-

ro inteil iye iiisty iforthe Proince.d

tweny tea. ciînskhe tihedhseree r and

t talarged upoth msttriing fear
:)f is ebvlaractirr. Boith younig sand old

kneliw imi. , if anybod]y conll havOal1-

wy lived he wouldI not hive died
l'o rg iithws tb82 yea-rs oldtill hewas

niliek of apeesowith ai swetet

rinuing vice and almarvt-Ittîelu eisticity
idfM stép. H e re.tained( till ihe endti all the

igtu lisof youth.lis ileogth of
dai hOiud lbeF tterib rutdrai her to the

regularit* y of hie phicale h lit prthain
to thecnst itution wiist.which lie nwe
blsied. He n-levr var in ithedetils
--f his daIkily life. (God(1wished (ihim lto bie

al prit. an lie dlyw s xpnpar hiiself
lfor the dity of his 5ordin amtioni. Every
tir likihagbee. 1asrigned a phice in the

framr ret. i Trsm no hoy or girl
withotta vocation. Ali children shouild

try to î thm selves for whii thete roy
ire intended by Ite Divine Providence.
Very few consecrate thenmselves to God
without belo ing propt rly called., Legion

is the 'numb r of those wor hly enter

inoto thforstat of atrimoIeln. Whcu'nan
ardton al thboswe who dshould. nots be
fathe rs igmorthr of Flabe Toupin was<
fth ls es raised o, he riesthood
hvye the refse isho ofethiscity Leo ihth
ask.ed orimsel.fawerei *nla ion thes

awemo eempLre prest.o Haetbever
±old dwut. Heo wasoinggo. his piesty

toL hifhre. Heigrive at t.he a pes-~'u
acyad rosumim o~frChiniqu. H

lonedtose hm ac -in' th flfo

whc ei -tgn an-ael

/,>
-N
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BY WALTER W. WALSB, O t TAWA UNI VERhITYV.

?UNDoUBTEDLY the most noted achiîv
-ments of any body of Irish soldier
-whether aerving at home or abroad, we

-those of the Irish brigade which servi
runder Louis XIV. One of the nîumero
instances in which their valoir won ti
day for the French in the latter's at ru
gles with the Confederates ait Augsbîu
was at the battle of Marsaglia in 161
The commander of the French in th:
.jnemorable battle was Marshal de C
-tinat. Besides the regular French trool
be had under his conimand several Iri
corps headed by Thomas Maxwell, Jo
NIanchop, Francis O'Carroll and oth
celebrated Irish leaders. Marshal C
tinat was victorios. but to the Irish h
victory w is - in great measure lu
French writers of that period refer1
the Irish reiments as nhavir
"' Jougit with an extren î'alos
and as having i ntht distacecfhai
league oraiileaudahait "dispatchç
more than a thosand et th eeneis
szwerd thrusts andi lubbied nussVei
Lieutenant General Count Arthur Dill
writing of tiis fanous battle relates ho
"tise Irish distinguished thenselves b
a remarkablestra a enm. Finding tien
selves very muheiincommoded by a r
deubit, situated on the right et tho enem
Lise>' dvitnced towards iL holding Lie:
arms with butt ends upwards. It bein
supposed that they were coming fornai
to desert, they were allowed to approac.
They then jumped into the redoubt,(
which they made theuiselves imaste
and turnsed its cannon againet the en
nies." Marshat Ciatinat,whoit hsad gran
ed permission for this man.uvre, avai
ediminsself of the enemy's surprise, an
put thei to rout. This fanous gener
gave a nost flattering accounst of th
c.nduct of the Irish in this battle, an
the share which they had in wii in
the victory.

One of the most famous exploits pe
fonmed by a iody of men of any iatioi
sUit>' was t at of

THE ttsCuE OF CIEMON.

in 1702. General Villeroy bad succeede
Marshal Catinat in the coimmand of th
French army in 1701, and, having rashl
attacked Prince Engue, Duke ot Savo'
wUs defeatted and h d tu retire for winti
quarters into Creimoinat. After this mov
on the iant of the French, Eugene im
nediately set about drawing supi plansi
attack. .Having entered into an initrigns
with a certain Caesoli of Creiona ta be
tray the city, the latter, by means f a
aqu1 edtct, allowed some of Eugene
grenadiers to penetrate into the tow.
disguised. Eugene's design was to sur
prise the town at night. Accordingly
on Januanry 31, lie ioved forward, an
on the foilowing day the allies closed ir
on the town. By dtièrent means entrie
were eflected, and soon the whole regi
ient of Eugene's armiy were inside th

-alls. Troops of cavalry healed b2
Count Merci dashed througi the streets
and tus, before the French were awart
of the attack, the town was almost lost
The French general, Marshal Villeroy
riding out unattendtd to enquire into the
tumult, was made captive by a band o:
Eugene's cavalry ieaded by an Irisbman
naned O'Donnell.« There jsan interest
,ing story connected with this episode
Villeroy seeing himself in the bande o
.an lfiishexilehopcdto escal e by bribery.
iHe made all kind of promises, a thou-
sand pistoles and a regiment of horse
vere quickly offered to this ",noble
soldier of fortune." But al were as
.qnickly refused, and Villeroy was Laken

ut of the town a prisoner of war. The
French army upon bearing of the cap
ture of their general became demoraliz-

.ed. But little reason had tht' to des-
pPr, for there remained one a non ehold
callei dthe Pogate, which was still held
b> a band of Lhirty-five Irishmten. The

allant fellows, upon being commanded
v Count Merci to surrender, answered

with a volley. And
THIS SMALL BAND OF HEROES,

by taving off defeat until two Irish regi-
pnents encanped near by- were awakened,
turned the tide of victory. Headed by
Dillon and Burke, they turned out in
their shirts te defend themselves against
the attack of Imperialists. An eminent
writer describing the battlespeaks thus :
'lIt was now 10 o'alock in the day, and
Mahoney had received orders to fight bis
way from the Po to the tMantua gate.
He pushed. on, driving the enemy's lin-
fantry before him, but suffering much
from their fire, when stiddenly Baron
Freiberg, at the head of a regiment of
imperial Cuirassiers, burst into Dillons
regiment.For a iile their case Ocn.
eti desperate; but alateat nuketi as te>'
wvere, they' gnauppledi witht thteir lots.
Tht linen shirt andi steel cuiras-thse
lie fetanti Lite conflict was deerate

anti doubtful. Just at titis moument Ma.-
hone>' graspedi the, bridie ef Freiberg's
horst anti bid him ask fer quarter.
'No quarter to-day','aaid Freibers diait-
ing .hbis spurs into his horst. Ht n'as
instantly' shet. Tht Irish thon re-
donbledi their efforts. Few' of tise Coi.-

- assiers hived te fi>'. But ail wbo sur
iet titi fi> ; ant there stecod soe

gloiu elwsi h ity streets,
bloody, triumspitant, half naked." But
thtey itad rescuedi Cremona, anti all
$urope rang witht applause four titis dar-

ing anti brilliant exploit. KCig Louis
sent bis .public thtank.s, anti heaped in-
pumerable favers apon the Iriait soldiers
;n bis service. Tht triait triumph was
the occasion o! an excellent poem from
the giftedi peu ot Thomas Davis, the last
verse ef whiohis l:
', News,news,in Viaenna I KingLeoo.ald'B sud,
Newa, newa,.tin$t. James I ,King Willianm is mwad.
Ney,.news la Verai!1r'a L~tt rith Brigade

Newys. news,insold freland--high rises her pride,
And diti sonder wail for hier children who
Ànd des»psn her ryer-God send t may' s'a
4acDojsnellandMahon>' fghting for me."

One of the last, but by no means re-
markable achievements of Irish valor in
the ranké ,f the French army was at the

FAMOUS DATTLE OF FONTEoy.
,.-France iisay well thank Irèland for that

vi -'y. -Frenh had well «'gh ar-

e- hausted their strength in vain efforts t
s, check the steady and destructive a(
re vance of the Enîglish veterans ispon t

village of Fontenoy. Dsc Richelie
ed hutrl-d nses iupon noass eof infautry upo
is ite steadily advancisg English colun
he timtl-r the Duk- eof Cumberland, hut a
g- to no effect. So hopelees seemed th

gtlfrt to check their progress tha t Lou
rg iad decided to leave the field. But the
3. it was that General Saxe ordered up hi
aIt lest rest rve-the Irish brigade. Th:
a- as the signal for Dame Fortune ttisru tht sosies. 1The great braver>'c
F tlie Irish corps sealed the [ate of Enj
sh land's army and won the day for Franc
un The Irish Brigade on this menorabi
er casion consiste of the reginments

Clare, Lally, Dillon, Berwick, Rot!
Buckley, O'Brien and Fitz James' hors

is Alter ihe French had traiied to che
e. the onward march of the Britisi columi
te the Irish were ordered to ctharge themr
r' and charge they did with right goo
a will, bearing down everything befor
a themi in their madl rushl to avenge thei
ttcoutt's wrongs. An histonian deacri!

t ing the struggle relates : " They wer
on led to immediate action, and tie stini
w lating cry of 'Cuinhnigiah or Luimusnec

argus ar pieile na Laesivoi' (Remen
m. ber Limerick and British faith) w
e- echoed froni man to man. The forLun
ly ut the fieldi nas nos longer douhtful, aný
L victoey ost decisire crowned t e arn:

gof France. The Eniglishi broýke befor
rd the Irish bayoncts and tumbled dowi
hh. the side of the hill, disorganized, hopE
of less and falling by hundreds. The Iris
rs pursuted them nîstil tthe vietory wa
e- blondy and complete. It Lis said b

t riters of that time tht King Loul
lb rode down Lo theie iris bivouac and pet
d sonally thanked the Irish fOr thei
al bravery. And iL is related that Georg

e sheaniig of the defeat of th
id l••isls, exelîimed: -l Curset be Li

laws which deprive me of such subjects.
-'is true the victory was a bloody on

r- and costi many true Irish lives, but i
%vas nt gicnicus rictor>' and isas taugb
thn ord tste trie calibre of ite Iris
soldiers. Weli might the poet exclaim

d " On Fontenoy, on Fontenoy, like eagle
e in the sit,

With bloody plumes the Irishs stand-
y the field ils fought and won
n r These are only a few of the brilliai
e achievements cf Irishmen abirod ; an
n- were we tot teplit to renider due homag

to eachs and every'"soldier ot fortune
t eho won distinction in foreign lands

r Our task would be rAtLler a lensgthy ense
ni1- .r SOME O THE NAMES

wnich atdorn the pages of histury clairs
- ousr special attention, and it would bc

unpardonable to pass them i unnsoticed.
j First ansong those whose nemeory iam
n been revered, and the subject of thoas

s deeds bas beele the inspiration of gifted
poets, is the great Sarstield. His very

e name has become n itousehold word in
everyIrish family. The renembrance
rof his exploits and ieroic death causes

' a thrill of exultati n to vibrate in th
, bosos of every true Celt. Yes Irish

nit n con point to hii iwith pr de and ex
cLaim: tiere was a warrior' 1There was
a soldier whose eminent qualities fitted
him for the manifold duties of military
life. After the fatal termination of the
English revolution, Sarsfield at the head
f onumbers of Irishmen entered the ser
vice of France, and there for three vears

- this noble exile fought the battles of
Louis, winning the unbounided admira-
tion of the French people.

Following in the footsteps of Sansfield
comes the great Lally. Whob as not
heard of this Irish martyr in the service
of France ? Hie wonderful military
career bas been the theme of nurnbers
of Irish bards. It is said that at the
early age of eight years his father
brought him to the military camp at
Girona that "'he might at least tmell
powder" in order to gain his firet step in
the service. For amusement during
college vacation hie indulgent parent
caused him to mount the trenenes at
Barcelena la 1714. As n'as te be ex-
pected tiis sert of earlyt raining de-
veloped. in the young Lally an extreme
taste for the military profession. And it
is not toe Uewondered at, when in later
years we nd him winning such distinc-
Lion as to he styled " the very soul of an
army" by Frederick the Great.

Of the renown of the Longs and
Richard Talbot, Earl of Tyrconnell, his-
tory bas recorded much. Their wonder-
ful achievement sboth in t be world of
diplomacy and on the field of battle are
familiar to all.

COMING DowN TO OUR owN DAY
is it not astonishing to find se many
eminent Irishmenstanding high in cous-
mand in the great armies of the world ?
Mlarsital MacMahonî wito diedi se
necently' in France, le a n illus-

ions example et whbat tise descendant

struggle have Irishn en fguret nioet
promsinently' than lu the great American
wars? There fougbt aide b> aide Cens-
iodoe Barry, tise fatiter ef the Amen-.
tan Navy, Shernidan, Shernu and other
distinguissedi Triait generals. Anti ast,
but not least, the furemost commander
in tht British army', the noted General
~Voisley, ls an lrisbtman,

THlE NATION ANDO YOUtsG IRE-
L AND PA R IY,

JAMEs M'NAMEE, 1 IJONAHOE'S,.

[t n'as Lien that a party', hiterte cem.-
paratively obscure, ßlasheti forth' as te
guiding hght of the Irisht peeple. Thet
sutiden stigeOCenelssa10Le
political firmament, brought clearly Ue-
fort tht view' a constellation, hithterte r
diarkened wvitht tht excess off bis light.
A new sot epenedil inte drams et Irisibt

The men who aterwards became
known as the young Irelanders, had
hitherto been simply Repealers,.follow-
ers of O'Connell .and ardent admirera of
the grand old tribune. They were not,
nor did they desire.to be, a separate and
distinct -Party i Irtsh politits. Drawr
Logther by affinity of youthfui iastes

WITNESS ANI) CATOI ORONET OTO196

antd sentiments, their spécial, 'self.in
posai task was- te puifv thet flot' Pol:
tics1 atmosphere, from the meaunes an

Scorruption with wbich IL had long beti
ttinted.

"Educate, that yiou may be free" wa
their motto. They would have. the
people educated in the national history
taste and feelings. They taught tha
the people eh iuld be legs reliant o

W leaders, and moLre reliant on themelves
that those who aspired te be their pol:
tdca.1 chief shoutid seek to direct ther

e by appealing to their reason, not hurr
Slthem 011 by arousing tieir prejudice

n Week after week, these doctriner weî
n taught in brilliarit prose and sparklinl
dl verse, in the cotumins of a journal starte

le in 1812 fur the especial purpose of voicin
li the senti nients et the Young brelan
SParty. This journal, which exercisedi

is inluence over Irish thought an
Isteeing than any newspaper before c

f since,was the world-faned Nation, foun

g- Oshone Davis and John Blake Dillon.
e iany of the Nation's tenets were ut
le terty abhorrent to the 'Old Ireland" c
of 'Conellite party. Their dread of wha
h, nney ayled the "revolutionary" teachin
e. of th Nation, cembined wih ill-cor
k cealed jealouy of its influence with th
n, cejple,a jwseast nrging on that fata
:shisin, which wasurgeirend into two ho,

tde factions the national forces. Ther
were especially two articles in thVeYoun
re]ird creed, whlich more than aIl th(

b-, ohersbrouhtbout the 1 't iL
e O'Crsnelrou heir triumnphaqu arasse!tioi
u- is among the best services rendered bi
e these men to their country. These in:
- porLa.nt doctrines were, the union c
s ('atholics and Protestants in the strtuggli
e for Irish rigits and liberties, and thi

18 abeulute rePudi&tlOIt inflitfY sapte o
e ornof the dsg ace l eys en of "place

e hunting."
n The Nation writers were anong th(

first to lay down that fundamiental doc
h trine ia nrish polities, tihat place huntinj
s titterly destroys the efletivenes o
y ai Ieish party. That this importan
s principle is to-day recounized, by every
r one calling hiiself an Irish Nationalist
r save a few superannunted Whigs an
e Tories, we owe to the zealiand foresigh

Leof the young Ireland leaders.
, These principles, set forth and defend

ed in prose and verse, week after week
e in the Nation, wentstraight to the heart
t of the people. Into every nook an

11corner of the land, fronitre , sofAfr1151 te the hils of Kerry, the Nation
:ound its way. Its teaching was every

s w-here embraced by all that was best and
nobles t especially among ithe youth o

- Irelanîd. Its spirit penetrated the Univer
sities, ail the great schools, Maynooth it

t self, and uade its influence felt strongly
d aoangithe sturdy young peasants wb1

ieisteled te _t rend in tise chapei-yard or
eý Sund, or lin the village f rge during

the long winter eveiinge. "A new sou
Shad conte in rlealati."

Among the leading spirits eofthe more
ment was numbered incomparably the
ost brilliant array of orators, poets

e journalists and general littéroteurs itha
ever appeared in Ireland. There was

s Thomas Davis, the gentle enthusiast
e the bard of the party, and the very _sou
I and persoiification of its .principles
I whose blameless life and opening talents,
n were cut short by malignant death, ai
e the very time when bis country needed
s hiin most. There was Dufiy, true as
e steel, ever hopeful and courageous, the
. originator of the inovement, and destin-
- ed to be its historian. There was the
s blithe and gifted Dillon, Meagher the
J silver tongued oratur, D'Arcy McGee,
F second te none of his colleagues as a poet

and writer.
I Besides the actual participators in the

novement, there were many other cele-
brated ivriters whoheartily sympathized
with it, and were frequent contributors
to the Nation. It is sufficient to men-
tion Father C. P. Meeban, Denis Florence
McCarthy, Jantes Clarence Mangan,
John O'Hlagan and Samuel Ferg -son,
who were but the more brilliant stars
amid a host of miner lights. Besides
all these, there were in the party two
others, distinct as the potes in race, re-
ligion, politics and personal disposition,
but hotu destined to play the chief parts
in the denoenent of the tragedy, the
one in hurrying it on the party, the
other in conducting it to its final dis-
astrous issue. These two were John
Mitchel anti Williani Smith O'Brien

EVERYT HING BACKWARD,

The Chinese do everything the wrong
way. according to our views. Their
compase points to the south instead of
the nortih.

Tht men wear skirts and the won
wear trousers ; te menu wear their hair
long, while the women coil theirs into a
knot.

The dressmakers are mien, anti women
carry te burdens.

Tise spoken language is net written,
andi tise written language is not spokcen.

Books are reati backward anti any notes
are inserted! at te top.

White ls usedi for mourning sud
brnidesmiaids always wear biack, anti in.-

tad ofbeing young maidens are oldi

Tht Chiinese surnanie comtes flrst, sud
the>' shsake their own handi instead of thet

banud oethepetrsonintrodnced.
Veesele art iaunxched sidewise, and

herses arteamountedi [rom the off sîde.
They conmmience their di-nner 'with des-

sert and cat with, £foup sud liith.

POWERFUL SPEECHES.

speechs in political stase: are very'
powerful. Tht gold anti silver question
are tetp eto theta.Byn ih
bis thousande ef speeches, bas not donet
as much good to the sufierers of coughs
and colds as Menthol Cough Syrup bas.
It is the most valuable remedy in the
season of coughs and colds there is. It
is known ta the public as not havin its
equal. Trr- iL; Only 25o a bottle. t i
sold everywhere by ail druggists and
general dealers. T. '.

S7OOD HIM OFF.

Dudely--m afraid, Cholley, me boy,
that Miss sittiquîe does. not look with
favor upon me suit.

Cholley-Wthat makes you think so,
deah boy ?

Dudely-Every time t gdt to the point
of asing her to be my wife she begins
to knit.-Oaaha World-Herald.

7-t

For many years we have listenet c
, deliverasnces emanating froin political

d organizations and Protestant Ministeria)
t Associations regarding the banefu]

effects of Catholie clerical interference
in public alairs in this country. It will

s therefore be interesting te our readers to
d peruse the following series of opinions
nI which apnear in the Anerican press,
- said te have been expressed by Protest-
d ant clergymen :-
f The Rev. C. H. Woolston, of the East
- Baptist church, Hanover, street, Phila-

-elphia, bas exacted from bis trustees a
promise that in case Bryan l elected

0 President _his salary should be paid in
n gold, saying: 'I cannot receire the

devil's money for the Lord's work."
The Rev. William Justin Harsha, o

- the Second Collegiate Reformed church
in Harlem, preaching to his people on

e " Th resent Buaisesant
, the Christian Attitude Therein," de-

clared: "I bave faith in the sotindness
at heart of the Anerican people. If for
a short moment they are dazzled by the
false prospect of securing something for
nothing, there will come at length ring-
i ng into their heart the plain old com-

t mand, 'Thou shalt net steal' Se that
for one I look forward with calm hope
te the great contest which ls before us."

The Rev. Cortland Myers, of the
Baptist Temple in Brooklyn, made his
pulpit ring with denunciations of the
free coinage of silver after this fashion :
"The Chicago platform stands for dis-
honesty when it advocates a plan by
which any man ean pay bis honest debta
for 53 cents instead of 100 cents te the
dollar, and the crime is more monu-
mental when it is proposed te have this
great nation, after ail its splendid bis-
tory stand before earth and heaven as
the repudiator of its obligations, which
were bathed in its own life's blood. This
16 te 1 proposition means, and i ac-
knowledged te mean, the diabolical
privilege of defrauding our neighbors.
It does net make any difference how long
this state of affairs continues, it would
rest bneatb the curse of heaven, and
every honest man should bury it beneath
the ballot."

The Rev. John L. Scudder, of the
Jersey City Tabernacle, showed his
knowledge of finance in many words of
which these are s few:

I The histor vfthis silver morement
le thtreoerd et a Iselticenapirue>' of
wealthy mine owners te bluff Congress,
befog the people and bolster up the de-
preciating product of their mines. The
so-called crime of '73 le one of their
nolitical catch words. . . . . . If
free coinage should ever be adopted, this
country would force a dishonest dollar
on the people and force them to be dia
honest. May God deliver us from such
direfulcalamity and wholesale disgrace."

The Rev. T. P. Frost, of the First
Methodist Episcopal Church, in Balti-
more, preached a stump speech last
Sunday night on " Sene Danger Points
in the PresidentialCampaign," in whici
he denoun ed "partizan vituperation,"
"appeals te class prejudices," "the
apirit of discontent" and " the prevalence
of political quackery.r"

Thte11ev. Jesse Taylor, of Lemea, Del,
presided over a single tax convention
held in Wilmington, and said : " We
can never become corrupt, for, iwhen
single tax succeeds, politics will be
equit> and equity will be politics. They
put you in jail. but what is that when
you think of the thousands who have
died fighting for freedon?"

The Rev. "Quinine" Lorimer, of Fre-
mont Temple, Boston "burrahed" for
McKinley in his pulpit last Sunday.
Ris subject was a Vision of a Better
Time." Referring t the gold etandard,
he said alI the countries in the wo'ld
are anxious te get on a gol basis just
assoo as possible. " Bren te Heathen
Ohlee," sait he," now in t e chains eof
silven,ijeaxieus te get there. Nom,I

hty shui idre chngetNon',I'm net
going to ask you te vote for either
McKinley or Bryan. I don't do that.
I know you want te know how I shall
vote, however. Well, I'm going te vote
for McKinley. I am for McKinley and
gold ,,

The Northwest Indiana Methodist Con-
ference in session at Terre Haute on
September 14, adopted a resolution in

RICH RED BLOOD isLe foun-
dation of good health. That la why

Beed's Sarsaparilla, the One Tirue
Blood Purier, gives HEALTH.

US
!2

QJVLY.. a
'i

Finlayson 's
Linen Thréad

Catarrh is a constitutionaldisease and
requiresa constitutionaicremet> lite
Heeod'a Sarsapanilla, which purifies te
blood.

CRIMINAL SDCIOLOGY.
Time New Warden of Central Prison Exa

presses Mis Views on the Subject.

A representative of a Toronto paper
interviewed Dr. Gilmour, the new War-
den of the Central Prison, on his return
from the American Prison Congress,
which met this year at Milwaukee.

Thedoctor was veryemphaticinudeal-
ing with the theory of criminal punish-
ment. He proceeJed to say: "One of
the moist important features to be tudied
in the development of prisons is the
pathological condition of the prison
population. The outside world as but
a very superficial knowledge of thepeo.
ple who fill the prisons. There is a.
mental defect, in -very many cases iere-
ditary, tith a large percentage /of con-
firmed criminals. The administration
of criminal justice can, therefore, never
be what it should be until our crirninal
lawyers and judges give more attention
to the psychological condition of the
people whom they try. No one is able
to judge a crime until ie has duly weigh-.
ed the temptation. What might be a
heinous. efface in te case o you an d
sitoudln the case of iany a criani l,
Ut tenU iithmNe or lesacharitLbGy.

ORIMENAL SOCIOLOGY.

Tired, Feeling
Makes you seem "'all broken up," with-
out life, ambition, energy or appetite.
It la olten the forerunner of serions ill-
mess, or the accompaniment of nervous
troubles. It la a positive proof of thin,
weak, impure blood; for, if the blood la
rich, red, vitalized and vigorous, it Im-
parts lite and energy to every nerve,
organ and tissue of the body. The
necessity of taking Rood's Sarsaparilla
for that tired feeling Js thereforeapparent
to every one, and the good It will do you
la equally beyond question. Remember

Hood's
-SarsaparilIla

la tthe best-in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pils ropellve.mSacent®.e

THE WAM I ?ASOH
FIGURES VERY PROMINENTLY IN

TUE PRIESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

SOME PECULIARLY STUANGE IDEAS UTIX IZED

IN ENPRESSING OPINIONSON THES PRESENT

STUATION-A sTRIKING DEFINITION OF
siLVER MONEY.

which the assertions .were made that
lthe political unrest in the country is

a threat of a storm ; that the demagogues
are frantically en deavoring to arry labor
against capital ; that mob law is incited,
and that it is proposed to overthrow or-
ganic law. This condition, it is declared,
demands the prayerful attention ete
people." Mt. Colvin, n'he effericd the ne-
solution,.defended it on the ground that
it is li hne with the advice given by
Bishop Bowman. •

At the National Colored Baptist Con-
vention held in St. Louis on September
21, a report frotin ithe Committe on the
State ef ' the Country was unanimously
adopted. IL openly endore MçCKifnley
for President.

On a recent Sunday in Chicago, these
political subjects were discussed in Pro-
testant pulpita : "Free Silver and Ha.rd
Times,' Rev. J. Q. Henry, La Salle
avenue Baptist church. "Opening of
the Campaign," lRev. Johnaston Myers,
Immanuel Baptist church. "A Forgot-
ten Phase of t he Money Question," Rev.
T. B. Gregory, Church of the Redeemer.
IAn Infallible Bank, Rev. W. B. Leach,
St. Pauils iletbedist elîtîrcit, " Lire
Isues," Rev. F. B. Vrooerca, KnwQQd

Presbyterian church.
The Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, of New York,

i8 making bis pulpit reverberate with
politics. "Traffl, Dot only," he shrieks,

but all the relations of our great coi-
niercial life are conducted on the credit
system; that, is to say, they are con-
ducted on a system of mutual confi-
dence, and to-day that mutual confi-
dence does not exist. That is the secret
of our disquiet and the material of our
anxieties. And attempta are being
made, deliberate and ot-blooded, to
cruh out ail lingering remains of that
mutual confidence, andt such procedure
I tiarte obranti in tLii.pulpit off Got as
thorougl y false toite spiit eo te
Gospel anti accursedly treasonable to
our collective interest and national des-

These are only a few of the army of
Protestant clergymen wvho are showing
b> their officiai actions whether or not
tise>' acoept the pepular anteratanting
et the s-callei Anserican principle of
the separation of Church and State.

The Rev. Francis B. Short, of a
Methodist Episcopal CIurch, in Wil
msinton, Del., preacied a stunsp speech
againat Bryn on Sept. 28, li which he
said : "If some clergymen in New York
and Washington have lifted their voice
against the chow-chow platform addpte
at Chicago, it ia because they believe
it to be d trimental to our country's in-
terest. Therefore theyh ave spoken,
and their words seen to have struck the
bull's tyt."

Tht Rer. Dr. A. H. Lewis, ef the Bap-
tist Church, preached in Plainfield,N.J.,
a Sunday or two ago on "The Supreme
Issues in the Presidential Campaign,"
and saiti:

"The supreme moral issue of the
campaign cornes in th fact that one
candidate for the Presidency, evade it as
he may seek to, is pledged by platform
and perso al avowal t ont of the orat
forma o anarcy, sud that utte dicta-
tion of the .Governor of a State who has
shownb is support of anarc b in man>
ways. Tiis anarcty is siigtly veiled
under the proposition that Lie United
States may not interfere in the affairs off
any State until asked to do so by the
Exectutive of that Sta e. It i the moral
and political treasn of the doctrine of
States' rights, wnich bas@een once set-
Lied by this nation on the field of battle.
IL ie an echo of the Deba rebellion, an
odor from he fires of the Chicago strike.
À. President cf tht United States mite
ahould carry out that doctriise would de-
serve the title of Destroyer, Russian
Nihilist and French Communist."

" It itis phase of criminal sociology . sole Proprietors
that is drawing a great dealmore atten
tion from the students of ,social path-
elogy than in former years. To habitual
criminaîslshortternmsare moetinjurious,,CARROLL B ROS..
and any magistrate who keeps deanlig Registered Patical snitSarIaS
out bis 30, 60 and 90 days to men con-ernd
tinuousl coming before him ia encour- slab e ors.
aàing, rather thaàn disouraging, that saferrfor -

close of.criminal. The habituai offender 5 CHAIS fTREET.
pûrues bis callinjthe sànu 5 psaa"oker Drainage and Vntil*tI 01 îtY
player - dote hie cardai Tht latter sita CrsdosR'

down and takes bis chances of winning
i or losing; the former, accustomed to
short terme, takes bis chance on two or
three nonths, and, if con victed, apples
the sane philosophy as the gambler wholoses and hopes for better luck next
time."

" THE CENTRAL PRISON.
Hcw does the Centrai Prison hiere

compare with Americanî institutions e.
a like nature?" he was asked.

The Varden answered: . IInpint of
industrial output, this Qriton turns outmore than any othr instliution o any
size on the continent, while in discipline
and general management it takes second
place to none. I haye -.had severai
American visitors call uponi me, even as
lately as to-day, and they pass but one
verdict-unqualified admiration. I1visit.
ed the Milwaukee House of Correction
and it isnl to be compared alongside ou
prisons,"

niNDERs TwINE MAKING.
" You are, perhaps, aware that many

of the snall towns in the province wheretwine factories are located are agitating
a t the prison manufacture ci)iler

twnDr. Gilmour. Wbat conij yejî
say in regard to the matter?" queri -d the
interviewer.

" Well, in the first place, such indus-
tries are carried on in the interests of
the farmers. Both political parties are
united on this subject, more so owing te
this fact, perhaps, than on any Oter
The Provincial Government establisbe
the idea here, and the late Conservative
Administration at Ottawa liked it Fo
well that they copied iL at the Kingston
Penitentiary. If you close up thies
prison factories, it will simply assist
private individuals to formi a combine
and raise the price, just as they have
done in the past and would be glad to do
again." -

-

PAIN-KILIER
THE GREAT

Family MediCine of the Âge.
Taken Internally, It Cures

Diarrhoa, Cramp, and Pain in the
Stonach, Sore 7hroat, Sudden Co/ds,
Coughs, etc., etc.

Used Externally, !t Cures
Cuts, Bru/ses, Burns. Scads, Spains.
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuraigua
Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.

No artie P.?- attslt wI such unbou-rntedP-Pil.?-

i e o ir tel!mnny ta the Y r.- r .
IREieI!r. i ver sebàILar 1:g194;ebtt 50'a.»Rseverest pain. anS kzbw t t- blie sgoý n ni.-in-

Crois fttedon ld rot.

710, 'n h

K-rRlnc las yet thpee.lie Piciil-r. *11l
th* nmcet rainat. launy tmedIaina naw IL Uoa-leî

it heuieIet; a arTanetho fex rcted pioRIreedirîneha@ acquiIeSa r n tyn e equ riy and
BInns nfiita'ln,. liî,yevn'>-thtg . 0a , I UT

flv&soI se.wLarece s-tree.,.

Very largi .botts 50e.

FALSE TEETH WITHUT PATE
QOLD and PORC ELAIN

Trowns ftted on old rocto
.Aluminium sd Ruin-Pt es made tese atut

raect e te acted uithouht

housife guired.tstels . 1 3

ainbyeletriitj an d

Dir. J.aG " GBKDïRAU, sons
20 St. iLawrence Street.

Heours of consultation a to ,6P.M. TuL
PHONE, BELL, 2818.7-

MDRJ .HuOOvSEmis, L .

No.'? St. Lawrenoe Street
*ONTREAL.

Telepbloee, e. . 0201.

.,ur iYnmression on the morning-
Treth in te afternoon . Elegant full gum sets.Rlose Pearl <fiela colored.) lVeip-hrod .lover isets
for eballov jve. Upe etn n for waste d faces gold cron plate and bridge ork, paines x-
îracting iihout charge if sets are inserted. Teetis
pied; toetb rpaired l, 50 minutes.setslitre

Aours if reVquired. 
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Three FÎTi'ee Lose Their LiTes
and Many Others Injnred1

The b0&rd of Trade Re4uests that a
searobing Investigation h clade

Regarding ibe managemient
0! the Brigade.

Thousands of People Watch the Scene

-The Sympathetic References of

the Superioress of the Grey Nuns
for the Victims and Their Families

-The Funeral Held Yesterday From

the Notre Dame Churcb - Other

Features of the Sad Fatality.

One of the most serious lires which oc-

curred in this city during the past dec-

ate 'as that which started in the
prmises accupied b> Gilmour & Co., on

St.. Peter Street, in the centre of the com-
mercial district, on Friday afternoon

The city has prided itself on the entire

absence of any loss of life at fires for

sometine past. It-now mourns the loss

o three of its bravest fire lighters, who

lt their lives.

Th tire, from a commercial point of

view,amiounted comparativelyspeaking
to but little. Itbis estimated that the

flnancial los will amount to about $135,-
000, but great as this may seem, it was
ai absolutely no interest in comparison
with the los of the lives of King, Laporte

and Carpentier. Not since the geeat St.
Urbain Street fire, when five firemen
vert>killed, bas Montreal been visited
7' esuch a disastrous calamity.
People were drawn by thousants to the

scene, not to witness a fire, but because
it ns the fier> tomb of brave men. Thei
newetravelled rapidly all over the city.

The scene was exciting and thrilling
in the extreme. The co!lapse of the top1
foor, which was heard crashing its way
through the lower stories of the build-
ing, caused a terrible commotion among
the thousands of spectators who were
witneesing the scene from every point in
the neighborhood. As it became evi-
dent to all who could see that efforts
weret being made to reach men within
the building, the excitenient increased.

There was a hush as LaporteLs lifeless
form was borne out to an ambulance
and vas hurried away to the- General
Boepital. Hats by th hundred were
raised reverently as the ambulance went
by, and a thrill of pity for the man who
hait ilied nt his post went through the
ronti.
It wus late in the evening before the

bodies of King and Carpentier were re.

"/ THE TRUE WITNESS AND ATHOLIC OHRONICLE, 0TOERS 2h 1896.

covered, but late as was the hour tiouns- fls EMINENCE, INREPt- 'TO AN AIIDDRFSS,
ands remained and paid their silent rAIL) A cottOLIMNT TO An'RCtisiftOr
tribute ta th" deai.

Two of thelmost touching -scenes wit- 'olRiGAN Ai TiE ci.
neEsed in connectioi 'with the ccur- .
rence, says the Herald, were the presence Cardinal Satolli was the guest of honor

of King's father, a veteran ireman, of 45 at the Catholic Club last week and the
years' standing, and of Lieut.-Col. handisome club bouse was elaborately
St-veannit, "the father of the brigadte.' decorated. The Cardinal and his party
The father arose from a sick bed, in
order to be present wihen he was tele- were met by Justice Charles F. Daty,
phoned that there had been an accident, Stephen Farrelly, W. T. Ryan, John D.
and tiat some of those whonm be called Callanan, John J. Pulleyn, John Monks
"his boye" were dead. Several times he Jr.. Nichc las Barrett, and John D. Crini-
ihad to be led away heart brokensobbing
as though be were a child, and there mine.
were not a few wet eyes in the crowd as The Reception Committee led the
the witnessed his grief and that ofa ld guests into the halronom. Cardinal Sa-
Mr King. tolh was escorted by Justice Daly, Presi-

IL was almost a miracle that any of dent of the club. to a seat on a dais
the sixteen firemen who were on the atthesouthendoftheroom. Archhishop
roof andin the premises escaped death. Corrigan.occupied a seat on the right of

the Cardinal. The aher ecclesiastical
THE DEAD.-Foreman Laporte, No. 16; dignitaries. whn occur. i seats on the

S. Carpentier, No. 2; Harry King, No.1- dais wereArchbishop«Williais ofBoton,
all of whom are Catholics, thte latter Auxiliary Bishop Farley of New York,
being a member of St. Patrick's congre. Bishop McDonnell of Brooklyn, Bishop
gainon.. Gabriele OgdTen sb rg, an Bishop Mc-

THE iN.URED.-Capt. Man, Na. 5, amFaul ai Trenton. Tht Cardinal wore ,
hurt and back strained; Capt. Viau, No flowing ret robe anti a ekuit cap, ant
11, leg cut; David Bennett, No. 3, severe the ArehbihO iandiBishtobs aso whre
inîternal injuries: Capt. Prevost, No. 4, tht>full eeclesinetical robes ai thein
suffering from suffocation; Burrelle, No. office.

11beati eut; Muleahe>', No. 3, cube an1 Fifteen hundreti invitations were sent
head; J ;Mhn Beunit, No. 3, ar eut; out b>' the Reception Committee. and
Arthur Manu. No. 5, out about the face; fully half that number Of guests were

u Carent, No. 11, severe internacin- present last evening. The arrival o the
Pnes antilest leg huat; Ge , Reynld , Cardinal anti his part> wasthe sienAl for

2o 2isuffocation. an ouiburst of applanse, and it wau sev-
. .sufaeral minutes before President Daly coukfi

The building belongs to the _Grey begin the reading o the atdrees o the
Nuns. Mother Deschamps, superioress club to the Cardinal. The adres was
Of the order, was deeply moved at the as follows:
sad lose of life and spoke with tears in "YourEminence: Tlhememberseofthe
her eyes. "This terrible accident," she Catholie Club, feeling in a special man-
said, "bas cast a gloon over our whole ner the general regret of the community
community, and our bearts bleed for the t tilte approaching departure of your
poor *omen and children who are left Eminence from America, after laying
alone in the world. But it does seen s down the office of Delegabe Apostolic to
if the iremen were too brave at times. the United States, beg leave to wish you
Why should they have run such riske a safe and prosperous journey home.long
for the sake of saving property which life and happinees, and the realization
wae nothing compared with one life? of all.your desires for the advancenent
We feel more deepiy than others because of religion and the good of the people.
it was Our building, and any compensa. [t is not out of place to advert tio the
tion or sacrifice we cn makie would be gracious manner in which your Enin-
made glady. But alas! nothlnecan ence accepted honorary membership in
bring bark the dead to their families." our club, received our congratulations
The building was erected in 1872. upon your elevation to the cardinalate.

which happy event occurred during your
The scene of the fatality was visited etay lu this country, and accorded us the

.bythousands of people on Sunday, and favor of a ast meetingto say fareiell;
sone one, with cônimmendableforesight, andit is, above all, not improper at this
Placed a large.boi -on a pole near the time for us to -testify to the general
ecene for the purpose. receiving con- admiration fel - fan. the perfect-
tributions for thebereaved. families. comàpreheneion of the governmient

All the injured .officers -and nen have and institutions o f the> Urited
returned to duty, with.tbeexception 'ef States -displayed by .yonur Eminience,
Cnptî-M&n, óf'No.5,'aùd Fireman David- and -for -:your appreciation.. of..thq.
Bennett; of-No.15. - 'Thte formeris ab 'charaçter Of-the 4. erican people, their
he - ànffeting frn inies ' the citizphip;patriotism auid love oitjs-
shouderandspine andi punct>edsan. îce -nd trnth,- and vedfeel éure bhàt.
The-.warehouse ws fliled edyd our *ritïën and spokën :idr exfres

1tools, which during the collapse inflicted
wounds on many of the victins and the
survivorsof the catastrophe.

Benett is doing as well as can be ex-
pected atthe General Hospital.

Flage are flying at half mast over all
the Fire Stations and the City Hall.
The front of the Central Fire Station is
heavily draped with black and gold cloth.
Mr J. C. Wray bas arranged these trap-
pings Crape is fixed on ail the doors of
No. 2 Station, where Carpentier was
local4ed The officers and men of No. 2
Station bave sent floral tributes to be
placed on the three coffins.

The floral offeringe from the confreres
of poor Harry King of No. 1 Station is a
very pretty emblem in the shape of a
cross composed of red and white roses,
chrysanthemunms and maidens hair fern,
with the words 'Our Comrade" in
purple lettering. The cross is an exceed
îngly appropriate ieniento, and reflects
great credit on the handiwork of Mr.
Campbell, the St. Catherine street
florist.

On Saturday afternoon Coroner
McMahon opened the inquest. on the
death of the three firemen. The follow-
ing jurors were sworn in: Messrs. Me-
dard Mercier, Jean Châgnon, Louis
Auctil Jos. H. Galarneau, Severe Thi-
bault, Eugene Delfausse, Maxime David,
Louis Viens, Joseph Rodrigue, Charles
Jodoin, Roniuald Gagnon and Armand
Giroux.

Coroner MeMahon decided that the
jurors, in charge of his ofilcer, Mr. Chas.
Lacroix, should view the bodies of the
victims, and the inquest should be post-
ponedti until Wednesday at 2 p.m.

The first visit was to Harry King's
residence, No. 5 Jurors street; then the
juron, accompanied by Ald. Stevenson
and Chief Benoit, made an inspection of
the stores ai Messrs. Gilmour & Co.,
Kearney Bro- , Johnston Fluid Beef Com-

pany, and Goldsein's Cigar Factory.
A fter a very close examinatian they
wvent to Fireman Ccrpentier's residence,
20 Maisonneuve street, and concluded
their sad journey by viewing foreman
Laporte's body, at bis late residence,
219 Rachel etreet.

The F Commiesioners also com-
menced9 enquiry into the causes of
the ire.

Sympathetic mention was made at a
meeting of the Board of Trade Council
of the sad los of life at the St. Peter
Street fire, and there being a feeling that
this was possibly owing to preventable
cause5, the following resolution was
adopted:-

"That the Council of the Montreal
Board of Trade deeply deplores the ter-
rible accident which occurred at the St.
Peter etreet fire, whereby three members
of the Fire Brigade lost their lives, and
several other firemen were grievously in-
jured.

That, with a view to the prevention of
like disasters in the future, the Council
hereby urges upon His Worship the
Mayor the holding of a searching investi-
gation into the management of the Fire
Brigade at the said, tire, and the condi-
tion of the building in w'hich it oc-
curred."

The funeral,which took place yesterday,
was i bc largest held in this city for
many vears. Ten thousand people at
least linued up on the streets.

FAREWELL TO STOI.LI
BY THE CATHOLIC CL O 0F NEW

YORK.

1

a stn itarii rut for th' exepss i8 nrj>< >'

oif l rnloigitig thue lier'> ti eonaumîc'
tive pnlicy hollers, It is a iunre
iitapr of busine asq. 'Ple believe th itu
will be able to save an iniense utarnot i
ai niaiîey ly ruviriag sainitamn or
tlin, ose aivltir jiruic v h' iter» v ii r
ttlècted vith tiberculosis, instedil u

tillowing the distc-se to prioceed iitcheckF-
eut untilit resuits in the premnature denth)
of the policy holdr

,The saniîtaritm will fallil the medical
and sturgical idea Ever' rnethod knownî
to science and irt will be] 1i il<iyeul, and
every theory advanced by th egreat et.
entists of the worl<lato chck t 1he invasion
of the dread diisease wil Ibe pronivty
tried. so that hereafter the 'ons'îrtnptivt'
who is fortunate enotugli to bold a policy
in one of the conpanies connectedi with
the sanitarium may feel confident itiat
he wil be enablet tolit-e s long as there
is any humnan way ofikuîping the blrett

i ie u nbis bdy. It is believrei, to,
that th influence of all this upon the
pauient's mental attiuruîle vill net bene-
flcinlly on bis healib, Iîhe itI ual on]>'
have the fe ling that his family will be
provided for after his death, but also
.hat they will have assurance that the
best medical care in the world has boee
given to him, and that no millionaire
who ever lived could have had bietter.

Dr. A. Jacobi, of New York City, who
bas made a study of a somewhat simitar
idea recently tried in Europe, sa'ys th t
under patient care andi skilfut treatment
many consuimptives have been restored
to usefulness in the commtîunity. The
thoughtof founding the great sanitariumnu
in America, howvever, lhis come from
Dr. Dennison, a specialist, of Denver,
Colorado

One of the early ne-salte which is ex
pected from the establishment of the in-
serrance sanitarium, is that the tin.e will
toon come when consmnptives, no less
than persons in good health, will ie in-
sured by the compa niss. This is no
mere theory, but according to Mr. Hais>y,
Vice President of the Manha.tan Life
Company, is a policy that wiul te forced
upon the American companies. Already
those of Germany baviing the sanitarium
system iu operation are planning to
have their representative brtnches in
this country take se-h Irisk4, and the
American companies will have to defend
theumselves by doing the same. By re-
fusing they would lose not only the con-
sumptive patients, but buntireds of
others every year, who would be in-
fluenced by the greater benefits of the
Gernan companies. Indeed. undersueh
a systenm thousands of persons will be.
insured for theB si nple purpose of secur-
ing the advantages of the medical treat-
ment.

To those knowing little of the insur-
ance business, it might appear that the
takingof risks .on tubertulosis cases
wôuld inevitably result in great lose.
But at present ma;ny persons .in the in
ciprient stages of consamption are in-
sured everyyearfor.it is difficult for the

1

Bu liousnossIs caused by torptit liver, whici prevents (liges-
inn and pernits food ta ferment and putrify tii.
the stoinach. Tien follow dizziness, headacue,

lnsomtna mnervousness, and
aI not refeved, billous fever
or blood polsonlng. Hood'
Pis stimulate the stomachp -
rouse the Uver, cure headache, dizzitnesscon -

stfpatlon, etc. 25 cents -o nS drgg
Thue omy Pill10titi wiM 'aU maa nllia.

sive'of your feeling toward this country1
will be treasured in lasting and loving
remembrance.'

The Cardinal beamed with smiles as
President Daly coûcluded the addres,i
and he bowed his acknowledgments to
the members who had formed in a eni-d
circle around him. Then the Rev. Go
A. Dougherty, o Washington, who ia
acting as the Cardinal's private secretary
on his homeward trip, rend the Car-
dinal's reply in English, as fol ows:-

"GENTLEMEN OF THE CATHOLIC CLUn-
Within the past few days it lias been
my great pleasure to have receivted frorn
every side expressions of the sttrongest
affection and devotion. I assure you,,
gentlemen, that the lofty senti mente and
the sincere utterances to wbich you have
given expression this evening will for-
ever remain jealously guarded within
my heart. The Catholic Club of New
York, ever since my arrival in America,
ihas taken occasion in a most apecial
manner to demonstrate to me its strong
and generous attachment to the Church,
its filial devotion to our Holy Father,
Leo XIII., and to manifest an unceasing
kindness toward my humble person,
baving given u proof by making me an
honorary member, an action which has
delighled me, and by which I feel my-
self ta have been greatly honored.

" Organizations such as tbis are most
important for the prosperity and highest

tion of Archbiehop Corrigan to a Car-i
dinalate to the same source-a Westerni
iewspaper -writer-aùd said that it, too,i
was groundless Bishop Farley eaid that
nobody.cOuld tell now what th e College
of Cardinale would do at the November
consistory.

TO PROILONU IFE.

INSUR.ANCE COM l'.\NI- <0ONIDER-
ING A PI tIJhUr WITH TUHAT

END IN VIEW.

THE FIRT STEPS To BE TAKEN TO INCLUDE
TnE EREcTIoN OF A sANITARIUM FORt

CoNSUMPTIVES.

Th e large and enormouely wealthy in-
surance companies are considering a
scheme to prolong human life. It is not
a newborn spirit of plilantrophy that
has actuated them, but a strictly busi-
ness like, though in every way laudable,
desire to save themiselves» from tfinancial
1ass by availtng thenuseivts of the bts:t
medical skill and appliances.

Steps are now being taken lby these
companies, sas an Ame'rican exciange.
which will result in the building o:

examining physician to detect the earli-1
est stages of the disease where the symp-
t .me are carefully hidden, as is apt to be
the case.

After a policy has been issued il is
next to impossible to prove that the . r-i
son was suffering tram the disease at
the lime the examinations were m %de.
AIthough there are nndnubtedly cases
wh re sipk pers ra sectare poliaies by
truîd, there are a-sa lnd'lred iof cises
whte-re th-sr sfut! ring trn mitiurenes
troubles obtain t b--ir plici- 'vite aiot
aware of thdi ilne'e. uch troubles
are cuntracted gradu lly aitu the- victi i
seldom know's what aile him until an ai-
vanc-d stgt e has been reached. In such
cases he may deceive the medicil exam-
iner unittentionally.

Mr. Stacy Wi lson of the Empire Iii-
srîrance Comnv, who is a well known
authority on the subject of life in -urnice
generr.liy, t old the writer that lie wats of
the opinion thta cotipanies wotulii liegreatIv benefited in kowing exactly
when t ev were insutriigsck persoi.
For under sucli conditions a person ils
not left tilonetot die, the Ctrliany ini IL
short tinme lieing coimpelled topay aI
polic which sbaild ncv r have been is-
sued, but evtry porissiblte vt. 'nI is matie tri
prol..ng lite and sti ost o (l t efli lst
mi nluient the max.vmetl ofid te claiml.

Exictly whuere the neuw sariitariini
wiil.be loctated hilas iot bein titecidît, t it
it will b.- in a place niene atleentitas
of the air ire lnvrrable tili tieatilu
wiith the disea'. It is 'ivd thaut ut
tii' timnen the sa îitariuini is bltit ir(,
iill not be au ins'iraic t- ijany in

this citIountr tut itil not be atssit
in the enitcrprise.

WHAT AN DRATION COST 1
't nail!r"îî Un ummr. pe.îri'ece ini liw

Mn. (h, aney M. iu Jew, c:ut> If li
rilroad ingrs if tice titd Snit-
r< lati il is experiinte in tI e pt'a Fusi-
ness it a ri t trt'r tif tht N''w Yurk

Ira li ai iftw tiys agi. Mr. Depjwiu .

rtL'r gniz. i its oie of the ti rt tri of tit
ciand of the Staîrs and Striis, adL hi>
rtinon the occaiin of thi i itlirt

tirn r-f thbe tuçck sk.jlloica uiiîsrni'tst hîjitm

t hndsm fipura. 'The filloing tvili
iltsirate hit fratiiff t ht rn;inft

',%Vlylonnection iwith thé,pha-e, so
ha b'tegan wit it ilis i tu' t in in iSS

i si prat publie iriteid r' sint' tut
[>t'tisIill 't''ilt t it i jL Iilmt tLi ttutv
'n r era us'. tia I wat askd to xi su'b-
se I <k wrtIi f stick

ituusi l-ler- ttu t ir iiig utu
parf]y up, tiie baunîk lthre l'nt -e1s tit0,
w.iiet cirried ht al ng frlrth hr. lut itd
not comiplete ift. ihen f t1was apjileî
o Igrain, tind gi'Cion sitîcot ioiitrtga-e
for S2tt n.T 'l'h> buildii rwlie it wi,*u

U"" """ $C001 0 en"ste'i. "co
t.4îoi, .a> twais at first inuute e. I f ur
itislîtt il lt ainl t'xlirit. rut a ttu itn'iore
tl>utsaliduil nd <tit i «tu' lt it' (ujeuliiî.

I rndu!ed Mr. 'eiir lc trit( ''llimi
th" u mi I " fri ti t irtight ud 1

aden'rtiiuioun. Tih twhulo' s'how-
iyse'ilf i anditlrii r's î'oiîî;uiv-ncuk int

luîî wtrutty g .
1'1'1%-4'. t i e î r u:îft i ti' j tri ilis feun

triti ' tluci ]ic'< are'nevr sen lint--r

em ' my la of1 $2t .in t he ii tî;iur

0 r1< i, 1- rt' tliitig. luit i .i suit-h u

siii It,,-

Fire Gives Protetic rifron i;htnng,
,n¼'i t' i iad srîl '-rtiii n uc i' I it

nam n c nUn n g <M l n tkýing :if r.i!ýI
""um i u ' ' tl s as nt eles-iu' s,.

Fur li u' t ir'' i rtmaivunpriiitivt-
tOabrgd whI-r,ý Hoo]ke dreart.

t"s""iu 11 "l"-' l 'k ' i "
k hn i t iv r h. uuhtl l'a su r i iil. uit e
i'rtii.irulMii. ucisy, cis.of'nin hci.tli

rirf Id - 0t1t1n O the ot he1r hinli
rnf. uhn tr hii reentrt inl t
,îat tIuri ilI cischarig tîi lirititît
tuit. tnd mumt vera tîtr' no hu'niie,-
<'mi'ting smktr siets s a illitnintan
cuincluu r'tr frca eirrving ti' i li fretnt
o electricit yn mI a ch rgetd tlid.
Somne l'gurn" pre>iaritd in c lîse vitgit Hl
steixion fr the purprse of tst mirg thls
th r' siuw that whilb 0; 3 eitiretes ii

J and 8.5 witd milîs ar'e struk by
liiLht ni n. only one factory citiurimeyi
3,01 SUfflrer in the sie wav, de1-spit
thteir greater heigt and more Necosed
conditioun.--Palt NIaIt G zr'tfte.

CA1T1 OLIC SEA ME N 'S CLUB CONCE- RiT

I'omI'An ·ruttsiAV im'X. UNISs.

At Itast Tlhursdiay's Cj'mueert oif tii fat-
voriue Cilub, a re-se-rv'e lairdI wts ordered-'
uinî comp>~osed tuf Muiss Brt.nnîîn aun t her
swteet hitle t'irls, (ofl Branch fa 'tihuolic P'rj-
tectioni anit R<'eiue Homae for chbibiremn, ir
Liverptool, England )t , andI br.vely dlid
they hîild the fumrt for onei huoîur and.t

hl. a jpearI ing si ngi>' andi in grolius in
rapidl stucces-ion, ini their stongs, <tacts,
sang ini chanract'r, diance. etc,, tamtidst
volley after volley of roaing a rpluse<.
tint il the> close tuf thein enagemient. At
diff7-eent timn>s neyeral seamna niait' a
dash ta dislodige the btrive litle gutard,
buît fatiledi. A nmber ai cenegyuxmen wer>
present, anti it wais a plteasant sunrtrise Ito
the> seamen, whan R1ev. Father t)evinie,
chaplain to the' Chihi. roîse r his Pett
aînd in troiducedi Rev. Father i3~rry, editluor
of the Liverpool Cathalic Times, who de-
livreed a shoîrt buiit verny inîterreting tit.
diress ; andi Rev. FAtbez Jeanrenaîud, also
ni LiverpooiL Eng'l'nd. P. J. ourdtn pue-
s'idedi andt openetd with a splentitd pro-
granmme that gave the greatest pleasture
toit venv large antI it pp;reciative auîdience.
Miss Whieeler, as uci i, gave the rtpsuning

%vil be heldin the COURT HOU1SE, in the CITY
OF MONTREAL, on
tonds'y• the "eco"a any or lVoveember,r-

llext. ait Te» o'clork lui tluu,
forenonu.

In coneeluence, I give PUBLIC NOTICE to al'
wh inténd te proceed. against any prisoners now
in the Conmon Goi of the said District, and all
others, that they must hea present then and there ;
J alEo gLve notice ta ail Jutices of the Pswe,
coroners and Peace Utlicera, in and'for' the said
Distriet, thit they must .-e present, thet' andi
there,-with their LRcordr Res, Indicments and,
other,Iocumev.ts, in;order to do' those things
whicb belong to them in their respective capaa
ties, 3. nTE.AU EA

Sa ar PO cEhel
'M»ntreali.uth oct r 1 .

niano musie. MiS Rarab Dolphin. sang,
"The Greeting"; "Welcome Srng" --
Miss Janie Lycett,song, "The Life Boat',

T heS G. vtt n« ti, 1 trcsrbtn. duet
"The Gypsies' Repose"; Master M.

Cleary, song, "Hello! Riley"; Mises
Dol pbum, Giiaind iLanet-trveL, reoitwuon,
Little Jack"; A Vision, "Angel Gitse"
--- Mies Sarah Doîphîn, recitatian,
Jam PBils"; Misses DoLphinreth,Gti

and McDermitt, "Squirrel Party"; Misses
M. Cleary, M. Lyc MteX. Conneley. C.
Corcoran, "The Dear IFome' Songs"; Miss
JInie Lycett, song e"My Black Pickin-
inny"; Misses C Pront nind Janie Lycett
w"re a.lmirei fîîr their "Irish Jig";
lisses Cleary, Lycett, Corcoran and

G<mneley. Sone, "Kitty WVells", "lri4Na,
nara's B4nd," Miss Lvcett condtctor,
causel great laîighter; •(iod Night
Sang." Mrs Gallery Iresietd at the
piano. 'lhei chairjmn bere. on behalf of
the Club, thanked Mise Brennan and ber
elever little girls. Mm. 'Tygh was aie
present ani favoretd with a ang; Mr. J,
Grant, "Grand NIMrih" on the piano

a['-trs lReaul ait.! MillJy. duet; MI. L
Hillidre, comîic song: Jams GritlîirîA.
(îgdfr'y, Jiohn Ni%çre,a Wright,
seamen, songs.--. . m r

IIRIFiNiTIONs.

A nasiver-A ptliîri·xan is a man wl'o
titîi'rstaris aoll iics.

.---What is pliie s
S.--'-ilitirs is Ite rt of getiig a

. i - 1111 t alt lt reis tipolitics9?
A.---No.

- -Wlh at else-.> i ! i>'cit 1*i

) gvt t .t ni bis 4I .i))îoh witl-
t' i nc .1 onr~ .t_.

TV EA RT, O t AN11A,

S ris ritiodns'rvy. Vaa
tI jîriz's r.itngîn..ý, fr-ai $2 't(; $2IL

A D V. R TISRMENT.

ie L6ad Ln ManielsI
Tim' reasoni is mitile : W give Iltet

valiet n(1, anl show thi ltr t, issort-
nltitt (i nw'' ltiarnitt.st i m puortedîi direct

firtni t li graitworli cent r s l fshion,
toi select frînm.

OUR PRICES
. n ivarritbuly Iis t.i ait imwholieile.

OUR STOCK
mi m rtsa i o he li en Novel ties in

[tiis .1tk s. i 'i p l 'fs ttrs and For.
,iiî"'I Wraps ; a lo tin hiHrn's .I:ets
ii"'tI t îrt.

't';ri.Th -foill4lwinglur swillindicate ouir

l.îiis'A bWofi <bl'Il .i k'ltail'îr-
adt' (r tt i 77-

'hl t t s, inade

iiittî'isIJ.ty Fanuîty t 'lh lu ee

C LOVES

Ir t nisaue" imD ry
tiIti ù't aiIc s i ti;ai lu is .1.t ils (tir

tIt hlAii F sri I"illlric Ïr1N ' l griefl

JARDINIERES
J:. ilh ini '4<ason. Fio Ii i l . I n r all

Wh'iîle the y asrt, :îl. Ii.Li r tPri'c'. acco'îruding
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JOHN MURPHY&G00al
2843 St Caiherine 8/.,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
e.rTONE No. 888.:

TERMS. CASIK.

rWTO VOUNO MEN.

A SPLENDID OFFER.
A fre" course af Musjical Thîeory aorl

Sighît Singinw is notw open Ion ail
Youing Mien whîo wish to join

ST. PA TR ICK'S C HOI R.

Further particuilars ai app.liction to,

PROF J. A. FOWEq Orgii',

A SESSION OF THE COURT 0F QUE.EN'S'
lttENCil (Crowna Sidae. hotling criminu,1 >urisdîe-
tii'n in andi for the DISTRICT 0F MONTREA L,

prnogree o" the Church in thse United
Sats. W at is nore, i voitttre
la Eay that the grentctes tnlu riu'ndcr ai
the Catoitlic Cuirch in NtrvYaork unuer
the wise an ti tirtmt adnims trttion oiluis
Grace yaOnr belovled Arclbishop [ap-
plausej l is dte in iino smia .mntearsure t)

the active co-oteration of the menbers
of this Catholic Club. 'cre I to en.
deavor to carry away> witli me in a i:'-
terial way my affection for Anmerica, the
high esteenm and kinly feelingse enter
tain for Aierican institutions, le at-
miration feel for the Catholic Churcli
of this country, so great, so gloriouss
progressive, J an sure 1woult bave rt
pres ito service another steanerh lanze
even than the Kaiser Wilbeîm, whici lJe
to bear me away.

c" Finally, accept the expression of the
profound admiration with which your
devotion to our holy Church ias filled
ne and may still greater prosperity
aid progress be the lot of tue Church
in America, of the Church in this
great archdiocese of New York, and of
the Catholie Club. {Applause ] These,
gentlemen, are the feelings which ani-
nmte me, and to which I have given ex-
pression before pronhuneing that wordwhich le ainnys the> bardeet amaug
friends-farewetl."

There was more applause at the con-
clusion of the Cardinal's reply, and then
the club members and guests formed in
Une to pay their respects to the Cardinal
and his party. As each passed before
the Cardinal and the Archbishop lie was
greeted with a warm handshake, and
each kissed the rings of the two.church
dignitaries. It was nearly midnight
before the reception was over and the
Cardinal returned to the archiepiscopal
residence.

The Cardinal met the bishops of the
rovince of New York at dinner at the

archiepiscopal residence. The bishops
meet at intervals throtughout the year,
and this meeting was called because it
was considered an pportune time to
transact routine business and wouid
enable those attending it to meet the
Cardinal. Those at the conference were-
Bishop Farley of New York, Bishop Mc-
Quaipof Rochester, Bishop Wigger of
Newark, Bishop Gabriel iof Ogdensburg,
Bishop McFaul of Trenton, Bishop
Burke of Albany. Bishop Ludden of
Syracuse, and Bishop McDonnell of
Brooklyn.

After the canference Bishop Farley
sait that ail thco had don was to attend
to the revision o the catecbism adapt .
by the Plenary Council cf Baltimore.
He said thie ias a purely canonical
matter and coneistedi merely of revising
the language of the catechism. He said
that they had not even discussed- the
question of dieiding the.province of New
York,. wbich rumor said th'ey had in-
tendpd -to do. This was a miatter which
had nièver been cnsidered -by the BishOp
-s far aà he- knew, Bishop Farley sai .
-He-attributed the rumorasto the eleva..
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THE STUDY OF HISTORY.

-* 0

.iat * Lat;jRnno. a*a&è:.. ma
inention & e gorilla au -faundon the.

aès coast: oi:fÀriisin ,the centur
Ë . To Pboenscian vessais wasassign-
ed .the èirumannigation of .the Dark
Cet.tinent hy the orders of anEgyptian
monarc, air centunies .C., an ent&r'
prise that Humboldt <äemed not improb-
able. About tie. same period the Phur
nicia ns, vetiuritng westward across the
whole extent of the Mediterranean,
founded the ciy of'i Marseilles, which in
turn organized some centuries lat-r the

rst expedition to the continent and
islands of the North Atlantic. Thus we
find a link hetween a far-off.psst and thia
land of ours on the St. Lawrence, for
Pytheas, though he spoke Greek, vas a
native of a City that; bas long been
French, and among the lands that he
discovered were those islanda to which
many of is look back as to our ancestral
hones. Nor must we. forget that among
the provinces of Roue in ber day of
heathen power was Palestine, the Holy
Matlaerlaud ai univeneal Chnistendamn.
It will thus be seen that it is not with-
ont reason that the history of Rome oc-
cupies so important' a place in all
schemes of education, comprising, as It
does, so large a ahare of the history of
nankind. A thorough study of Rome's
history implies some knowledge of ail
the countries that at any time were in -
cluded under its ama-Greece, Egypt,
Carthage, the dominions.of Lte ancient
Celta and Teutons, Asia Minor, Pales-
tine, the lands at any time conquered,
traded with or visited by tLhese, and th
countless nations and tribes with which
the historians of Greece and Rome and
the sacred writers have made us more or
less acquîainîted. We may even by im-
plication include the New World in hat
survey, for, according to the geograpaer
Strabo, a contemporary of the Massilian
explorer already mentioned, had at leat
indicated the pati of wesward discovery

In these daye boys and girls have eo when eli said that, but for the iniensit
mach to learn at school that, the consid- of tise Atlantic, it would be possible t
eraste friend of education wili iesitate sail from Spain ta India. Under thi
to suggest any addition to the burden of Christian dispensation we may sti]
the already heavy satchel. Net te mi n- make Rome our central point of observa
tion the art Ofa speaking and writit g tion, as we mark the origin, conversior
one'sownslanguage with propriety, which and development of new communities
is essential in all schools and which, in till we come ta the modern age of dia
or out of sehool,is no alight achievenent, covery and finally concentrate Our atten
there are other tongues that have claints tien on the settlement and growth of oui
on the learner, and such branches of ele- owi complex nationality.
mentary science as may be deemed ne- But whatever system iwe adopt, sonscessary for tIe ordinary use of life. general knowledge of world-hiatory is inThe third of the three R's stands for the dispensable to an intelligent study ominimum Of scientific culture. The that of our own country. The history osecond of them stands for the elements France and of Great Britain and Ireland
Of art. But it is to the first and only with a glance at their colonies and contrue R that we must resort, in final ap- questa. and sufficient attention to thei
peai, for all that ca be gathered, assim- modes of Governiment to enable ;tbilsted and utilized in the mighty word pupil to undertand the theory and wrk
of booka. To be tauglit ta read nieans ing of our own constitution, shoulc
more than a mere mastery of the alpha- formin the subject of a series oit and a coumprehension, which in time clear and concise tessons.' O-

tecomes intuitive, of its myriad combi- course, snob an autline aught La hi
Dations. TIe vaiue of direction as to divested of any cambrons learning anc
-reading ia a the.ne on which we touched be as simple as possible. The works o
.Bomne Lime ago. We would now call at' the late Dr. Todd, of the late Messrs
-tention ta a single department of such D utre and Lareau, of Dr. Bourinot, o
.direction-the study of history. Gener- Mr. Recorder DeMontigny, and otite
aily, we fear. too littie stress i laid on writers, might be used by the teacher, in
the importance of history as a branch of combination with our leading historians,
knowledge and on the study of it as a to supplement the ordinary text-bookas
discipline for the mind. Nor, as a rule, Nat t overload the pupil's memory,
are the text-books that are put into the while at the sane time conveying a
bands of pupils worthy of the purpose clear conception of the constitution
they are meant te serve. Of course, in under which we live, would demand
this, as in every other branch of educa- some ekill on the part of the teacher.
tion, a great deal isleft to the intelli- As ta its development, in one sense, the
gence, tact and sympathy of the teacher. British North America Act, being a
But the busy teacher cannot do every creation of the Imperial power, cannot
thing, and yet some text-books of Iistory be said to have developed fron any pre-
leave him or ber everything te do and vi>us instrument, but the system o
ssometimes not a little ta undo. A ques- which it in an embodiment las had a
tion of interest is the age or stage af de- growth which can be traced. The cir-
velopment at which the study of history cumstances out of which the federal
should be begun. It i essential that the project arase can also be explained. The
pupillshould learn somethingabouthis or hilstorical sequence of the regimes by
her own country. Here it will be obvi- which this province has been adminis-
one that history should not be divorced tered is indicated by a few dates-1841,
froi geography, and the geography of 1791,1774,1763,1760,1703,1663,1627,being
such a country as Canada i no trifle the principal. The change from French
even in the outline of its main features. to British rule la indicated by the capi-
But as the geography of any particular tulation of Montreal in 1760. The dates
region implies some previous knowledge previous to that year stand for the
of the "great globe iteelf," so the annais organization of the IHundred Associates,
of any country, and especially of a new and the creation of the Sovereign and
world country, cannot be learned with- Sup-rior Council. They niay be added
out sone basis of general knowledge as to as the subject requires. If we take
ta the hstory of mankind at large, and in the rest of Canada, 1670, 1697, 1713,
at least a compend or abstract of the 1749, 1784, and several otIers may be
haistory of Europe, and especially of added to indicate the creation of the
Western Europe. The istory of France, Hudsoins Bay Company, the Treaties of
again, as weIl as that of Great Britain, Ryswick and Utrecht, etc. The Treaty
begins as a branch of Roman history,o a Paris, the Quebec Constitutioial and
and, as the Roman Empire, in the zenithI Union Acta are already indicated by
of its power, coniprised net only a great Lheir dates. But the great date of al lis
-part of Europe, but large tracts of Asia July 1, 1867, when the British Norti
and Africa, we are thus drawn, ia medias Anmerica Act came ito force and Canada
res, into the very thick of the great con- (Lower and Upper) and the Maritime
filt between civilization and barbar- Provinces of No a Scotia and New
iam. The story of R>'a oe includes that Brunswick became the Dominion of
nf Greece, wich, with its colonies and Canda, with power to add to their
conquests, still further broadens the number.
range of our survey. -•For the Greek
language, after Alexander's expedition, TIrE religlous feature of the education
pas spoken from the Atlantic to the of our children in this country ia theIndus. By Rome's conquest of Carthage last consideration with many of our pub-oun ides of tIe world as known to the lim n. Here à an illustration, takenacients are still further extended, for from an Ottawa peper Lhe Carthaginiana -and the Phainicians,
froai wbom ithey wera descended, were .l" Iis said that half an hour each day
the apineers ofnavi'atio uand coin- ,t asel part fua tis purpose, seLIe ionana that te sahole wllt close a&t 3.30 pan.
mnerce long before.,Rome was foiunded. inst <id of 4 a'cloîk. All;children who
The expedition of H e, the Carta- - -- tdesire to rernain can leave sftar

iian, marks . pe-aps itauhe earliest 3.30."
a t tept edare the perils iof 'the Ý h s farce fn rmen of intelligence
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A recent expression-af opinlor in an
rias papindica tes, thoughindectly,

one of the causes of diesension between
tha two parties iofHome Bulers. Thé

writer in quEstion urges that, although
just at present there is no. apparent
ground- for the hope that Homé Rule
will be at an eaHiy date an accomplished
fact, nevertheless there ise no reaso - why
the people f Ireland ahould not in the
meantinme profit by any disposition on
the part of the government to show the
country fair play, short of that.deeired
result. If, for instaunce, as its present ma-
jority seens to promise,the Salisbury gov.
erniment makes good its full parliament.
ary terni, the Liberals will for so many
years be debarred from keeping their
pledges as to the renewal of the attemnpt
to carry Home Rule. 15 it irrational or
unpatriotic during that lustrum or more
to accept fron the party in power such
boons in the way of laad reform, edu-
cational rights, railway construction,
promotion of the fiaeries, provision for
technical training, an ple privileges o
local autonomy and other needed in
provement , rather thlan to indulge in
Ishmiaelite hostility to every offernat
canciliaition ? In ordinary life, the pro-
verbial truth that half a loaf is bLetter
than no bread is a rule of cvnduct be-
lieved to be based on conmon sense.
Other political parties have, when in
opposition, to make certain compromises
with their official adversaries. If they
declined to do so, their constituencics
which ilook Lto goveronient for attention,
whatever polittal denomination is at
the head o affaira, would withdraw
their confidence and choose from their
opponents represnetatives of their in-
terests.

There are certain claims, general and
local, in the satisfaction of which more
interests than those of any single party
are concerned. A policy that affects
trade and conierce, agriculture and the
urban industries, cannot be regarded
from a purely party standpoint. The
policy of one party niay deal with those
interest in such a way that sonie of
themi are more benefited than aters,
and this, not of deliberate purpose, but
through the operation of a principle.
If that policy can, by the exercise oa
Limely influence and good understand-'
ing, be se modifled as te make the bene.
fits more evenly distributed or t save
some threatened branches ofi industry
wholly or partly from its injurious effects,
it would surely be folly, and worse than
folly, for the opposition, solely out of
party spirit, ta refuse such partial bene-
fits and thus te doom their. constituçnts
to Joas and embarrasment which they
had in their power ta secure them from.
This, according ta the writer in question,
is the position of the Home Rulers with
regard ta such services as the Salisbury
Government may be disposed ta render
ta their urban or rural constituents in
Ireland. Would they be acting wisely
or fairly, simply because they disagree
with the Tories on one Aubject-however
important-to hold stifily aloof from
thei on every other subject as well, in.
stead of helping by theiiknowledge and
advice whenever they find them welL
intentioned toward their countrymen in
matters as ta which they sorely need a
powerful helping hand?

Now, ta us in Canada there can be no
question as ta the sensible answer ta
make te such a question. Opposition
may be a bounden duty when great
principles are at stake. But when a
party in power is of its own good. will
and regard for the publia weal prepared
ta meet half way the wishes of its op-
ponents' constituents, and to offer, in
their behalf, ail the advantages that
their principles permit then ta offer in
a certain direction, it is the duty of the
Opposition in turn ta concur in such-a
policy, wicbias half ils own, and not in
duige in muere factions or partizan an-
tagonismt, to the detrinsent of the
public.

We need hardly say that it was a Par-
nellite paper in which the plea was
made, and to the anti-Parnellite press it
may be nothing but an ambuscadejust
as the Parnellites denounce the alleged
subservience of the miajority ta the Eng-
lish Liberals. For our part, the right
policy fori every paper that wishes Ire-
land well-especially since the Conven-
tion-is ta express its opinions, iethér
original or adopted, as if no division ex-
isted, and to accept suggestions that
were good, rejecting those that are bad,
without regard ta their sdurce and with-
out reserve as te their honeat and obvious
meaning.

We are, therefore, inclined to look
upon the propa, above quoted, which
was mnade without a word that savored t

of insincerity or of unkind feeling ta g
any section ofris utopinion, as wise and i
pitriotic and as justified by the experi- i
ence of recent years. Those wha have l
grown up under the auspices of the i
lome Rule movement-which, with all i
:n dr.wbacks, has been one of the mot bL
uccessfu movements of our time-may I
esent as slow and defective whatever i
'alle short of fui-iledged triumph. But 1
hose, who have been longer lu othe 't
world, and can recall a iime whélsto 9
dream of upsetting the union of 1801 e
mnaokedmar ai iusnity nw s. isées»,

i i th cange i
pubiee.opinion in the.thiee kgdo nla
littie less than a reolutin.'

Settinsg party - names -saide i ile not
Liberal .Britain oply -that Mr. Glad-
stonè's conversion te Home -ulé tands
for,-rbut a great deal hat is best in Con.
servative Britain also. Nat only so, but
the ten 'years during which one of the
great historia parties has advocated
Home RuletLa majority of the Com-
mons having declared for it-muet have
modified opinion materially even in
Conservative strongholds. The result
we see in the desire to know more of
Ireland, its history, its. people, their
condition, their aspirations, their
urgent needs. But that i not all
SWe find evidence of it in signa of im-

provement all over the country. The
saying that no news is good news is
peculiarly true of Ireland. The years
when Ireland gave most satisfaction to
the news-hunter were the years of co-
ercion, of evictions, of bitter and mur-
derous conflict. The building of short.
railway lines; the founding of new in-
dustries; the erection at botels for
touriets andheaith-seekers and lovers of
scenery, where accommodation for man
and beast there was none before; the
opening of technical schools; the- ad-
vancement of generaledLcation at a rate
hitherto unprecedented-these and other,
indications of irosperity are among the
evidences of a great change as well of
fact as of sentiment.

That such a change bas taken place
ouglht t be an inducement to unit of
ellurt, not to division, on the part of t e
Insh people's representatives in Parlia-
nient. It is a guerdon of grander tri-
umphe sure tocome, and the sooner the
contending sections are reconciled, and
the more vigorously they co-operate for
the one cause that is dear to then both,
the nearer will be the day of ultimate
victory.

CUBA'S DISTRESS.

The state of affaira in the island of
Cuba is se anomalounand deplorable
that our first thought, on conteuplating
its condition, la that of regret and con-
miseration for iLs hapless inhabitants.
If ever there was a portion of the globe
especially intended by Providence for
the abode of a happy and prosperous
population, it ought,one might suppose,
to be just such an island. IL was the
admiring gratification of the early dis-
coverers that gave Cuba the proud title
of Queen of the Antilles. Like other
earthly paradises, Cubadoubtless las its
ahare of dra'wbacks, and perlaps, on the
whole, if we had our choice, we should
prefer a borne in Canada under the best
conditions for the promotion a happi-
ness to a home in Cuba undan like con-
ditions. Neverthelesa, we can under-
stand why those who have been born
and brought up in Cuba aresao pasasionate-
ly devoted to teir native laud.

It in more than four centuries since
Christopher Columbus first discovered
the island during his earliest voyage, so
that Cuba is associated with one of the
greateat events of which history has
kept the record. On the28th of October,
1492, the discovery was made, and
Columbus called the island Juana, in
bonor of Prince John, son of Ferdinand
and Isabella. After King Ferdinand's
death it received the nanie of Fernan
dina. Subsequently it was nanmed San-
tiago, or Saint James, from the patron
saint of Spain, and, later still, it was
with affectionate devotion called Ave
Maria, in honor of the Blessed Virgin.
The naine by which we have always
known it in our day was the original
name that it bore when Columbus firt
espied it-that name having been con-
ferred by the abonigines. Twice in suc-
ceeding years the discoverer visited the
island--in 1494, sud again lu 1502. Inu

1.511 Isia son, iae, fitted eut au expedi-
Lion fan LIse sake of colonizing Cuba, sud
founded a settlement at Baraca. Threea
years taLer ha laid te foundatian ofi
Santiago, sud aise af Triidad or Triimty'.
la July', 1515, tIse namne of Havana, or
raLther San Cristaval de la Havana, iras
givan La a locality' .iter manda cailed
Batabano, wrhile four years afterward thse
present city' ai Havana mas founded. Ina
basa tIssu twenty y'ears tIsa Lhriving town
was buned ta ashes b>' a Frenchb
privateer, sud b>' way af precautionù
against thse nepetitian ai sucb au ont
nage, thse atle or fartresa ai La Fuerza
iras arected b> Fernando de SoLo, ku n
ln Canadlian Iiestory' as tIe rival a 
Salle for tIse discovery' of the Ne'-
sissippi. , I
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the citywas take
si rle ànd a naval and

mtlitary force under his command, after
a, most obstinatedefence. The More
Castle firat sùrrendered; a;fortnight after-
wards the city capitulated. The spoil
divided among the. captors amounted to
nearly three quarters of a million of
ppaund-a fact that àhàws the wealth of
the inhabitants at that tinme. The treaty
of Paris aof 1763 restored Cuba to Spain,
and, notwithstanding the darmage and
lois sustained by the siege, the island
was never more prosperous than during
the remainder of the century. Durîng
the Napoleonic wars the Cubans re-
mained loyal to the royal family of
Spain, and during the long and troubled
period of revolt and ultimately of war
for liberation, on the mainland of
Mexico, Central and South America,
Cuba was faithful to the Motherland.

The circumastances out of which the
actual situation has arisen were due
partly to slavery and the unrest caused
by the movement for emancipation,
partly to sympathy with the aims of
those who on the continent threw off the
yoke of Spain, partly to the machina-
tions of foreigners and partly to the
honest efforts of a nuniber of Cubans to
obtain certain needed reforms. In 1829
and in 184 there were conspiracies and
insurrection among the blacka whicb
were not repressed vithout bloodshed.
In 1848 we first bear of the designs of
Amxerican filibusters, andin 1850 a party
of themi made good their landing Bat,
though the insurgent leadei, Narciso
Lopez, thus aided, was ab'e to hold out
for a time against the Spanish garrison
on the island, he and his guerillas were
ultimately eut ta piecesand the authori-
Lies had everything their own way. A
party of the more intelligent and pa-
triotic Cubans then inaugurated a move-
ment for the peaceful acquisition of the
rights and reforma which fad in vain
been sought by violence. But the de-
signs of the United States on the ialand,
favored, as they were, by a considerable
number of Cubans who preferred Am-
erican to Spanish rule, always interfered
with such dornestic agitations. In 1848
President Polk openly offered to pur-
chase the island for a million dollars.
Ten years later the proposal was re.
peated, the sum offered being many
times increased. Twenty years after the
firat offer was made by the American
Governmnent the outbreak of the revolu-
tion in Spain, and the banishment of
Queen Isabella, led to a like movement
in the iuland, which lasted long after
tranquillity had been reatored in Spain.
It was not, indeed, until General Campos
undertook the task of putting down the
revolt, and accompaniedjudgment with
mercy and the promise of redress, that
the insurgents finally laid down their
arma. Altogether the revolt extended
over th ten years, 1868-1878, and it
took even Campos, then in the height of
his fane, and with carte blanche to carry
out his plans and make hia own terms,
no less thau two years to bring the in-
surrection to an end. For soie yeara
afterwards-so long, indeed, as the
Govemnent kept faith with the colon-
iets and the agitators in the United
States let them a one-the Cubans were
fairly contented. What was known
as the Autonomist party began
about a dozen years ago to
organize an agitation for self-govera.
ment on the basis of the system that
we enjoy in Canada. Tis plea was ably
urged in a review published in Havana,
but two influences impeded this moder-
ate mo-vement. One was that of the un-
compromising Tories of the peninsula;
the other was the filibustering move-
ment in the United States, which gave
the opponents of autonomy a plausible
justification. Between the two the voice
af moderate reform was stified, and at
lat open rebellian was the resuit. The
confiict lias now reached a point when
common humanity demanda a àesaation
of hastilities that are ruining the island.
The only' hope for peace, with hionor toa
bath combatan ta, lies in granting Campas
entire freedaom ai action. If lie canuot
succeed ln restaring tranquility, wþ3ile
retaining Cuba for Spain, no athen gen-
anal is Jikely ta do so. As for the
ramons ai ail kinds that have been cur-
rent lately, we kndw not what grain ofi
truth any' ai themi may' have. Mean-
while we can only await thse issue.

y En pepe ratisS ai>nawerebe

buttons. There are ni.ny cases where
they' represent eeibership in rellglaus j

the*ý:Mr ¶nsm&td ay are.tonabie,
and oo brav, an; generous, and te
worthy of the right to legiafate for.
themselves, to advocate a principle that
would inflict misery and pain upon
people who are not responsible for the
misery of Ireland."

These are sentiments which every true
Iriahman will experience a feeling of
pride in reading, They will also serve
another purpose, and that is teach the
Irish people, if it is possible, to esteera
the man all the more who has exprressed
them and who hais suffered so nobly for
the cause.

AT midnight an Saturdays, when the
inmates of the saloons, which rmake an
effort to observe the law, are turned loose,
what sad spectacles are presented to the
gaze; Young men, miany of whon have
scarcely crossed the thredhold of their
majority, are seen staggering on in an
aimiess fashion, after spending the night
in drink. There are any number of low
places ln this city where the blinds are
drawn, and young men are permitted t(
quaff off the deadly poison tuntil the
early hours of Sunday morning. Satuir-
day night in this city will aoon compare
favorably with that of any other city on
this continent for its disgusting scenes
of drunkenness and its fearful exn»les
ai thse.terrible lives which the rising
generation are leading. What are the
police doing? They nst be aware of
the existing state of affairs.

THE fOllowing statement is taken
fron a report o a meeting of the Young
Capitale, which appeared in the Free
Press.

cer d fanhas President vid!on is con-
cerued the Young Capitala are neady Lat
meet the Nationals at any time or plae
for the championship. Rad any ot$r
place.than Montreal been selected it ia
certain he wauid have been oni>' tooi.
ing ta give Lhemn anather match. The
fate that Montreal was chosen was too
plain to him and everyone connected
with the club that the Nationals wanted
too much."

There is not a city, town or village on
this continent where lacrosse clubs re-
ceive more fair play than in Montreal.
The Senior Capitale are well aware of
this fact, as they have the experience
both in the field and in the league
circles.

THE following appeared in the last
issue of the Metropolitan, signed
" Fugue"

I ber to call your attention to the fact
that Mr. Couture, who has practically
left Montreal, still holds the position as
ane of the honorari'examineoa -frte
bfantreal .soholarsbip ai the ]Royal Col-
lege of Music, which, in justice to the
profession, he should have resigned
when leaving the city. Another position
ie halda in tIseci ty should be enquired
into, and that iktIse HigIs Sohool
musical department. It is bigh time
that this appointment was held by a
Protestant. This in plain speaking, but.
it is nevertheless the case. There are
many qualified men who could fill the
position and speak plain English to the
pupils, and that la more than the pres-
ent teacher can do. Let this matter be
taken up sud debated, as there are man>'
Iaho feel very atrog upon tIe point.

There are a great number of people of
the calibre of " Fugue".in this city, who
do not passe. the ability to succeed on
their merits, and as a last resaort en-
deavor to appeal to religious prejudice.
Mr. Couture, unlike the man Who now
attacks him under the guise of a nom da
plume, always poasessed the courage of
his convictions. If he had anything to
say in any matter of personal or public
nature, he always aaid it courageously
either in person or wrote it over his own
signature. That it would be superfluous
to revert in these coluans to Mr.
Couture's talents as a musician, and the
many sacrifices he bas made in the en-
deavor to create a love for the noble art,
goes without saying.

AN evening paper says in ita Ottawa
correspondence, lu yesterday's issue, that
the Manitoba delegates had a final in-
terview 'with thea Premier on Manday',
and somewhlat unexpectedly' lait for
home.. IL also adds, " Th e delegates
will report ta Mr. Greenway' and tIse
Minister ai Education, and thora LIse
maLter resta fan thse present." The samie
papen announced a week ago that a bnasis
ai settlement would be made kuown in
a fewr days.

TERE la tIse right ring ln the reply' af
Mn. Gladutone ta thse weli known Dr.
Kane, whbichi we · take irons anl e-

Gladatane, replying to a recent lettet
fromn Dr. Kane, grand mnaster ai thse Bei-
fast Orangemen, sys : 'As _lfe ebb

The history Or CuAE duïIngý the 1ut aTIs bitar' e Cuas.dudîg Ise~ ad tnatIonfl societices. Of these we aira>'y 1ihope I become inçiinedt to
tlinae cenLunies snd AL bah bhas Ueo have nothing to sa1y. What we wish to nilder and more hopéful vliewofaiu

ce ues a as r aw attention tis the b on baing differences that prevsail among us and
marked byfuccessive di ran.dr anti ta sd theutnac i -concurrence in yet grster and far greater
With the introdtction of tobacc a and some ridiculous and oftentimes immoral matterg. This has the fisrther' advta

sugar culture is connected the firt use words. The latter style seem L be be- t.age of inspiring a lively hope thaIu

of negro slaves for field labor. The first comig popular. hsie, te, nt' dioe rnesaying
slaves were landed abou tiwenty years 'God save Armnenia,' yet not at the pro-
before the close of the 16th century. A Mit. JoaN DALY, speaking at a recent per lime forget jGod save Ireland.'

ittle later two other forts wiie erected meeting of the Amneaty Association in A little more general indigence in
for the defence of -avana. Down to the England, after having referred a tIe sch sentiment, on the part- of some of
middle of the last century the plantera period of his incarceration in prison, the legislators, would nake Irelandan.
and their householda were in frequent if said: " Just let rue sY these feew worda the rit of the worldinore happy sud
not constant dread of invasion by French, lo you, and that is, standing in thia min- prWosiprou
Dutch or English foe. Pirates also dow toreturn youthanks ifrm-the bot a th
were for minany generationsa the terror of tom of my hear for this grand demsson . M, * SÎFToN liai evidently. the
the Gulf of Mexico lad Lhe adjoining stration, all the; rbe because your' powr of dictator la imtoba,5»ujj ing

waLers of the Atlantia, It was-not, how- prCsence here tsn'igbt is your anser to- by.the despatihes received titis moring

#er, until 16654thàt wvas thouaht the effort a have beenaudmd tig-1 no.idetiâ mith he Couvens
iocesarytonsuriund Havaawib hails. jnatiaq ire,éai a dyiiY' rdn .àk in"déa day,
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d .rolfot.JoeéPhon whoae feasts heé

iit privileged ta b allowed to say Masa.
Me waà strobgiy attached.tô the land of

bis ancestors.' - e was a most loyal pa-
iot and nothing did, he cherish so

-tenderly as thé maple leaf of Canada.
ewas enamored of hie race and <f

4.Vive la Canadienne." He identified
binséif with the Irish and all that

ight antelst them. He understood,
loved and admired the transcendent
qualities of the Irish people. On St.
xtrick'à day .he rided in wearing
the Shamrock, anin walking fn the
procesion. It may be he is not yet

ree from alLstain of min or released trom

al debt due to thé Divine Justice. Per
.baps he mac need help. Rev. Father

urtin concluded by reciting the beads
'with his hundieds of children for the re-
ps e of his seul.

SylPATY O? OTtHER PAE4MIES. "

la the parishes of St. Ann's, St. An-
thonY's, St. Gabriel's and St. Mary's
ympathetic references were also made

-tb the death of Father Toupin, which
erved to further illustrate the fact that
the goodness and gentleness of the life
of the venerated priest wras not conined

to the limita of the pariah in which he
*abored. .

RECEPTIOM FOR MR. HALLEY
.,a the lwinadsor Hall on iootnday Next.

rThe nar tiefr nde of 3r. Edward
alley, for many years associated with

the administrations of the S.A.A.A. and
Youîng Irishmiîein's L. & B. A., wiLI have
ta np>portutinityef bearing testimony of
their appreciationo of hie many services
for the cause lu this city.

The uenbers ofthe luat named organ-
:iation have decided to tender Mr.Halley
a comiplinentary demonstration at the
Windsor Hall, on Monday evenin>g. On
thatt occasioni Mr. HallPy will, no
doubt, in presenting bis beautiful btere
epticol Vie ws of Ireland, give nany in-
teresting rernixiscences of his recent
visit as a delegate to the great Leinster
Hall Convention. Mr. Halley fa iwortby

a a splendid réception.

'REV. FATHER ODONNELL, P,P.,
uegeite tothie lrlmb atIonal convention

St. Mary's Parish is all astir to tender
a grand welcome and an addres to their
Paator,Rev.P.F.O'Donnell, on hie return
fromi Ireland, on Tuesday evening, 27th
inst., on which occasion a Concert will
also heuld in St. Mary's.Hall corner of
'Craig and Panet Streets, in honor of the

ivent.

'HENRY ABBEY PASSES AWAY.

fa Wenderfnl Infnuenee of the Hemory
of HmisCDea Chi'd.

Mr. Henry E. Abbey, one of thebshin-
:"gni"stars unanager"a" circlese Grand
"Opera in> NewrYerk, died on Saturday
bat. The closing hours of his life were
mrked by etrikiag incidents, which are
of peculiar interest to our readers.

It developed lait evening, mays the
Iew York Herald of the 19th inst.. that
Mr. Henry E. Abbey embraced the
'Roman Cathali ofaith to hoursbetoe
'hie death, aud '«as baptized by thé Rer.
Pather MeMillan, of the Pauliat Fathers'

'-Chureh. in Fifty-ninlh itreet.
He ad his firu wife wre 'rotestants,

and it appears that the influence which
led him to turn to the older faith when
the end was near was the memory of his
-on, Henry, who became a Catholic
,hen he was still little more than a
-tbfid.

The boy was an invalid from birth, but
'bis intelligence and thoughtfnlnes were
great. 1fr. Abbey's life 'as wrapped up

'.u hie sou, and '«han thé littié féhicir
died three years ago-he was only four-

' teen-the father was inconsolalle.
The child expressed a deire to beconie

a Cathoic when he was twelve years old
-and approached Father MoMillan on the
aubject. The priest, although hé did not
'mistruast the precocious boy's capacity
to decide for hiniself, feit delicate about
'acting without the consent of Mr. and
.lrs. bbey. When they were consulted'
they said they had spent nuch time
"ith their son in serious discussion of
the subject nd felt that it would be çise
ta alIlow hima toufollow the dictates o his
,conscience.
Se) youug lHénry Albbés becamé a

uvthalic, and waenan extremely devout
'One up to the bour of his death. At the
'tune aifthé boy'a baptism lin. Abbé>' 'as
'deep in bis '«orldi> affaira, and h, like
'those who knew him, believed he had
mlany years to live.

JS 11CHILD'S FAITE.

* THE TRIUE

pressions ofŽOdidate Bryan, wbo have
heard hin speak, I am reminded of a
atory ofi ybood. A noted spea ker
was atum pi4kthe countr in the inter-
est of sona political measure, and in
one of his audiences sat a man as deaf
as a pot. When the speaks r was about
to close, the deaf man asked his seat
mate who the speaker was. Tne man-
tried three tinies to tell him, ail to no
purpose,_ when the deaf mani at the top
of his voice replied : 'I can't understand
a darned word yon or he say. but Great
Jericho! don'tc he do itp amashin'.'
The meeting closed abruptly with cheers
for the deaf man."

CURED AT LOURDES.
M. Aumaitre, a doctor at Xantrs, lias

written an accouint of the wonderlul
cure which bas been warought at Lourdes
in the case of his third daughter, Yvonne,
who was born club.footed at Gournialon,
near Pornia, in Ijly, 1894. When the
child was filteen ionths old Dr. Boiffin,
of Nantes, pr-rformed an operation in the
hope of straightening the feet, but with.
out succes.' Tie knees aleo were de-
formed, and, in spite of the bindings
which were attached to support theni,
the legs began to perish. Then massage
treatment was tried. but to little or no
purpose. Last month, having called in
the assistance of science without eflect,
he took hi, lit tle girl to Lourdes, and
there, accompanied by soie other men-
bers of his amily, priyed for hiis daugh.c
ter's curp.

Th( child could only walk with sup-
port on ethler side, and even then ber
legs, handtged as they were, bent inder
ber. Ir. Bissarie, of Lourdes, saw lier
in this state, wiich the tiret two baths
did nothing tn relieve. On the moring
of .!une '- 1nine iwas placed in the
bath for the third tine. When ishe was
lifted out, sie avtlked without aiy elp,
pretty mucli as an in ant does who lias
just learnt it o ego nttîe. Th follnwing
nîonning Dr. Bois-sttie taak otdechild s
irons after lier fourth bath, aud she
walked without support in a nanner
that was a wonder to all who knew hier
or who had seen her a few days before.

lDn. Anniaitre suais up the case by
pointing out that it is one in which a
child, deformed in both feet and with a
very appreciable perishing of the
musclese of both legs, after undergoing
two operations witiout any effectual re-
sult, suddenly walks firmly, and with lier
feet alnost perfectly straight. The nost
favorable hopes that the doctors bad
been able to hold oiut were ibat after
some years she iight be able to walk
without assistance yet here at Lourdes.
after the third bath, she had found thr>
firm use of her limbs instantaneously.
The child's age, too, precludcd any o' the
usual explanations t at are put forward
to account for such cures-faith, im.
agination or hypnotism. The father.
therefere, concludes that he can only
how down before the facts of the case,
and thank Our-Lady of Lourdes for the
exercise of ber power in his little
daughter's regard.

ST ANN'S BAZAAR.
The St. Ann's Bazaar, which bas now

been open for some days, i, in point of
attractions and attendance, a very great
succees. Thé Ladies of 8t. Ann's Panrsh
have an excellent methoad anconductfn
their entertainments every evening.
The Bazar is well worthy of a visit It
is for weet charity's sake. The Journal
in connection with the Bazaar is a credit
to its talented editor, Miss O'Brien.

The Dead Firemn,
There is much practical sympathy

being manifeted by the citizens ;ener
ally for th efamilies a othe victime a
the St. Peter street fire. Several public
subariptions have been organized and
they are meeting with very great suc-
ceas-

It was estimated that fully twenty
thousand people lined the stre-ets throuagh
which the funeraI prtîcesaion a.rsed.

Thé herses uséd ini thé fanerai cor
bearing the remainsof the three firemen,
were kindly placed at the disposal of the
Brigade by the Co-Operative Funeral
Expense Society.

Montreal Frse Library.
The lady director. of the Montreal Free

Library will give their annual afternoon
tea on Saturday next, in Hall & Seott'a
rooms, St. Catherine Sueet. The profits
are to be invested in books. The Circu-
lating Library has already 6,000 carefully
selected wrks on its shelves, and the
anrual circulation during the past two
years has been thirty thousand volumes.

St. Gabriel Choir.
The St. Gabriel'schoir held its regular

dinner last week, and there was a large
attendance of menbers. An interestiag
feature of the proceedings was the pre-

d- .-.-
ae mourned long fan bis son, but ne setan cranetîutui. 'le murred ongfor ie otbti, n setation of a beauitifuil gold headec cane

'ne guessed how closely the child's to Mr. John S. Shea, the talented and
"werde lay to hie heart. ir. Abbey was populan leader of the choir.
fliot a nian '«ho gavé up hope eaiîy.
Tîerefor, we he hecame seriouaasly i A Good Contiact.

"an Fiday he believed he would recover.
as he.did wheulue was stricken in May Mr. T. O'Connell,-pluritiP and steam

& loBut hemorrhages followed one fitter, of McCord street, has secured the
aother and hie etrength waned sorapid- contract for the pluibing and heating

li that ie was soon convinced that death of the Carmelite Monastery-
Wa only a question of hours.

lie was conscious. early yesterday
'lening, sud to bis daughter snd lra. BRIEF MENTION.
XRITWie?'Awio %«re'with Ihlm, hé spake
several times ofihie dead son. They saw
what was workingin his mind when late At Auburn. Me, during the present
lu thn e night he asked that the priest terni of the Supreme Court. there were
"«ho had instruted and baptized bis boy thirty'even divorces granted.
'bé etfr t on oce. * ' ea Cardinal Satolli sailad fan honie an

W'hen a meesengei had been despatch- Saturdav [ast. There was a large gather
"ei ta the Pauliat Fathers' Church he ing of the clergy present at the pier to
'tld I'hem that he would die a Catholie, bid him fareweil.
as his child. died. The priest answered Rev. Peter Ambrose Mecenna, Who
the suminnue at once, and remained died in Marlborolast week, isad the repu-
et the dy ing man's bedside until the tation of being Ane of the beat pulpit
tend. . .orators in New Evgliand.

.Mr. Abbey, who had eagerly, awaited Miss Mary Gwendolin Cald well, foun-
'is arrival, was grea:tly comforted when der of the Divinity College oe ihe Cath-le came. He received thé last sacra- niin Utiîverity. is tao be married at

inen.ts if th Church abou t woahourI Dresdern to the Marquis de Merinvill.
dmntdel Allen M. redith, formèrly

À olwPondnt.ol~.:I1 'ungfél 'Ùepuy.Minialén o! thé Inténiar of.
etpr Candada, djanies Noxon,Int ofthè

'e ublican iiys:- aV'In'a Àdîng4 mbnut Inspectors oft Prene sad Publie Chari-
ious' penoons atet u the immè .es fer Ontaio, both ef the City of
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to renew battles and strugghs which
have been fought onut. The folluwing
item which appeared in a local paper
beautifully illustrates the natter :

<«'On motion niLieut.-Col. icArthiir,

seconded by Lieut -Col. Cushing, it was
resolved18
'That the veterans o 186. and 180

now seibled do hereby forrma umt -
aes into an Association fat the pur-

pose of conmîemorating the events which
called thenm togethen ior active se vice,
under scb naime as mar hereafter be
adopted."

There is far too much of this kind of!
commmioraation.

i..
Tdronto. in the Province of Ontario.bave
been app'int dsornmissiowrs to i Ves-
tiÏatr, inquire ifûto, and réport urion the

ÀEairs of the Kingston Penitentiary.
A cruinx,supprePd lo.be the properiy

Af thé> unîîhappy Queen Marie Antoinette,
Was purehasi d by ÂhN é Palfrey, curé of
St. Rouvain de Cob, se, for thepurpoe
of pra-.enting it to the Czar before lhis
departure froni France.

LiTE RATURE.

Thét Cath' lin Readino Circle R..view
hais i'un - o, a v rn i'lt-trt' î" i .t i îi e'r.
ihbic ia entirt1d . t tIi l'roi
ceedinge a ofthé twoa Auanican Ontholi
Sunimér Scholis, held during last sua-
mer. The relports are quite ample
enough to afford an excellent idea of
the scope and character of the work car-
ried on by these eplendid institutions,
as well as to illuetrate the trend of
thaught of a large numben ai leadiug
Catholic acholars who contributed ta
their success.

THE CHÇLD.

A most interesting paper for boys and
girls, with thé very appropriate nanie o
Thé Cliild, is occasionalty received
amnong aur exehiauges. Théenturent
nunbe r is rich in ilhîetratiaaî, ad aise
coumains nunierous short stories aud
-éil tinîedarticles whieh are written in

a stylé that shotild prove attractive
Thé Child atînld lie fourni ou tht table
of every household where Lhere are any
little ones.

GOFFINSE DEVOLT INSTR ciUONS.

We have receivrd fromi the well known
publishers, Benziger Brothers, of New
York and Chicago, a handeonie edition
of Gonline's Devout Instructions on the
Epistles and Gospels for Sundntys and
Holidays. The work is a valuable one.
as in addition tothe nuierous beautifil
devotions which it contains, there ie a
conprehensive outline of the Lives of
the Saints and niany excellent explana-
tions of cerenonials in connectioun with
the Church. IL aiso ontains ai preface
hv Cardinal Gibbons, who speak-s o it
as being a work o singular excellence.
The' selling price is $1 00.

We have received froni Mesrs. Ben-
ziger Brothers, publishers of New York,
a copy of Mr Billy Buttons, a novel, by
Waîlter Lecky. It consiste of short
atç'ries which are as healthy as the
scenes in which they are laid, an
Adirondack mountain village. It con-
tains many descriptions which are start-
ind-y original, but very mach to the
p' i it. In describing a sermon ver-
hosity is not thought of. Mr. Billy
Bluttons merely sas -that sermon was
si inply onions to the eyes." The Ameri
canized type of Canadian also comes in
fur ome truthful word painting. In
fact, every story in the book is a fresh
example of the author's versatility, from
the life of the County Doctor to the
totuhing pathos that telle how the old
Clunt died murmuring out his soul to
Heaven through the keys of an old
noran in an old country church. Mr.
Billy Buttons is the clus ai book which
should be read. The price is 11.25.

OBITUARY.
MES. THOMAS M'GINN.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Thomas
McGinn took place yesterday monrning
frmn the residence of her son-in-law,
Mr. Michael Feron, on St. Antoine etreet.
lir%. McGian u ontseeoaithé aldeat
mI bers of St. Patrick'a congregation,
anel was highly respected in the nom-
munity. She ba completedheréieghty-
sixth year at thé imé cf ber death.
The decessed I ad ep ent the gresterp or-
tion ofe hr life in t bis city. A solemn
lReqliem Mass was celebrated at St.
Patrick's Church, and herremains were
interred indthe family lot of Mr. Feron
at th eCae des Neiges Cemetery.

NOTICE.
é again call attention ta the Co-

Opérativie Funéral Expeusé Society sys-
ten r'hich fi certainly e1 wurth con-

'idering. The Society have opened an
office at 2159 Notre Dame street, which
will be in charge of A. Kiendeau, who
was about 15 years with M. Feron. Mr.
Riendeau is well known as an experi-
enced undertaker and embalmer,which
i an assurance that all orders entrusted
ta bis date will receire prompt sud care-
ful attention.
Their eut ft fa se large andI complote

that they are prepared, on thbe shurteat
notice, te undentake aIl classes of Faner-
ais, outaide of their subscribe, at
Atotdera erarch office they havé a

umortuary room decorated,t wic theé
otject is ta give thé public su idea.ofi
what fa furnished te ail aubacribers.

DIED.
McGINN-AL Ne. 80 St. Antoine street,

af thé late Thomiaa MlcGinn, aged 86
years, native ai Kilieshandra, Couty
Cavan, Irelaund. Funerai tank place Lhis
morning at 8 30, ta St. Patrick's Chunch.
thîence te'Coté des Neigée Cemeétery.

wF. Olten wondr'b> why enrela sa much
disuaion sud division smong thé people
lu this country. Mach af .iL is due to a
desiré w«hich existe in certain quartera

-TIE EMPORIUM 0F
FASHION.

CIIS. DIESRDINS & CIE%,
1537 St. Catherine St.

-a ookoutforeurexst.adveràlmetnst

'4 t
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1 IN NEXORIAK
At a regular meeting of the St. MarY's

C.Y.M. Society, held in their hall, 1113
Notre lame street, on the lth inst., the
follî'wing resolutions w-re adopted;:

Whî reas -1t bas pleased the Almighty
Gd lin Hi. Infinite Wisdom to re-nove
by the' haud oftdeath the beluved mother
ot our esteemtd brther menimbrs,
Willitîam Hinton, A rthtr Hiinton. Augus-
tus Hintui and Joseph Hinton, be it

lie-'lv'd,-That we, the muenbers of
St. 31,ry's .C.Y.M. Suciety. du hereby
teraidtr th laour sincere anl heartreit

1vm 3t i, this their time of saiu
iiiiIin, and lray*. that. Gai! will

strengthen and comfort them luin this
great loss.

Re'solved,-That a copy of these reso.
lutions he inscribed on our minutes, a
copy forwarded ta the bereaved i# miters,
and a ropy handed ta T: TRUE uWITNE
and St. Mary's Calendar for publication.

E. W. KEARNS, .Cnmittee.
Jolis J. O'NEU.., C

At a regular meeting of St. Anthony's
Branch No. 50, C.M.B.A., the following
resoitions were unaniously adopted:

That, haviig learned with deep regret
Of the loss our esteemed Pre.ident, Mr.
M. J. l'Ian, and our wvorthy Brotier Mr.
J. Polan, have sustained lby the death of
their brother, Mr. l'I. 1'ulan, and also
his son, .1. Polan, beit

ResuIvd-That we take this opportu -
nity ofextunding to our wurthy I'resident
Mr. M. J. Polan, and Bro. I lçlan, and
their famlilies, our heartîtt ay npathy iît
the luss they bave sustined ; hit we
pray tint God inM is Iitinite goodneas
will give themt strength and consolation
in this thir heure! trial.

Res"Ived.-That a copy of these reso-
Itionis he forwarded to our wortiy lriesi

dent, Mir. M. J. Polan, and Bro. .1. Polan.
respectively. and to the. Tuir Wîr
for publilation.

NOT MUCH CONOLATION.

Blonmtie'ld called nie at ass," com.
pli'd Oaikland to Bellelit'ldt.

"Weli,'"replied Bellelielul, redtoctively,
" I ilways have a great respect for
Blonsiietld'sopinion."-Pittsburg Chroni-
icle- relegraphi.

PURS
r -r-r-- ¶4r1
REPAIRS OF V

LADIES'

SEAL JACKETS r
SPECIALTY. A

Gold or .iIver
It matters not which platform wins,
there will be loti uf Furs used dur-
ing the coming winter.

We will seil for ettier Goli or Si.,r
go long arn n rcomuanaies the

Order.

HARD FACTS
Are Crushing Things

Yeu have t "ilay down " to
them at times. It, is a fact that
we are the largest mianufactur-
era of luxurious Furs in Canada.
Another fact le that we are the
only house in Montreal import-
ing our Furs direct from the
preat markets of the trade in
Europe. It is also a fact that
in this way we can save our
customers a large arnount of
monuey, as ne middle profits
have ta hé paid. ~Also a fact
thtat we re.miake old Funa, just
as good as new. Repaira of
Furs being our s pecialty.

T HE MOST
CRUSHING FACT

Ia that we are the house wbere
the most handsome Furs can bea
biought at prices whicl defy aill
competitia. Iur is a fepa ye

in a reliable house whîere eut,
fit andI wark are guaranteed.

sa0'T FORGET TiKiS FACTe.

Ail respectfnlly invitedi
te cau at thé . . . .-

AR T1ST IC FUR ST OR E

Per l k't
-12a

i..

Il .".

THE LOUIS ROEDERER CHAMPAGNES.
I i 4iliil'rer. rani \Vin i"o. 'a. ........ ............. 

1 ' .'ic er . 'ril'i · · ·»i i--r -- i t. .|||.

1,i,t iinl-ierer. i:xitra DrY . 'iit-.... . ... ....... .... ........ ..
A lt ie mi- iiiuu t etTiree ler 'tit.f,r ..thili an.1 t' ia .itittn trruantitiei.

-FluSvt, vîa: a &euo.

OUR IMPORTATIONS 0F NEW GOODS
ARtE A UtItIVINt EVERY DAY.

('roi htTalle liai-uns. 'ri- 1i-; \ili nutaisins for Cooking.
t'ri' iti;('urralit>. Crin'i-; 'ahŽ ig.

AIL F•REMIE LANDIEI.

Deerfr t l.it ' tis a eS. in 2Ih. packar. Arnsîtir'>S l re kfast i tt. in 1-Il tina.
aiirî.er'- Freh nu \c.New .ail .uarril uspeSalmon.

FRESH STOCKS NOW IN STORE OF
h irw.lury,.crnîl'ointm. in.'iin "'îiarataut, Iar"en"uarcan'.

Onîjîla W~hite s iortit gusý, ilîr$CIt'sUIrC ansý. I yeter ligluî Av i1r TtgLLSand l.îa'aue Tipi.
Shrewbuîry' Chutney. in pint bfottleu.. Dar's res Shriiniî. in Tins.
ltecke'i F ni , inl pnrkae. Iunbair'i i e' Fies mun cm!rdial.
EVaicîralil Aiprl'•ît.tn',t extra ijunlitï• Ta l',se'iiiar sauce.
il iîz:rt's lurnt iIlnîiuii t ce. Vrgînîa i.llîiuuy, i n bî

1"vcluyfitnttti, in quart am is n. lilîest NgmeT Hli il tiins Riva.
Shrewbiry Ma-iy,nnairec, in bi hotalean. Slrewlury uronato Ketchup. in pint bottli.

ililiisMNaniara. in î'ackagcv, o:c.,ec.

100 CASES DEWARS SCOTCH WHISKIES
NOW IN NTORE.

I'ewr'. Extra S4îcial wh'r.key........ .............t1i 5t per eavn.

-Ail le- the ius:al r cent. licount for rcai.

FRASER'S POR TS.

Ttitetial i nLre, £Ststiz- ',nnîirutan <J(icest lin btit-'onis'>).
The th i te.'erve. 1 01lde.t inrl Chuoices Tîawny Wine........
T e priVate -ttck. 'TwnO. fer a rd<1 ti eliente Wine...........
The Extra Particuar oi , E. P. N .:t. ... . .....................

""eEtra atcod choice.o ....The FtîurIiisituutd Clîtîle O'liiDt'iritîe Iina......... ........
The No. 1) \'er>'Superiop Rietu 01-1 Potr............... .........
Tee Ne. 4 Fine Fnuity I .t. .................................
Tht'Nut 2 Stiveritur Soundt Ytoîng Pot. . ..î............ ...
'i'trirttruit i"'r, 9enttiie %Vine . .. ... ..........
I'lecltýind Ectrus )l Prt.%intaga cfl.is'îU....... .........

P c

$2 Mf
't (mi1 75
1 551
1 25

t 5o

Pnr

wlon.

(0

.... t2 e3
i 501

Par
dozen.

20 i'
19 (o
17 1

us or
0 M
4 is'
s"'u

Ve ca1nim hoa 've etnt neflrt at eeic ont the hegsot grados or
goo n OI ort winle liant crne to Canada.

We Except None.

FRASER'S SHERRIES.
The l"t"nsi n. C chnIci len herry 'in holice nli)............
'The Ie t ent u u Ieir oid itrwn Shrry (ui bottle only).
18511 sherry, t£if5 $tg.. the Ve Fint Sterior Rich laitle in

boti fi l.eutcn0 r ii 'Vl)' n
' b'ut" ttle i'y . .i VI t. ........ ............
Thei E'li tih. o% .i Erai ln ia..... ..............
iti .. Fî ti,r.v Muii'tt nrr Sl.'..Tie vit. tî ir i^" t Inu . E.n rai>r> .... ........... ......

TiS.. . peir en rr Pfi Norinr
ie S> . iry, Ligit r A mtiont im uti. V'ry lDry uni elieIlcate Di nner

i rry.ii....... ......................
T'he,i' l'an c i err , S.... r S...i.i.i. Vi.e....................
Cmikitig Winc............................. ..... ......-..

Ntite.
$1 :.5

1 25
2 5st

15. <

1 St
I ui

t, 55
uts5

Par
galion.

u4 lii

7 .91

I 5>;5)

15

Per
dttzen.

13 44

25 f>.
21 te.

17 <
16 te
13 i.

105t

4 5

witi N rts,.:oit is %ilI h lærrie, our tok l nasortment are une.luaiied in Canada

GO UNTR Y OJRDJERS
Promptly Attended to.

I whtent it-rome. ii jfi'att'rlnion (t wni tui one ulid eat and <trink, The Best I nalwarn the
cne L .we aim tu ew:

The liet Stock of utn ney3 an1c<1 Nia pile Grocerles in Camaida.
Th llienHet Stnckrt of Tens aundi Col es liaC Canada.
The liest Stock oft r'isions li Canala.
Tien iest Stock of Wiines mad iLiuiors lin Canîada.
Tle est Stoek f at Ls anal Stout lin Camnada, imnpnrted and Domestir
The lEst Stot.k of* Germain ani Ame'ricn LLger Hleersin Canad.i
The Best lavanat tCigars 'ihait cnomue to Canada.

White Clover Honey in the Comb.
In Boxes of One D'ran sections iach. and in Boxes of Righteen Sections ea..h.

White Claver Honey, Strained.
InO one Puund (Ia .fars: also in Four Pouni tmia Jars,50oc per jar.

Lazenby's Soup Squares.
Ench Square utikes ona and a hILfitîf ttu s toi re.nutritiaun Souji-Jutlionea,Maiatw>

llousehoid, VcmnmeliTaîiica, Haricot. riavy and>reenPe-1u20 cent n ip-r n fluae1121.,
,,e, doe..a,,su, cd if tesired.

BoisBelier's Cocoagene, a Pure Compressed Cocoa Extract
For sale in tubes containing 18 tabl'it cach. at 2)o per tube. Each tablt will make one eap or

delictous Cocoa, inking 18 culs of Cocou for 20.

FRASERY' VIGER & 00<M1
-- TALLAN WARL'KOU--

207, 209 and 211 UT. JASES STREET .

1 RELIGIOUS PROFESSION sojourn among us we trust that 'the

Or neOzo,"re e greateat. succebs %ill attend these good
not atrml's-Former Ladie, ladies in the good work to which they

Altnough rather late receiving news bave devoted themselve , and that many
which it would have given us uchfrutui years will be added to their
plessure to chronicle onme mnths ago, su3e u__ives.

we are hîîpiy to announce the inal re.
ciption miîto the Institute nf the Sisters
of St. Mary, ait Lockport N. Y .of Miss.
Kate M Kelley, dauigter rf tMe late
Edward Keli-y, of 1?îllins sreet A gyciEr SOLIIiR
fit'v Yars ago the 1ant3 :rid <I Mit MONTREAL, P.Q.
K .ul.. to' whom she haîd #il-a rd ber.
ielf by her rant niw h.lities. OFFIGE : New York LIfe Building.bade hraahn 111unwi luve a-,.

While congratitingMiss Krley on Room 706- Bell Tetephone 1233
the object of ber choice, or ra iter on the
grace the Alnuighty has conerred in pon
her in calling lier to tlhe religious S
life, it was not withouît a shadiw iiof r-
gret thiat we hea rd shle haid chosien tioa r à lenter a conimnuvit." so far distant. Otn
Éie feast of St. B§ernard, Miss Keley
(kinwni in religion as Mater M. Ligtori
of St. Edwaril) conmletedi the oblation 1V attresses,
maie of iherseli to, God, and, anmid tite
inmpressve ceremiittiesq iof a religious
profession, prontouiced her vows, in the $7 a d$10.80.beautli lii chapelo St Joseph's A'cadeny.
Lock port, urroided byl ir devoteil
sisterhlood ,whoti w~elcomted their newsiste'r AREL Pl'mF
to their midst with hLia t.nult's of MmAlE INIIEn (SUR Sîaprllsos.
hearttelt affection which rligitutis ni-
tertain for one anîother. '%'- C-N UA iNTEE TUEM.

We leari with the grenttt ilplousure
tha t lie Revere'nd MoLter ftl' te Ordtris soon to visit Mont real andrt that Sistîr T B {I\ .& P
l4igiori is to act.eompany lier. Wr wili R Xi% L At : 1
b.e mo'st happy ti L w'lcomt' lbth t tionr
city, and while wislinîg tLhnî a it'eutaitt 652 Craig Street.

Finest Extra Quality. Inl nice, handy Uittle baskets.

]1't'ii Sa t .tu .'f 2t tifît tu..'...1............... ....
iii' i e ri n ' -tu i' aLu - 't... . .......unel :riit. M"ra iwnvi. ii1.:a-k. , - uai, w
Ilunche LýBrut . in 1ha-ket - of 1'' pino ý caoh.......... ........ ...
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"I am verry sorry about this, mother,
but really I do not see how I can do
otherwise.e>

"Youdonot?"
" No."
Robeit Gray mas sittivg wili bis

mot en her own tle parlor H was
nervously tugging away at his mous-
tache, with his eyes fixed on bis faultless
patent-leather boots. Evidently ie was
very ill at ease-annoyed, perhaps,-and
were he not in his mother's presence he
might, indeed, bave lost control af him'
self. But le could not forget himself so
far. le was too well-bred for that.
With him, like many another young
man of twenty-five, plunged to bis eyes
into the stream o! what he so fondly
calls "life,'' religion and its practices
lad melted away mto sometbhing very
vague and undefined. What with operas
and germans, races and tennis, there wras
very 1ittle time or thouglht left for
Masses, Bemedictiome, anda inîllan - tira-
s e ana antiquatea'l forma off woerbip.
A string of pear ts for some fair feminine
throat was vastly preferable to Mary's
Rosary, and a volume of "Keats" far
more interesting Iban the " Imitation."

It was now nearing the close of the
time set apart by the Church for the re-
ception of the Easter Communion, and
MIra. Gray was urging upon ber son the
necessity of paying this mere pittance
oif devotion to his God. But the young
man stoutly refusc'd. With a provoking
indifference he informed his mother that
ha really could not persuade himself
that any disastrous consequence would
follow from bis failire to make his
Easter Communion; that, of all things.
he abhorred hypocrisy, and that if, in
hie present disposition, he should con.
ply with ber request nerely for the sake
of so doing. he could not poaibly ex-
onerate himself from the charge of being
a hypocrite of the deepest dye.

Mrs. Grsy est motionlese. Presently
she raised ber bands, and pressing thens
to ber closed eyes, probably to check the
starting tears, ase esaid, quietly, but with
an aggrieved tone:

"Robert, you must know that this
pains me exceedingly."

"iYes, mother," le replied, "but, as
I said before, I do not see bow I can
help it.

"What bas come over you?"
"Nothing, I assure you.?'
"I never thought I should live to see

my son grow up a godless, irreligious
man."

"I beg your pardon, mother; but,
try, i am neither godless nor irre.
ligious. I firmily believe in the exist-
ence of Goi; and as for religion, if you
could see into my beart you bshould find
a goodlya store of it there etill."

"TIhen why do you refuse to nanifhst
it in your actions?"

"I am not atare that I failin this
respect. I believe I behave like a
Christian ;-and if I refuse to burn
cmndles and swing incense, it is nierely
because I do not sec the necessity for
tescse adjunets. I can and do adore God
without thens."

"Robert," exclainmedu Mrs. Gra>, ve-
hemently, "I muat ask you to spare me
the annoyance and the pain of utter-
ausces like these."

An awkward silence ensted, during
which this poor, deluided young man
valked to the window, and drawing
aside the curtain, stood yacatintly staring
out into the street.

If he cotld but realize the absurdity
of his position, perhap lie wriuld aban-
don it at once. Wonderful, indeed, that
a maere striplini of five and t enty uainst
come ai iai iai thei uselessness of
"adi-né ,1 s1J ithe aid of which mil-
lions and illions of enlightened
Cati di -s bari-ly contrive to save their
souis. liti - t-ns the wrl away."
Littl.ebY b o le we mr y fromit cha beaten
path. î:: d tien w iam] il tsi vwill be
unpi a tnt ii wli ain iii ltii rtrace our
stepwe1 fan1.t" a . rslphizine ;and Jo,
in th tha- k *>î • '>-- s . t-e per.
suaded ours. lv. y ur atir ..-r n iwas
after ail n a r n.ut ri'er
d da pr.gresion" * .- ,se'bave adI-
vanced. We are inii rt-a dwith bthe
disciples of nidern totght. Wings
are clapped on our shoulders and we
begin to soar. High aboye tIc supersti
tious rabcir e bale ont flght straight
labo the fierce sun off "~Reason ;" hast,
ah, tua tlct we discover tisai our winga
arc awaxen one that malt anal rnnh bb
lest of ibis orb, anal like anothar
Icharus me faIt through spaca anal eink
inta LIe bottomiesa ses o! desp air.

Mrs. Grs>' arase fraOm ber chair, anal
approaching ber. sou laid her banal
gantly' upon bis shoulder.

" Robert "'-
" Yes, usother."
"I amn going te exact a promise froua

yo-. Lotok at mce I beg ef you."
Robent whseeledl about anal lôoked bis

uîîiîbhe traighst lu the face. Oh, whbat a
woril off pleading wvas hn those eyes, 'anal

. at anguishs written on sta oîher's

Are. Grs>' held in her ba.nd a lile
f.i ver medal af bhe Biessedl Virgin.

'I sam going to ask you to tale tbis
-dal froms me, to carry it abaut you
Srough Iife; anal evry> day s>' jusi anec

bail Mary.' I feel' that if y ou wi do
even Ibis 1ittle Ont Biessedl Mother avili
oh îain ion yen the grace saome lime to
sec the folly of your wasys,. anal 1o make
amendsd. WiIl you do this l'an nie ?n"

The mueclas a! Robcrt's face .began to
.twitoh. He bit his lips .nervously and
a.usLUing- ;hLishands jnto bis ..trousers
îockets started aimlessly across bie
ro tm. HE'. stnpped.and-found. bhnielf
c.,nfronted with a spy of the " Madonna
dlla Sedi',s" hanging òñ thwvêallbefore

h)r pu. Asfar -backras Më,côald rdmermber
h:aïùlmired xay, 'oedhis picture.

T ec iras something-bl-erly' iii.the'
e asisvîih wicel$hb Madonng *as-

in1dgh'e raàaxiî àt'la 'irlér ària
s iomhg so tender in the look of bér

c;ý , amoe than once, even when a

Four years had elapsed since the
events narrated above had transpired.
Some business matters had made it ne-
cesssry for Robert to Lake up bis permua-
nent residence in one of the largper eat-
ern cities. He was most anxious, of
course, that bis mother shouki cone with
him to bis new home : but justas imper-
ative as was bis necessity for living in
the East, so wa iera of remaining in the
WXest, and oonsequentlv they had been
q. parated now up wards of four years. A
great chainge had taken place in himi.
He was no longer the gay and festive
beau, tond of iashion and society. A
few seasons had served to show him the
emptiness of ail this, and to rub oif meost
effectually the thin veneer which lies
over it ail, and wbich look8 so bright
and snooth to the uninitiated. He bad
settled liato a staid, sensible ntan of
affair_ with a determined purpose of
amassing a fortune for himself, and with
all the pluck, judgment. energy, and per-
severance necelssary for the attainment
of that end. But there was one aspect
in which, .uniortunately. lie had not
changed-his religions views were the
same. It had corne to be regarded as a
matter of delicacy between bim and bis
mother, and in all the lettere that passed
betwee.n then it was not even hinted at,
nor in the visita they exchanged was the
subject ever broached. When her gueat
at the old homestead, he went with ber
everywhere, and was ever by ber aide-
save when she bent ber stepa to the
bouse of God ;.then their paths separ
ated, and she walked alone.

One bright October morning, return-
ing from Mass, she seerned more cheer
fui than usual. Sbe was just crossing
the strip of lawn which surrounded ber
very pretty home, when the postman
handed ber several lettera. Hurriedly
ahe looked thei over. Suddenly her face
lighted up-an! there was the well-
known bandwriting-this was one fron
Robert. She entered the bouse, and lary-
ing aside ber bonnet and cloak, passed
into the parlor. She broke the seal of
Robert's letter, and scanned the lines
with ail a niotber's eagerness. An ashen
pallor overspread ber face. .The letter
slipped front ber fingers. She fell upon
ber knîees, and burying ber face in ber
bande,.gobbed as though ber heart would
break. Her last hope was gone. This
was the letter:-

" My .DEA1IEST MonTHER-I hope you
wili forgive me for thie. I thought it
best to do as I did. We were niarried
yesterday-Helen and 1. Whydid f not
tell you lefore ? i wished toapare your
feelings. I knew you could never sinc.
tion the engagement, for Helen, you
know, is ot a Catbolie. Wben wili vo
come ut to sec us, or shal I bring ber
to you? Atfectionately,

" Rtoit:Tr."

0 God of mercy. that breakest not the
bruised reed, heal Thou this wounded
lien rt.

Several weeks passed by, weeks of dull,
miserable, creeping days. Not a line
had passed between Robert and his
mother. From day to day she deferred
ber decision as to what course to pursue.
Her prayers were redoubled, and with a
fervor and elarnestness unexampled, she
begged for etrength and the light to see
ber course. But it seemed not te come.
She could not shape ber straggling
thoughts intoanyclear, definite purpose,
and while waiting and hoping for sone
deoisive circumstance, she beguiled the
weary hours, bathing with tears and
pressing a eer lip bt eminiature of a
laxen-haircal, brigbt.eycd boy clad inl
surplice and cassock.

A telegramn comes for Mrs. Gray
Come at once. Robert is very ill.

IlHELEN."
Within an hour after the receipt of

the telegram she was seated in theP ull-
man waiting for the puffing, snorting
engine to stait on its mad chase eat-
ward over the rails. Would it never
start ? She could see no evidence of the
dispatch with which business is usually
transacted about railway stations.
Everybody and everything seemed slow,
in-rt and phlegmatic. Twenty-four hours
between ber and Robert ! Oh, how
much and whIsat events of consequence
might transpire in those twenty-four
hours ! Will ahe be tco late? Ah !
thank Gol! there goes the bell, and at
length they are under way. She puti
ber band into ber pocket,_and drew out
ber beads-a beautiful pair of pearl and
silver-a gilt irom Robert. She pressed
them t lier lips. How well she remem
bered the tise bwhen, kneeling by lier
aide, a rosy-cheeked, innocent boy,
she taught. him how to weave
its chaplet. How she dweit with
him on .the . various mysteries,

dntried to store his childish fancy with
the scelles andl images tbey recalled i
Howr long wras il now since a roaary had
slippedl îhr augh bis fingers ! She put
back ther beats It iras. useless for ber
to try, ito. pray. .Bfore her mind's. eyec
flitted only. pictures off Robert-o! Robert

I For Indigestion -fYsfr'sAYdPhsi7t j

boieberous,1 n ols y boy, lie' forgot bis

e arnd toys W gaie ln admirýation at'
he beautifi 'group befo:re hlm. Ah,

ho w on thone occasiona bis matIez would
eteal up behind him, and gather him tus
lier breast, and caress himjust .as the
Vir in did to the Infant int e icture i
An there -be stood now1 holding ont
ber bands to hlmwibh a simple requa
--oh, so easy of fulfilment!1 Ând lie lad
deliberately turned from ber. But wbat
a change ln that face! There are lines
there that were not then, and there are
tears in those eyes Lhat were not then.

"Will you do this for me," againask-
ed Mrs. Gray, in tones irreeistibly sup-
pliant.

How could he refuse! Swiftly he
crossed the room to where she atood, and
throwiug bi earmi about ber he kissed
ber full on tbc iiçe.

4Y es, moibor mwil1
tok them al from her hand, and

slipped it into his pocket, Her bead fell

upon his breast, and for awhile she wept
smlenbiy; tîen hlicgontly disongaged
shimself from her embrace, ana brushing
a tear from his eyes, be left the room
and hurried out of the bouse.

Igaod for you. There is no experimental
gork witb Painea Celery Compound ; d(o
flot lear deiat or diaappolutinent -:the

ogret medicine.ocurespana builda up
avery man and woman even after the
doctors have given them up.

Sc that you get the genuine Paine's
Celery Compoupnl fron your daler ; olk
nr th-- name " i aines " anal be salk

of ceiery.

A tbing of beauty i a joy forever;"
saici a poet. and few there arewho wili
feel disposed to disagree with hiri, and
still fewerato doubt that of all the beau
ties that *adorn humanity there is noth-
ingrlike a fine head of heir.. The safest
methodn f obtainin: tbis i by the use
of Luliy's Parisian Hair Renewer,

r
tel-of Roerti ll - ofL B.oberi de pdd
G1 would she nover reacb bis ide!

In îe section bofore ber sat to men'
oue aid aud venerable, the. other fuil o'
ail thebuoyancy of youlth.

"Howi long bave you been away " in-
quired the eider.

Just two years."
yGnad ta dt bark, I suppose 2"

"Ahyes, îndocd."1
"Andy our mother?"
"Oh, aIe will be overjoyed. You know

I am all in ail to ber, ior she has no one
else."

She closed ber eyes and felluinto a re-
verie. For boure ehe bad been sitting
thus when she felt herself aroused by the
touch of twoa chubby bands. She was
etartled for a moment, and o'ening ber
cyes, behel dookin, ,pminto ber face a
bright, hanalsome little boy, chuckliag
heartily andl holding up lo ber au orange
of a aize blat hielitIe hande could bard-
ly grasp.

" Mamma saye you will bave this
orange."

IYeadear; I could not refuse you."
And she picked up the little lad and
beld him in ber arma, and preeed ber
cheek against his soft and velvet ones.
How often she had held hr boy juet
this way!. Ab, these were happy, happy
hours.

"But tell me, my little man, what is
your narne?"

TR eot eare welled up in ber eyea,
and trickled down on the child's cheek.
He was disconcerted, and having freed
himself froua ber ardent embrace, ran
off, half frightened, to bis mother be-
yond.

Afew hours more, and with the usual
banging and clanging, the train pulled
intothe station. Mrs. Gray lost no time
in leaving er coach and treading ber
way througi the motley throng which
always pours out of a passenger station.
She called a carriage, and having
gi'en the .man the address, Was
being ripidly driven thither. On
they ratted over the granite streets of
the business district, and the clatter and
jolting seenmed o distract the intensity
with which her mind was dwelling uon
the approaching meeting. But soon the
softer pavement of residence streets was
under their wheels. Nearer and nearer
came the moment that was to end all
suspense. A turn in the street-a sud-
den stop, and here was the residence of
Robert Gray. Quickly was the carriaze
door opened, and quickly did irs. Gray
ascend the stoop, and there, great God!
hanging frons the door knob were the
ominous streamers of crepe. Robert
Gray was dead,

The door opened softly, and just as
she was about to aink beneath this ter-
:rible blow ahe was canght in the arma
of Father Clarke, a venerable and saintly
priest. He led lier into the dark parlor,
and bade ber compose herself. for he
had a story of God's mercy to tell ber.

IL was pneumonia that ended Robert's
life just an hour before. Conscions to
the last, hie was fortified by all the
Sacramenteswhich the Church conters
upon ber dying children. He was
patient and resigned to everything save.
to bis mother's absence; fui her he
called with bhis last breath.

After a litt1 while Father Clarke
conductedM Mrs. Gray to the death-
chamber of him who was "all in al" to
hier.

Kneeling at the foot of the bed, with
ber face bîried in ber bands was the
young widuw. She arose as Mrs. Gray
entered, and there, in the pale presence
of Death, for the first timse, niother and
aiughter net and mingilad their tears,

withoist disturbing the soleni tillness
of the scene.

The priest drew back the sheet which
covered ahe remains of pouor Robert,
Calmly and peacefully le lay' there vith
the image of his crucified Saviour
claspeda lunhis lifeless hands, and abnut
his rigit arm, midway between the
shoulder and elbow, triera was wecfed a
band of silv-r, and from this band there
hung the little mnedil of th Blessed
Vîrgin, which e had promised bis
niother to carry through life.

Make No Mistake.
Your Case Demands The

Use of Paine's Celery
Compound.

Imitations and Subutitutes Are
Dangers to Yourself and

O ther s.

Sec that you mnake no mistakea when
you are miaking efforts ta regain 1ost
health. At thise particular lima safety,
cane anal vigilance will ensaure a large
nmeasure of your succeas.,b

urcase demandesbbceuse o!f dbcbeat

The acknowledged triumph of medical
researcb la Paine's Celery Compoundl,

bcol sudre ana pemanent cer fo a il

aleeplessnesa, dyspepia, run down sys'-
tans, rhenmatism, tneuralgia, livear anal
kiane>' troublas, anal blood diseaseh se

o! cor n medicines, imitations anal
vile sutbsuitltes tmay leadi ta complicatšd
troublas ana srion resuits.ofor ae

thrown of' tha shackles odiaease anal
Cof ringa y t eras oo do hec same
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OUTDOOR GAMES. I
Growing Ii. Popular Favor lu England

-An tnglsis Currespondent'·s Views
Upon t e Natter.

An English correspondent of an Ar-
erican jurnal refers tu the growing
tendency now manifiested among all
classe s in England in outdoor ganes, in
the followimng ternis:-

All men who passed tirough the
Strand on Tuesday iad an opportunity
of noticing a fact highly characteristic
of the hour. The street was full of
newspiaper placards annociuscng that
" the Australians were 1 icking ni." A
great governmtteit had just suffered a
considerable disaster; ominous tele
girams were arriving every butr from
Sact Africa ; and there was, of course,
the usuîal crop of murlers, suicides, and
"social events," but the news which, in
the julgrient of the proprietors of the
evensng newspapers, would interest the
public Was a struggle on the cricket
field. There is no reason to suppose
that these gentlemen do not know their
own business, nor are they in the least
peculiar in their notions as t> the in-
formation which it pays newspapers to
circulate. The conductors of the Times
are grave enough men, but now fre-
quenly devote the longest single para-
graph in their jealously compressed
new of the day to a statenient of cricket
eventa, and they give up, like every
other daily paper, entire coluins to re-
ports of racing, cricket, football, golf,
and sometimnes other spor s, such as
bicycling and billiards. Every assem.
blage for the purpose of itnessing
games is attended by incrtasing crowds,
sometimes s0 ovt that, aIas at Lord's thi
we k theyrustrated tieirownotîject,
and not only interfere with the players,
but spoil their own enjoynent of the
playing. And, as we noticeal sone

!ek ago, gar€s are becoiing the
leading topic in universities and public
schools.

There is, lowever, no need to give evi.
dence of the thesis. The in'rease of the
desire, not so nuch for ganies as fIr see-
ing ganes, reading ibout garnes, and
talking over ganis, is adittil n ali
hand, and s- condemnetd by a gool
many mralisis as Ia ign itat the nation
is deteriorating. id giviig ap> i ab-th
work and thcsoughit for i rivolisî toris ot
recreatioi. ie mralisis are riglit .in
part, but, as often hapiani.ris -when s-ial
quesi ions ara discnsed, 'they p-nerhaps
read into a social change more evil than
there is in it. It is quite true that the
natin is a little mi'rè frivolois tiani it
was, that it is unde-r tise influence of a
mood which it lhos betraived several
times before, a tmood in iwiich lt is i n
patient of ; bardi thinuking w ants ev-ry
thing short, even is storie ; lis no
plays ihat are not exciting ; gospips with
gusto principally about the groat, whose
mat-cuis titi lcoluincus et-îe in gnave
papers, and in fact i mkei ly desirous of
any tdistraction which d tt not burden
its nental powers. .11l tissatis regret
able, if only beciause there la in it such
a dissipation of otergy, of which there is
never ito much for the increasingly
hravy demands tbat fall upon every
class and every country in the world.
We shosuld not admit, however. having
sorne notion of what socie ty was
like in the eighteenth century,
Ibid the BogieI public je more
vicionsthan ibas etr been ; itmcen
tainly drinks a great deal more than it
ever did,an.d thougb its desire foramuse
ment has increased, the kind ofamuse-
ment is infinitely less barbarie. There
are causs a t work in favor of amuse
ments, and especially of non-sedentary
amusements, which in themselves are
by non means to be regretted.

One is undoubtedly increased prosper.
it- arnong the masses o! te people. We
all talk about " depression," and none
but the bad question the existence of
terrible suierlngfrom poverty anong us,
but the majoity are no much better off
tisat they are inclined. with the sanguine
temperamenit whichis a sapart of the na-
tional character, to be a little wasteful
of money. More is spent ucpon diet,
much more upon elotîhes-God only
knows how the chil ren of working
households are turned out so trig-and
more, therefore, unon aiusenents. Just
look in n evening at the crowdé a bicy -
clists who pass, watch their dressas snd
their faces, and explain, if you can, on
any theory except that of the working
mans's prosperit-y, how they get their
machines. They do not o course, pay
the quoted prices, the ricb, in fact, in
bicycliig as wel as in surgery. being
taxed a good dleatlfot bbe benefit o! bte
pooer,hut dthey cannat pay in silver Ior an>'
kindl cf bicycle, anti if bthey swant anea
tbc> almway-s contre ta get it. Wthoevert
la ruinedl, the stad>' morker is mot, sud,
after all, in this countr>', although there
are loafers aI every' streat corner, anal
though the massas o? whlat use ha de-
scribeal as bise precipitiate o! humanity r

is enormous, still the'eady wtorkers are
in an overnwhelming maji rty. ..

CR E AT SA LES prove the great
meit --ôf Hod's ' ar saparila.

HoodI's Sarsaparilis selle because , if -

accomplishes CR E AT CURE.
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READ THE FOLLOWING TESTiMONIAL.
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Pricesrin f ts $200 erh.
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à t AUCTIONEERS
ANn CoMMIsSION MERclFANTl 1

1821 & 1823 NotreDame St.,
[Near£McGllstreet. - . . MONTRAI.l

Sales of Housebold furniturejPaxm Stock. IEa
Bstate,Damaged Goods and eneralMsroba-

dise respectfully solicited. Advances
made on Oaritrgnants. Chargesuoduotaorturps prompt.

N.B.-Large cousigançts o(.Turklsb But' and
carpets always clhand. Saleo i Art SsooEs
and HIgh Dissieltarea aapeelalty.

PROVINCE OP QUEBEC IDIameRI 5W MîaTasÂ.5

SlYPERIOR COURT.
Dame Marie Louise Lucie Olivine Pelerin, of

the City and [istriet of Morn treal, wife common Bs
toproperty onf XpoloonLesage, civieotmployer,Of
the same plac, Plaintif: vs. the seaid Napoleon
Lesage, Defersdant. An action in separation asto
property bas leon this day inztituted against tbe
said Derendant.

M ontreal, 2 th S p4em ber1A8 M R.
AUGIÎ!, (LOBENSKY & LAMAIlUE,

11-s Attorneys for Plaintif.

PROVINCE MYl QUESBEC.DisTillCT U jr IItrTIIIiAl.
Nu e78.

Dane Albinaalias Malvina Demers, of the CitY
and District orMontreal,hus, ibis day, instituted
an action in s-eiaration as te properi y againt ber
husband, Ferdinand Bouchard dit Lavaldle, joiner,
of thesanime place.

Montreal "Otb .August, 1896.

SAINT-PIE-IRE, PELISSIER & W LSat,
11-. Attorneys for Plaintif

PROVINCE 0T QUEBEC.
DIsTRCT OF 0l>TaAL, SUPERIOR COURT.

N. 15i.
Dame JuPeLalonde, of the City and District of

Montreal, ha@. this day, taken an action, for
separationI as ta proi erty, against ber busband,
Ilermenegilde taniel dit Desrosiers, trader, of the
saie pltce.

Montreal, 9ih September, 1896.
GEOFFRION Ok NET,

10-5 Attorners for Plaintif.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,

i3PERIOR COURT.
Agnes Spaldimg, of the Town of St. Louis, n the

District ofMontraalbas,bthisdLy, taken an atiWtu
in separation a to pyoperty. againt bher Iutabst'
Charles Lavaîlitu tra.dcr, o! ths aonC plaeo.

Montreal. Septernber 24th,1899.
KNGEIU, DiLORIMIER & GUODPtG I -

12-5 Attorneys for pwltiI'

PRO'VI.NCE 0?-QUEIEC,)
DisTati? r OVlNTREAL, SUP1ERIOR COURT.

No. 552.

Dame MariLouise Arcand, Pl.intiff, vs. Oscar

Tessier,Defonda.nt. the . iS
Dame M&ari i iSe AreanriOtr, efte hOt eDistrict of Moat.ital. wifo of Os0r e tien tIn

a nme place, bas.this day, instituted an acti
soparation'tas toeroperty againster galdiUsa

Montreal;& álOctober,is9
6
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STRE GHSAR BEUTFYS .M R
.UXES DANDRUFF AND ITCHINGOFTE pCAp
KEEPS THE HAIR MOIST ANDTHE MEADCOL
[140f A DYEIBIIRES&ORES TUE UNR NAIURLy

j; , FORTHEýHAIR.
13 A DELIGHTFUL URESSJNG FOR LADIES HAIR,
RECOMMENDS IISELF,0NE TRIAL IS CONVINCING
18 THE BEST HAIR PREPARMION IN THE MAPKET.
IMMEDIATELY ARESIS THE EFALLINGQF HAIRIPD Dl Di D~M DES NOT SOIL THE FIlLOWSLIPSOR HEAD-DRESS.

- oa yal cheu ists an&rerumers, 50 cents «Bottle.-
P I, OENERAÂJGEXT,

PRINCI PAL LAB OR ATORY, RUE iWcNE , RQUEN,Francee. B »eî sMONTREAL.
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stretches
B TO WORK, THOUGH forests.'

'STRONG AND WILLING. eastern prichest fin

ERGNGS OF A WELL XNOWN GUELPH

NRz-COULD Nor MOVE ABOUT F wir- Fal
o oUTE ArD -OF A STICK-AG&IN AS

o AND -HEALTHY AS EvER. teen y
- teen yeari

the Guelh- Mercury. • Paterson'

here is perhaps no business or occu- vaults ar
ton tat any man couLd follow that mounds.

a more trying to the health-particu- 'Ths"
aIsrly in the winter--than tbat of mould- low-workt

à workmn leaves te shop with lO2nd casi
l lothng ringing wet fron penpra. ery .d

,«an cold wind chills hita io the He wa
lion, and aCO -ew

.w making bim a ready mark for brick, an
lbagsciatica and kir.dred troubles. suddenly V
oulerrequires to be a man of more fell to th

,1baerdinary strengtb, and to continue arrangin
-bis wnork mus1 always be in good His e

ealth, for tb-e moulding shop is no merely s
lace for i invalid. Sciatica is by no down they

meam aS uncommon affliction for men The old1
.0j t* craft, and once the dread disease fellow-wo
. lanced a victimi he sPldom shakes took him

self free from it again. In fact, him 0Q, au
.oie people declare that it is incurable, land lie to
but that it is not we are able to test-ify yond help

a personal interniew W h 'w one once
liçttd with. th troUb, but wh , i

twin perfect health, thanks to bis Sh
timely use of the famous remedy.
Thare few workmien better known in Few ar

elph than Chas. W. Wýalden, perhaps but it is i
tetter known as Charley Waldren," able. Tb
fon he baslived in Guelph alnost con- versatioti

a UJnncsl.y since he was three years of the defect
Und he liasnow passed the 38th vanity,illi

tie post. Mr. \\aldren is a moulder, positivene
an lias worked at that business for 22 effect of a
years; and besides, being noted as a To bev
ateady worknian, he is a man wbose mility tha
-veracity s ucuestioned. It is a well telling w
mownî fact here that Mr. Waldren had then, wh
to quit work in January 1896. on account ket, anl
cf i severe attack of sciatica, and for coniess tt
eleveni weeks was unable to do a tap. than their
Knowing that he was again at work a would not
3ercury reporter called at bis residence told ; wht
ijnz. evening to learn the exact facts of the greate
he &se. Mr. Waldren, when spoken to theret

nu the subjet, replied quite freely and consegfore deliv
had no hesitation in crediting Dr. desires th
Willians' Pink Pills with bis re- ought to
narkable rec ver . "I a r e ko ne

or uliose p~eple wbo are lsep'-
ig newspaper notoriety," said Mr. De
Waldrii. "1neilier have I been snatched
fron death's door, but from the day
wlea I quit work, until March 80th, All hig
wben I started again, I was confined to to think as
the house with sciatica. IL located in breathe.:
mv hip and would shoot down my leg to what you h
ni foot and was very painful. I could without l
not io-e about the bouse without the facture, a
aid of a cane, and tlien only with great content t
rin, I was totally useless as far as that your

oiou my work was concernied, was never that the t
ree Irum pain and it made me feel very dowed yoi

'muîch depressed, for beyond that I felt fuse the i
strong and anxious to be about. I ani a than to n
menber of three benetit societies, from But ronie
which I drew pay, viz : The Three may be, p
Liiik-s, the Iron Moulders' Association, however B
and the Raymond Benefit Society. nize a facî
People came to see me, and of course success in
everybody recommended a sure cure the serio-
I didn't try half of them. IL was not the third
possible, but I tied a great many- character,
particularly remedies that I had been in rightful a
the habit oft using for lumbago-but 1 comprehe
found no relief. I tried Dr. Williams' the right8
Pink Pille. After using two boxes I prophets,
toticed an improvement, and I kept o1 agreed.-
Using then, When I bad used six boxes
I was at work again. I kept on
until I had finishea the 8th box, and I CHANGE
tever felt better in my life."'

" Have you noticed any recurrence of
trouble since? " queried the reporter. "JI The foli
lave not," he replied. "uiffored a single this paper
twinge since." Mr. Waldren has worked Engineersi
inalU the moulding shops in thecity, and Street, LM
was never in his life laid off sick as long correspon
an be was frorn the attack of sciatica. The Go
He hardly knew what it was to be sick, cently mî
and is of that tough wiry nature that he ments in L
Can stand much greater physical strain which af
than most people would imagine. Almost the law of
-ny person in the city can verify his ventions,&
story. Mr. Waldren said, as t-he re- of law.2
porter got up to leave, "Ionly hope as follows
tûme poor fellow who has suffered as I invention
did may notice my case and get relief compelled
-as I did." ,ment of F

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla create new five ycars,
blood, build up the nerves, and thus and in ord
drive disease fromn the systemn. In hun- for the fol
dreds of cases they bave cured after ail ment of a
-other inedicines bad failed, thus es îened inte
tablishing the claim that they are a îlows :-A
marvel amnong the triumphs eof medern $50; at thi
anedical science ,The genuine Pink at the en
Pills are sold only in boxes, _bearing the these payî
full trade mark, " Dr. Wilhiams' Pink can dollar
Pilla for Pale People." Protect, yourself 'The tr
froma imposition by refusing any pill reads :-"
tnat does not bean the regi.stered trade on thte da
ank around the box. law, have

____________________lishied by
ef laiw e

BU SIN ESS D EPR ESSE D themselve
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a -st. Pauol. Mino.-SI' ughter Priee forfeiture
4buIr Ofrered tor- Farn Pr.oducts. the due

Rev. John Print.-le, wbo has been for
tree years in St. Paul, is visiting To-
ýCOnto. He is pastor f a Presbyterian
chrurch and a native of Prince Edward
-km'u

three mo
being und
take plac
son will n
foreiturei

n, and" never more prosperous.
ieveda to be the richest in it-
in -the Union, with its fine,

of prairie land and great-
The iron mines in the north-
art of the state are arnong the
a the world."

l Dead in the Grava.

an Dale was entiployed for four-
rs at Cedar Lawn Cemetery, in
N.J., digging graves, building

id brick caaings and arranging

he remarked to onoe of his fel
men Monclay atternoon "ti the
ing i have built in this cerne

as putting on the last row of
:d as ho iinished speaking ht
threw up his hands, tottered and
e bottom of the grave he was

ornpanions believed he had
lipped, but when they looked
y sa.w that he was motionlest,
grave-digger was dead, but bis
rkinen could not believe it. They
out with difficulty and placedl

monnd. A physician wasicalled,
ld then the old nian was be3
P.

ould C..ncoal Vanily.
e quali fletd toshine in company
n most men's power to be agree-
he reason. therefore, why con.
1lI1 E30 low at present, i8 not

Sof tnderstanding, but pride
nature, affectation, singularity,

eas, or tome other vice, the
wrong education.

vain is rather a nark oh ina
ian pride. Vain men delight in
bat honors have been done
at 2reat conpany they have
Sthe likelîy hich they plainly
aUt these honors were more
r due, and such as their friends
t believe if they had not been
erens a mnn truly protud thinks
st lionors below his merit, and
.tly scorns to boast. I there-
er it as a mnaxim, that whoever
he character of a proud nan

conceal his vanity.-Dean

.--- .f -

)nt Whip Your Brain.

h pressure Is dange rous. Stud)
s quietly and as easily as you
Never force yourseif to learn
have no talent for. Knowledge
ove w ill reniain a lifeless manin-
and not a living growth. Be
o be ignorant of nany t hings
mnay knimtw one thing wetll, and
hing whiclh God especially en-
i to know. It requkires lire Lu
rnaterial for thinking, no less
melt the iron in the foundry.
nber this-however strong you
hysically, to strike a blow, and
sharp, intellectually, to recog-
t and discern a difference, your
n the gaine of -life depends on
s culture which you give to

formative force in hunman
your moral nature; and of the
upremacy of this element a
nsive expression is t'ound in
simple word love. Of this all
poets and philosophers are

Professur Blackie.

S IN MEXICAN PATENT
LAW.

lowing report is prepared for
by Mepssrs. Marion & Luherge,
and Experts,No. 185 St. Janmes
ontreal, fronm tht-ir 31exiean
dent :-
vernment cf Mexico bas re-
ade some important amend-
the patent law of the country,
fect Article 38 of Chapter 5 of'
f June, 1890, on patents of ii-
and also the transient article
Article 33, as amended, reads
: "The ownerof a patent of'
or a patent of improvement is
d to prove, before the Depart-
omento, at the end of every
, the existence of bis patent,
der to keep it in his possession
lowing five Vears, that tbe pay-
n additional tax bas been en-
o the federal treasury, as fCol-
t the end of the first i ve years.
.e end of ten years. $75; and
d ef ffteen years, Q1. . Ail
inents mîust ho madle in Mexi.-
s.",,
ansient article, as amended,
The pensons concernîed, who,
te et t he publication of this
incured lte forfeiture estab-
section 3 of the 37th Article

f June 7th 180, mnay avail
s et the dispositions of the
aw, to bie exenmpted fronm the

p)enalty, provided they make
payment cf the taxes within
nitha aftEr its publication, it
derstood this concession will
e only in carse_ that a third per-
ot suil'er in his right after tbe
maay have been established."

In the course of an interview with a
'reporter he aaid :

"There are a great many Canadians ha grow thMinnesota, about 5000 in st Pbul
and 10,000 in Minneapolis, seemingly The baby's mission isStistied with their condition and highly h T h 1 b
Steemed by the American people. growt. o that ittle uun-
There are greater opportunities for die of love, half trick, halfJnney-making, but work such as nine dm eve added ounce

:4% not so satisfactory, for the people lack ream, ryo
mnoral stability, owing in part to the of flesh means added hap-

'41tge foreign element there. inesS and Comfort f Fat is
"Busines conditions are exceedingly Pi a-

degresed at present, rea.l estate being the signal of perfect héalth,
.lractically unsaleable, men selling lots comfort, good nature, baby
'Woth $1500 for- $250 to assist them in1paying their taxes. Potatoes and oats beauty.
are oellin< for 10 cents a bushel. Laet SCott's Emulsion, with3rear hundreda and thousal detof bushelO

oaf re left inthe ground and ,P P tes, is h
eluarge proportion of those that were .iest fat-food baby can have,dlug sold te tarch .factories fer frein 6 the ito 8 centA per bushel. No. doubt the n the easiest form. It sup-
sanme state of affairs will exist this fall. plies just what he cannot

e crop in othe. nértheru Part of the get in his ordinary food,
'beinte harde t Thefr e t e and helps him over the
lumed careusaian.to'bat yen a weak places to perfect

"Southern MiSrieaota m oat rowth.t
utiiifùi agIiilturi counLry Ihave score owsa.viDan nt, see.nd*t.S

For Famlilies Who Desire to
1 Economize,

Diamond Pye 6the Agents.

IL Would requ ire many large vol mes
Lo give a complete record of ail the
strong testimonial letters written by the
wonen of the country in favor of
Dianond Dyes. These indispensable
j'ids in good housekeeping are gaining
in public favor every week, and once
Ilried, they become permanent home
lavorites.

. Just think of i! One packiige of
Diamond Dye will color from nie tro six
>ounds of goods, according to shade

desired. This is wonderful work when
the snall expense is considered.

Your iast year's jicket. suit, cape,
dreas, and your husbind'8 suit and chil-
dren's clothes ma.y be soiled, faded and
insightly ; but with a ten cent package
of Diamond Dyes you can work won-
ders, and make the old things look like
new for this season's wear.

1-ave you ever tried this work with
-iamiond Dyms ? One effort in this

direction of truc economy will convince
you that Diamond Dyes are noney
savers to the family.

CAN YOU COUNT A BILLION?
'lhe following retarkable calculation

on tlie length of tinme which it would
take one person to count 1,000,000,00 re-
cently appeared in an issue of the Eng-
lish Uathematician :

Wlat is a billion? The reply is very
mim ple. In England a billion times a
million. This is quickly written and
çiîjîker stiil pronounced. But no man
i l able to count it. You will count 160
or 170 a minute. But let us suppose
tnat you go up as high as 200 a minute,
iour after hour. At that.rate vou would
conti. 12.1100 an hour ; 280.000i a Ly. or
105.120000 in a year. Let us suppose
no ilthat Adan, at, the beginning of bis
e.xistence, had begun to count..lud con-
timtim- to do so and wis counting stilL.
]iai auch a thing been possible he would
not yet have tinished the task of count-
ine ai billion !

To count a billion would require a
persnhî to cou nt 200 a minute for a period

-f _9,512 years, 542 days, 5 bours and 20
ihinutes, providing he should count con-
tinu nasly. .But suppose we allow the
«counter 12 hours daily for rest, eating
:anid sleeping. Then he would need
8l2h5 years, 319 days, 10 hours and 45

xmiintutes in which toconmplete the task -
:St. Louis Republic.

TRADE IN ONTARIO.

The business outlook, sava Bradstreet's
in its weekly iesue, aas an improved ap-
pearance, and were it not for the U. S.
Fresidential. election and the proposed
change in the Canadian tariff the mer-
cantile conimunity might settle down to
a good season's business. Nearly ail
arn staples show an advancing tend-

ency. This is true of peas, oats, wheat,
baerl-y corn, rye, hog productis, cheese,
Ywool and hides, clover aeed bas also an
isnproved tone. This tends to inspire
w re hope among merchants, but we
kind that buying of merchandise bas not
anaterially increased. Buyers are in.-
elined to go slow, in view of the fact
tlat if the Presidential election goes the
wrorg way all kinds of gooda may b-
slatigbtered and values here disturbed.
F'orward orders for spring and summer
poods are light in view of proposed tariff
changes, our manufacturers find it
d ificuilt to keep machinery going. Sone
tpprehension is caused by the activity
in the floating of gold mining companies
ir Ontario. Toronto brokers have agents
ira ail principal outaide points to sell
utocks. If the enterprises should turn
omit unfavorable the drain on the re-
sources of the province will be serious.
F*inancial interets here would like to
tee Government regulations (f some
kind applied to mining pronote".
lioney continues unchanged at5to 5
per cent. for call loans on stocks and 6
to 7 per cent. on commercial paper.

'TME REVOLT IN THE SERAGLIO.

Pallid, yet firm with the light of the
Sew Era shining in her eyes, the four
tLee, th wife of the Pacha ofBoomtarara
tt.oodl before her lord.

"1 will be your slave ne longer," she
tasid. I shall dermand a separation ! "

The Paena smiled. "Yusef," said he
to' the iunctionary with the snickersnee,
Swill you kindly separate the lady ?

Just above the shoulders."
And thus was the new woman move-

na enut quîenched in its incipiency.-India-
îî olis -unal.

YOU CAN BE WELL

iVhn yonr blood is pure, rich and four.-
ishing for nerves anid muscles. The
bloodi is the vital fluid, and when it is
poor, thin and impure you must either
îaffr froma some distressing disease or
you will easily fall a victim to sudden

y eurb d puren it ood'a Sarsaa
illa and be well.

JHOOUs PILLa are. the best after-dimner
11l: essist digestion, cure headache.

2& cents.

P. Af. MILL UV,
-MANUFACTURER OP-

GINGER ALE, GINGER POP,

GI!EGER BEER, CREAM SODAè

~- K PLAIN SODA, :-: CIDERINE.

_ ___ Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

-· 119, 121 ST. ANDRE ST.

.. n Education.

.TH E íoNTR A . .. __NATIOAL SOCIETY F I.

HGULPTURE, uNETJI tan
0F MUSIC.

Society eIlIisl.ed writh the obJect dit encimrag-
ing awi belpii tiheArts .)t Srulpture,A relitecture and LïteraI are.

Incorporated by Letters Patent, June 1, 1995.

CAPITAL 'STOCK ' -50,000.00.
Ste.italI n-trtlbantiem. etn.or a0, %96,

Bytheii liard iflirect-rs. fer the benefit
" i he Mercier Monument.

The procce- f thii Drawing will be give to the
Conauiniiuî' t lrimi l u ti residlent the

llonJ. r. E. RobidoAx.

VALl r or OB.Etlrs OF ART.

~X t)(tOl..itli(
5i5)
!~tt
I ee

"Si

2u)
lii

2 00250~

2oo " .. . .. .. 1,100q

A PiROXIIATE LOTS.

loh LOTS AlED AT 35...... $50)

lo2 ......

A list %winniinua nbers win e13 · nto al
suhscriber- by b iTi ngl ai tl ieat i mtie or Ai ents.

'Tie fira ili vîl Ilie voi u rutet hy i ctîînîuî[ite
coaimîo-:eil ,t.ur îist e.teenieî citizeil-L.

PRTCE lTF TICkETS, . 25 Centq.

il Ticket. 5 :-: Item fTie.kc s20.40.

The a b0Rai Sr6e cf SÎf cllure.
.. En LEMENT, a. Se'y.

A iEEt GEVIN. Aîiîitor for Special Drawiing.

14 ST. LAWItENCE STREET.
0. BOX 10253. 12-4

-TheD. &.
Emulsion

Is invalUable. if you are run.
t down, as it is a food as Weil as
a medicine-

The D. & L. Emulsion
: Will buiId you up, if your general health is

ilmpaired-

The D. & L. Emulsion
Is tie best and nîii 1 ataate pr-parion cf

Cod Liver Oit, .. gr. (11Cg moiti iki
cate stmcmichs
The D. & L. Emulsion

ispres ibed by the Iading pbysicians of
canaj

The D. & L. Emulsion
Is a inarvellous ttesh producer and will give

y ý uan appeite.
50c. & $1 per Bottle

ne -ire you g.t ) DAviS & LAWRENCE C., U.
e it" 0.lUiU t moiTnEAL

t--.--,j1- ýJ"4" i.ý "

T RY A BOTTLE OF 1

...... RAY'S EFFERVESCING ...
Bronilde of Soda and caf fein.

Calma the nerves and ramoves headache.

Students. bon-vivants and neuralgic people will
Snditinvaluable.

50 Cents Bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY, . Chemist
122 Nt. LawreCOMan Rîrfft.

P.S.-A larveugortument of faahionablo pw
fumery ad toiletas a slways on hand.

1-B I STOL'

SarsaparilHa
und

S U a A R ÞCOA TE D

Thed Greatest or t Liver

Stornac à and Boo. Medkines.

A SPECtPtO FOX2

[miîeumatislmTt, GUIt anil

c:lronc Coniplaints.

They Ce:nse- and Purify the
B! oodi.

Generalt Dealers.

The [inest [reameîy Batter
IN 1 LB. BLOCKS AND SMALL TUBS.

NEW L&ID EGGS.

Steu is English Brea-fast Ica at 35c
OUM SPECIAL BLEND or COFFEE

IS'THE FINEST.

O. STEWART & C.s
Cor St. Cgthril & K11101 Strots.

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

938 DDRCHESTER ST., near Mountain,
Montreal. P.Q. D VI elopulent i iall branches o
mnuicr r >P ctil a (ilCtr t i'iiiiFor î,7o.pctuQ-,111.1,Y t,,

il-G M R. C. E. SE£IFE RT, DI RECTOR.

SHORTHJ D INSTITUTE.
English and Busineh Training Schol,tENTABL1SIf Eu I%-

110 Mansfield Street, Montreal.
PRINCIPAL. - - MRS. BULLOCH.

Istl amsenon cu.mnenee Sept. rtt.

A Praeaicil niieli4h i wiun i m ail i, branches.

lue îî y Mr. Il.. Triivll. 1:A., B.C L.

Write. L Enartlml r i 'irrIie civin D fto.

mifirmion. 1e- r ni. 7-13

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D'Armes Square, Montreal.

One -f the lhet r anize l cmmrcial institu-
ti,, in Ami iria. .Th ,eourso (mri. : îook.kîmîitrit %ritliiiietie. tVritinir., t'îrro.i,'dn.ine.

r ir n lne itgu gçl
,Tvtc ritinz. Emîlisli. . ,t .r ra1ion foi
Civil Servic, et. A thliîorighl irili j- ten il
imaing andi Avtual B usineî 1' rieire. Experi
enced rL ers in ervmî letrmrtimnenlt. Ser'armitî
rooîm 1fr lid t km. Sulies wilIlib renned on

MIONDAY, A .U1 ST ±·2li.

20'f# orWrürfor r ')-cq
CAZA & L1UR. • I IleiPaLls

4.13

Cor. Victoria Squlire and CraigS treet.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

This "' it!r et , he euipped and
"",,st t ii.mrtih Cimamerial colIege if Canada.

The peCrmanuentlt ,tmf' q,miiism -f mine expert
teacher vi, levteuhoir lime exlusivoly te

the stulemo if thi iineifution. We Fend free
tj altapliia uts a Stiuetiï PrîîIhcetua cou-
taiing rful inforiation, new prio lt.m, and
t ,i r ge .view v or the ldoiartitients in

which the Teuretical aind Pratical Courseae
. : : are taught. : : :

Studies wi/ be resumed on Sept. lot.
Write, Call or Telephone 2890

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business College.

Montreal, Canada.

Canadian Royal
= = Art Union.

(Encorporated by Letters-'atent Feb. 14,1891.)

238 & 240 St. James Street
Thi, coiupany distributes Wurks o!
Art. painted hy the Masters of the
Modern French School.

A novel niethod ot Distribution.

Tickets, from 25c tO SIO each.
Awards, from $5 to S5,000 each.

Art senbog opens oct. lit. Tultiin free.
713

School Books.
Durin he. entinri Srhool Term of 1896-97

ie rc;ii'iýt J«IiIl/ sUi te fuvor of iVoLL

orn/er for t e .pinri of Catholic Ed-atiowdi and other~ 'exi Book, both in
S le1i Yu Frwnch ; 1ao, îschoolRia-

tjio ler:, tnel .Sch ooli rertaiie.

Sadlir- I,îîiumninin Reauing Chart, 2 4Readine
Chia rrmiviione Chamrt ofcolüre, uimountedun 14

4z e r i x :121 inchee.

Iir-t li rP rt I.
Firet Iteder.l'art Il.

Sa Doeîminü Secoiu ileder.
SimilI i iii ir cr hirîtR - er.Sali-îîmiîiî,n 1-Xrilî llcîder.

suehora iihe u imîrcanaiani liitory.
(i randeQ Liionee del'ilistoire du Canada.

Sumti.r'i tii lai,t'l Engliel Ji) tr'
i lo lietory ofEnglinu. with 5 color-

ed rlai.
Sai!ers Andient and .MIoern listory, with illuo-

trations unît 2:1 c.îurdîl maja.
Srdlior'e Editio nf fuir techismn.
s.dlier's Child'e Catechism or soacred Iiitory, Old

Teruinent. Part f.
hadier's Ce ca hilcl'FCmehism ofrSacred itttory. New

lieetarnent. Part I. rç

,;adier Catec hinmor credlistor,tîargeedition.
Suidir's Bibhle iSchuater) 111 ustruted.
Sîtuiier'- Elcmuentry Grmimmmir, ýiackboardexer-

ciFec.
sadliera Edition of Graummaire Eleinentaire par

E. Rohert.
Sadlicr's Etition of-Nugent French and Englimrb,

English and French Dictionary with pronuncr
a c len.

Sdlter'P Dl & S) Copy Books, A anrd B, with
traitn N.

sadlier's t Po D&ScotBooks.sNos. itoS, primary

Sadic' eP t> & S) Copy Bôoks, Nos. I to 12,
mm-amnced course

sadîtr' Patent Cover and Blotter, for primary

Sadiier's Paient Cover and Bltotter, for advanced
course.

Sadlea Edton o rimer o!Literaure.
Leasmi i English Elemnentaory Uourse, Pupils

Lessonsr in English Elementary Course, Teachers

itson nÈnglish Higher Course, Puptil Edition.
Lesons in Enugmth Higher Course, eachers Edi-

Stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. RE ED
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRA/G STREET.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS ODGONNELLy
Dealor in enora1Illouseloldlardware.

îitin i and ois,

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Otawo.
I'ItACTICAL i LUMHER,

(Gas, Steau and îlot waLter Fitter.

AllrOrders promptly aittendod to. Moderato
chargcs. A triaisolici .

LORGE & C0.9
UATTER : AND : FRRIER.

ô1 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

MONTIEAI.

L E (ALUEE BROS.
Gcîîral Rngruaner*.

E3NGIltAVE•I lIU tASS SIGNS

Wlsite Eaniaeýl I.eters.

MIETAI. : ANID : I:UHIIER : NTAMEP
SEALS. BRANDS, STENCILS.

S; 71 LnirîuC htiere Stf t.
BELL TRIýKI'iINiE 2458.

ESTABLIBsH I864

IGUS1e, Sigu and Decorative Painter
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANCIR.

Whitewashing and Tinting. Ail ordera promptry
attended to. Torma moderate.

esidence.64s DorchesterSt. East otBIu I
fiMce. 641 1 I MONTRÉAL

FAVORAOLV laNOWW Ntmtu nI.• a
hAVE FU/SHEDAfi2-5.o

WST-TRYEKBY. IBEu-uMT.L
esiMEs.ETc.c,.rAL.cGUE&PRICES FRI.

IOR SALE FOR THE MItIION.
Kindling, $2.00. cutMaple, $2.5. TmarseBleka, $175. U]p i jnc-tol emlagthe-

1 50. là. C.MA °N'In°D ~
eum.Tel .gltfiR

GALLERY BROTHERS,

BAKERS : AND : CONFECTIONIBS.

l3rcad delivered to ait tarts o tlie city.

COENEs YOUNG AND WILLIAM RTREET

TELEPHONII 29f

DANIEL FURLONG,

WHOLEBALEAND Rir.cL DZArIr1

CHOICE BEEF, VBAL,MUTTON & POBER

Special rates for charittble initittions.

ri4 PRINCE ARTHIU STREST
TELEPIIONE 6474.

~rnfe55oltal t6irbs

M aJ UDOHERTY
Accountant and Commissioner

NStURA NCO AND GENRAL AGENT.

No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR.

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

0. A. McDONNELL,

ACCOUNTANT AND TRUSTBE.

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1182. .foierUm.à

Peraonalauperviaionsiven to ail business.

Rents Collected, Estates administered. and Bock
audited.

R; WILSON SMITH,
investment Broker,

Govearment, Municipal and-Railway Seurtte
Bougansd Sold. Tïret Clasns Beowiti«,

'suitable for Trust Funde, alwayo
on band.

1724 IOTRE DAME STREET. OITREII.

BRODIE & HARVIE'8

D. & J. SAD.LIER & CO.
Catholie Publishers..Booksellersand Stationees

chLrch Ornamente Vestments,statuiyand 13TES IS!. ad Ilse hORLYRelgieus ril.
aenion si a ous leu o4 d ask, f andle

L669 ioatre Dame Ws., 2s c e ticl. ousckeperf
MloutresI. o Trno bIthrîtt lohr.aeIýa1s.
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MONEY SAVERS
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br-priia p»hmaiv'I i cp te.p et yo the. whipping Th cgrws]hedadb marbinery C

hlman It have<ee an fraldame wndbno po~eneSt Thë e do hspeidn a a ~' re noacrdi¡teone aol diraw ithesmk romt
bav nptron Lcbntitutn hm hlive H ein r ngcap th~enhisetianv iderthe wing ofle cigar ans l'gbt anduh aai.eTh ±"' '.TORL E

UILLUIIUUIU yearly th fad~ away ot bi physia '" ' rectitude.-N.Y'Freian's Journal. wckws ae flne opaio,tad an thve ST RE
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courage is'as highi as ever. Thene two .. n oral was drawn by the preacher thus: IU d IIu iI
meni, an Mr. Dai>y bas told you, haie . a~~. nRETAIL MARKET PRICES. 1!I tohacco" emoke will stop' the works [tUJRE M Oighs rúdeg n id fftge mnuferdwfromhrqndisafrIiyar, daywas te enormousquanitities of dead ycu~L ivj Ld fr1~rk n>C.

preparatory stpt hi ees..Ita ntdlf rne nno si.n.poal otno wletn egt RS E SITEMS Streeç
have had expPrience of three nuccesszve; .raughe Before this J wouldiaoose m breath, turkey se]]ing at Se to 10e per lb;j geese,. -- ONRE L

Hom.Scrlaaie, hiîe I hi - lefecli iaa tl

o S ei and w eIi i sa senaJe n aaM rrny 7c do ; ducks, 9e to ie do.; chickens, The Matrqnis ni Iipor, in thp course
Occnpy the Sanie Platoio 111 .would be absurd for us to talk about and was arrald alwaya that saometh nfunsu 8e to 10e do.; iowls, 6e to 8Sede. The of( an aide Dtweh .r. cindy deln vced at

grat'eitue¶wud-Vpe.B7.akadftrajnonyrrm

gratitud-m e in t case of-the reease of o batti.a P astor KanigsdNa or. Taule.a UPPly.pos aillind of grsin was liberal Middl-t beru', t,k o eio n t make the Mail Ordors rand Cthe -auseofA etmenwho have been broken down in thie w.l agai.,.te e n.n tagre an d pres -continue about as form-erly; deeliration v but b ws as i.taurch and y
tue anseu~ fWilULJa ay, at the same time I feel proud.to *hu gopis hor I wol ge srelaspotat<>ee are a litle higher pricd; other eant a suppoprtê r of Homet Rule as fully FilIod.

say publicly here to.day .that i my in- toma ar i t. I t mY roots an i vegetablen are abundant at ever.
tereoure w at Sir Matthews White trs. Brown, ram 5 uierI at., li tie sami former rates; butter han a sligbt ten- The death nf.Mr. Jisepb Devin, the

mid ed o rhwaneg ma ae a romhesrt disease an liter er' dency upwar.ds, and fresb-]aid eggs are well knowun contributor istoIih news. .h
m0E i)edtand hen iob th . Tyataiet, anrnhsufreredsyeara.. veyacacand dear; the fruit snarket papers, wîw wenttn (China somntime ago i

Mre dmondpirthe a nt'omhteTanis 
stlovroewith grpesand ste represin àty, veo ndAeianh

incident, o! whicb he sad"We areO-U . apples. Oatareô0e to55cbheb"gI; buck Pres Syndicate, instnnounced.
not here in support o! dynamite. The rnrr eean aa P ba°t >eti r say whe'at,80e do; pean,75c tbe bushel; beans, --.

people who are working for amnesty are IRLL sx:drr.tetsaisoetthme.. $1.10 ta $140 do; putatdes. 5e te 45e the WOULD STAY ON THE SAFE SIDE.
no suppteortero y ie. ofefaveno Tffredmlab efxeardbstem B.ats.henace bag ; turnipe, beets and carnots, 35c t o. Ladies'

Mr. DIIon's Able Deliverance in De- concern with Tynan or those othermen, underIteirctidthe 01 40 do; omions, 45 to 55e; cabbages, Young Wife-I always thought you J k e
and, certainly, if we have no concern KOT.N MEDl CO.. Chigo.11 - 12e to 25e the drzen heads ; celery. 12e the bra8vist man in the world while we Just received ive canes o! Ladies' Lo

fence of the Irish Prisoners-A with them, bow in heaven would lt be a 0$s . frenlir stroe •t o 20e do; aulflower, 60e to $1 75 do ; were courtin. You wou]dn't go o don and Paris pattern Jackesamuong
. 'air or honorable tbing o' allow those soxabnentaa rrot'. er Brussel sprouts, 50c du. T b butter, 15c Canada in case of another war, would whie h are several choice braided Car

Sympathetic Picture of Theilf Con- unfortunate prisoners--men who unfor . ,..r..- .e to18c.pet lb; pint butter. 20% toS30do; you, dear? mente, also London tailer matie Jackets>
tunately have been for thirteen yeara Formai laMontreal bv LIvoLmti&NELsOs. eggs, in baskets, 18c to 25c the d zeu; "Not if the war s w'ith Canada."- with new Lily Colla.

<resu laid Soc tak Sdatertaineni,%f ie Pres). Tisetielhpnîetwil r e.

dition Presetted by Mr Redmond- under lock an key in Portland-bo es' Woà5NotreDamestretand bYB.E.MCGÀLZ.21f feho l0id toeg barre o3goapples, DetrtitFree Press.the_ hi___etrshpentillband__e_.e bec a e e li okenyna n--men ofhis Ntei gDl ate grado c o .F hegn, barre doas, 1f½ , iot3 c hibmion in our Mant Department.
The Sigificant Bemarks of the tyeemakten elish ande cmil oetr lb.

Latter Regarding the Tynan Case elt®" ®uchras bh aegea ea1 aîe eri se to sce how much you will look THE PROVION MARXET. HES.CARSLEYCO.,Ltd.

lieve that very shortly indeed we will be like the dumnmy' modele of the newest -.- ~-~Lades'Cof Capes..
able to rirng abot th e releasof the re- styles that you ee ln the down -town p r tis y ark jotrbusiness co tinue

they 1.lNow. fo relgardeaosf e pie picînlyo obigchrcai Et1 fair-XIfSOS Dit ir tubr tiget atkt

THEr imonéainder o these prisoners. Whatever store windows. .. ' emand heing simply ior smal lots to Facts retwc stubonth s to ak m
TEafire signf ntypch I r - b Lpesr, our duty aLt any rat.e is plain, CHOOSINc MATS AYP BONNETS- di actual watis, and prices how s nie -- TO -~ .eat whr v a ne inL adiesfCansa

tinfcadtheen t ingf sihowes at youer. that our valuerou De.ap in at ae5 Ladiese Capesk-P andydiat, s nnuned

t a t m e as u re o u nity w r i e n t l y e etin g yo s t y p e r N o fa ll c y l s s o comn p le te a n, iti ayb csa n g e . _Wd;i, e ar stanain te r Ja c k ets is t e b e t. O u p rieA
lu this country bave been earnmstly' ductyt res ntis youresty' mOveur ad so univ'ersal, as that which per- Canadian shorcuticearM10.0Itothe lowe-st. our assortmnent large, anîî it

oment with vigor, as I said, with rnedera. suades a woman to bu> a certain style $1023: Canadioa s 3ortTcut,mess, $102s5ty
rade manifeet at a recent nmeeting held tican auJ gocîdsrsewithgo îdtnnt, oh at ho bonete ookbecause so]ne wenîan o ;50 un s c, cre ernoh PccabED FW

at ipprar', pornte bc aus ofbatsppwtrvgordnamte.es n uma hehu ee ooswel nthnpotcu 'eVole;Lrd ttada, nAn thr aifaCor RADAFIWEXM'L

at Tppeary topromte he ausofter what Gov' rnment is in p'ower to1 lar style. WVhat is one man'a meat is pals per lb., G3e tu 6?c; Bacont, lier lb.__
amnesty, press i on until we bave every poltieal another man'c poison, says a lady writer 70 to Sic; tard, co;. rehined. per lb., oc Co- t - A fashionable Golf Cape in B:kt or

There was a large attendance and Mr. prisonerreleased." in te .o tet lwnot more trucil tho uo tan s .close s t tnear C. t Pir er fu eaeL arLo
M. Dalton, president of he Amneoty - malter o boneet or bat is most unbe- at Chicago: Mecs pork, 7 05 to $7 15 ; ""{7 t. ill te$7e rt4c a a'coud-isn tiget front strap, best finish, onU $2fly s '

Association, occupied the chair. •comingly antagonistic te another. It isea lard. 4.824 to 84.45; short ribs, sides, fleenadiineoatnon.Ther chareni raleor- An Elegant Circular Cape of Ffcy

Mn.Jh ayeiverod thefreton- diflit to la>' down rues to govern $3 67 tû e3 87; tir>' calted shoulders, t y a r n West. Cloth, cut fuit sweep, trmmmed larg e andr a.sJon u. e b ice yo nfind to $4 25; su rt clear sides 1.25 to - - - - - m all p a r buttons, ripple c .,
d rbenyas f ll w d bynds oh at f r th a e nt th en d h rng od it$e37 For tickets n d re'er ation of berth s npuîy t strapped out sde sea mis, 87.50, a nd han..

drees, and bavolbowcd boressrs Jon y a t fr he ac d tenad ESONeggin;L 44'f hewarw drede mora." wth e up t o $50 .

Dillon and John Redmond, M.P.'s :-- There ls aIment no linmit te the use off through changing fahions, witb, how THE PRODUUE MARKETS. 143 ST. JAMES STR EE T, desmr pt 0

Mfr. John Dillon, who was received the jacket ides ini autumn gewn design- cever, a confeormity te bheprevailinz style -- Or at Bounareuture Station.--
with great enthusiasm, in the course e ing. The jacket is selde a real e that is always easy to seure. A woman he cheese situation is unchangedJ ets np
an able and vigorous address, said :- diseciaaed rem its gown, but merely a with a regular face may permit herelf snd there is n reason to expect do rat-z

ibthpend tUether day Te p a oforinte lcense, but shelooksher bestwhee d altertion in teptioedite a nater Jackets, Beaver Cloth. ln black

The Su.ltan of Turkey for is abominable seas ad rounded or pointed te jacket irregular face with retrousse nose can factorymen west Tronto, two Ieading buttons nrew plaitt1 herit $5 19.
treatment of the Armenian peeple, and shape ln front. As pretty a modelas any becominglyC wear the reverse. Sharp combinaions lu Esten Ont aro, and Ladies' Cevi<t <loth J.hckets lh

te $ltan o! Turkey's answer Was, is a gem in the cigarbrown tint which profilen and long nek should lot have Queb e ad the Twnships, the cheese very latent style box fronts. but
'J4oog t Ireland. What rißhb bave yen bas been vogued by the latet royal these peints acentuaed by' aglr make t date, and for te balance ofthe

emstte iwth mec for my treat- trousseau lu -Or-est Britain. The skirt .bonneta,sndte'woman:'with.high cbeek seson, is out cf factorymen's control. b ttones '3.98 sep clar', large barrn
hule you treat the o simply cut and th venst is mustn, b must not, emphasize the defect b' nIt as cort its purchasers al thte way bLadies' lc Cae s

Trish in oe ounye do?' And confined by' a wide b]ack satin bell and massing the trimnmin o! ber bonnet lu from 101 to 10l at the l'actoro, and n Jackets, new shae collar i box rme

thtme8r o ntywio!Iignei ''fite.1)18ai

h'ue .d to " e answer colar. The bolie i slk co'ered with apintu o taco envo ml ne ow Jean they geL a pr on this basin ils brinmed braid, anti large hatitn,, 525

inticunt y bave e anFl j.t-j opeso hsaiet iv - a -' - inv .l asCatw . per aniia 1ro ucett h oet u sotin agm, ý

an foytat f -. , sh enoffee colored lace and, instead of beingsu th leace sa u brneinoutvrtuest ale ownre s arc net apItu Ut le a hurry Loe, Ladies' Colored Beaver Cloth Jackets,

sud T s~.y $ha10.50; k.xoi'aK1fff1, Cityin lcgth, ew happsreveb.,e

daims the rigna toaecteting ' eounded off at ite corners, lb i brought neutr d e Ibeut isqituen osi eil. At present cable imite are not bigh tihnhn sasl
muet turn and make ber own conr ne dwn to wo points lu cont. .n .tygin efeate Ia lquittle prsie eneughi to permit of trading in flnt colar, turn back cuffs, large buttons.

atTp eart Ào p hec ue of tr w a i rvr nte bolero l hown , b>' givigtyl e mttea itne exnmeut j Onaprbl c e e.t 4 ;B acotich er lb Pins.A fn 87.85.or a i

clean, tise she has ne right te hold up intver> blaet shown cuLn a ai cnsideration that the buyers of bon- O TE S.CARnLtrLof cdneAnt.i SLB5.
ta other nations what It is their dut>' to go. flc ron çhins crepe nets as well, as th nmaker should be togeL ehere adi t di'fuProm toeTHES.CARSLE C .,
do. We are told that the British Goven also is re., r"ake$ silk ai froi simularly' judicious. New bueinees. therefote, 18tchiefi>'iih,;'
ment are fillcd with horror e! people gathered over rteilboaeoroatanNed buee. ateefo, wshifly co.BColoadDr
wbo have recourse te dynamite. [n the sides. The skirt is &'t WIth an2 apron, tamee ou spote maker heaoutfasOoedD e s o d
frst place, noue e! un admit that an>' trioemed with black insertion conned IT DOES MATTE surdover nc go a e dsorthrens,AW e .eth dartutf
ont cf these political prisoners has had b>' ruchings of blacki mousseline de sole, an uhgosaesodu ls odt. xe nti dptetfrhv

aThese conditions conducee restrict fri iiiiing what .s right in style, what ls
laipr oftr. Day hime e hearasfromtht rnigore othet asdon e ane -. i d ot malter what a man be- trading, and unleas tht Briticher ad. 1 in color, whatfa right lu mate, and just

Mrp . o! Mr. al>' hinîel! thae ie ha- an gore on tht 1dbsud contiuucdbiround1-.?at i gh ealbttos ierl' iii puce

been tht victim of one o! the miost the apron as a border. The bodice.. believes so long as he dots w'hat s1 vance theirbide, thervolumeofnewbusi-
infamous conspircles that was ever gathered bIack mousselineunhderaebrFero right." .iness lu fidet rail mates between now W'hat do you wanto? We have them _50tyards o! Fine Dreas Material Com-
directed agaînot a inu, o! the crepe, eut to s point and Ldmmed How often one hears titis bsurd prop- andT thE close oM navigation will ET s4l3 al, both new Ad second-haud, sud buy, bnation, colored ground, Tufted Boucle

Wet do hnot admit that sny fe these like the akrt. The bri tg a wide satin ositien rom mie who ought lt oe qucte valutes a: 104c to l0jc on Que- sel a ud echange at prices and ternms latterns, lu bl.ec mohair, drpes equa-
people were gulîty'; but look at whatu ribb ou, and the cîffar eylinders o the better. We say> the proposition is - bec and 1T c on Untrio mtks. .te suk anti wol goods, 40e yard.

arpened lu Constantinople the other Obantilly with n'.aselne edges aurd ; for those wsshe athr iL expect you Thiere sl little change in the butter you will s>' are right. 1250 yards of elegant Drecs Good>
dy. There you had a body of mn- Perhapo thb: prettiest fabrica of the au- to blieve it. There lathen. at least market, whichî rules steady. Factory.- If ycu waut inything torun on wheels bought by our Paris ropresentktive at
ud is ver>' hard teo blane them-wio tain ar, these reddish brown mixtures thiag be eed n î th t at ein are ltorept>os uo ethig - tm l e ale.eseooar

weut aetuallyf armîed with dynamite asch presenre a warm appearace tem- thug tobe beheed, natmyatn econiar cpor t som upevig s place1.nob-rc nu conmbinaion o! colora and bat-
bomb abino the Ottoman Banke ap-, 'd . e with threads of blk anti trirn- t ate not what oe beleves. Thus reahized all the wa>' fron ]8c to c dt NOW .N TRIE TIME, til in eft'et are good value ut s 1.in

teltao blowup a h 'e - mned sud.faecith b •acie. If the coui oi! the ver ast of denying th unecessity the f'actcry Exporters, though theyare B c. .5y,. \e will give our customners the

ne pro> activepeoithislu'ky purchase auJ cIraertok to lo4dw at heh,, e of n as.. en faced bwithla ftecm bletheecesitooybeiefisat- ntpomintenlyuactveqil a fther th. e net o s ukypuchase landger

cent meni wîho haa n'.zrning to do with plexion will stand it, that is the clhie firmed, Thus the proposition carries lu any' faul cream'.ry th1e>' can gi-t from Gat.....1,2,2,40 theni out at 75e yard.
the umassare tre, aud au Englishman conmbination o! Ite moment. with it the evidence ofeit's oin fallat'c. lUe. to 18e, and tey have prettu god

- e tote bank ad e arried an>' in . Th new sleeve .is ln a bad way. lu te as e absurd as if one shotuld say:omti'trit he lo al obewho padi.s' HEA SLE Co., Ltd.
' awntpi>at enyac tl dyoe n e whonnedts.pret fm rilatcno atddr 'S eech sim ible te man," forgetting are said to be willing to store more
wereos actual trhan-akniti dyn i wrnkeda ipciotUtie ul ' onteso r that the ver>' saying oh I proves the faf- September cramcry fra their winuter's Top B

bombs àihi 0r4ands-carrie themwaerTatern 1. à Asttliser teitano lac>' of what ho says. wvants att uling irices. ph SÍCiaRS 6 Í 1' 00 Oa n Ne D res Cood,
away te France, where tey were set at ace , t'gut , aside fron its absurdity', the U' e- There was no change u the egg tar-

liberty, and nothingtatall was dont with tht leg-o-ttonleeveofwo yt ethat "t dots not; natter what w keL Tht demnd was fair andt rices 8 .. Iliumninated French Zeteline, a new-
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